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Niles Blood Dónor awards.
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OTHE HAND
byDleneMliler
OrchId...to those who responded to the story about Miles speed
skater Pairlck Moore which appeared in tise August 9 issue of

Thenngle

.

Fat, 17, a student at Maine East High School, resides at 72t
w. Breen, andhas been skating since he was 10 years old. He is
on thONatisnal Indoor and Outdaor Team of speed skaters for
1979and is alsisa member ofthr World Indoor Temo which opeslats of the O top skaters in the United States. Pat's seat gosi s
anOlympfcGotdMedalat Lake PlacldinFebruary 1900.

According to his parents, this very dedicated yotsog osan

spends histraining tune in West Allis. Wisconsin where the only
Olympic Rink inthe U.S. is Incatedother than the ase being coo.
structedforthetakePlacidWinterOlympics next year.

In order to accomplish his goal of qualifying fsr the United

States Olympic Team, Pat wilt have to travel Is lsosbrok,
At the Village Board Meeting
nu July 24, Mayos' Nicholas Blase

presented one, two and four
gallan dnnar awards from the
NUes Blood Assuronce Program.

Atoo rereiviog awards bot
onable to attend this meeting

of the many who make ear blood

"Gallon Donors" Albert

So always sae mere donors

are:

Duminick, P
Crois at.; Sharon
Hardyman, 7800 Woukegen rd.;
lawrence Lenohau, 7253 Breen
604$

8111 O'roopect ae.; Virginia

volnnteer their services shoold

st

gallon" dnnor Karen Schumann,
7021 Oscenla ave., who alan oc-

Ryan, 7319 LilIst.; Donald Smith,
0221 Olcolt ave.; Linda Zacbury,

donor (the first!) Jobo Balise,
8317 Ottawa ave.; and William J.

Hlaoacek, Director of Consmanity Health.

because we have had tronble

meeting sur quota ouch year. We
cas always nuevolunteers to help
inaporating the. dunst' mobiles.

Shown with Mayar Blase are
'galloo'! donors; Henry Lang,
7$2i Oconfo ave, and Edward
M at-tin, 0953 Georgia dr.; "two
copIed far Dolores Utleatad nf the
same adds-ens; and "four gallon"

donor program a success. Wo

.

Dorothy Macsee,

Gens-eis dr.; Aaeuai PrsosOon

$856

!4ortb Shore dr., Dea

Plaines; and Joseph Wolfinger,
7004 Oalstoo st.; "two gallon"

donor Wendell Toepfer, 7337
Conrad ave.

These reaidentu are only a few

Asyose wishing ta donate or

call 967-011o and ask for the Blood

Program Conrdinatnr, The next
mobiles will beheld Sunday morning August28 between 0:45 and 1

at St. Joke Brebeof School and
Thoruday Sept. 20 between 4 and
7p.m. at the Trident Comnsunity
Center.

to

Lake ave.

Jobs Records Londecker, WIS
MUSICRADIO $9 deejay, la ser-

coupon,

Radios, cameras, and records
will be umoog prizes awarded tus'
the biker and hiker no each raute

Schaul's Poultry & Meat

$79

FILET

MIGNON

EA, APPROX. e oz,

ALL BEEF

$198

FRANKFURTERS

;

'with the must 'money earned for
MS, the most sponsors and the
atout miles. in addition, there

While speed skaters Diane Rotuno and Anse Henning were
able to make nur neighboring suburb, Narthhrsok, a hoosehold
word when they won their Olynspic gold medals a few years
back, Nilosites wuuld certainly popa few buttons on their chnsts
If they could claim a gold modal winner from oar town. But
these things don't ceme easy. lt taken a lut of dedication,
sacrifice and munoy and unfortunately, ear athletes recnivo

.ss1ll.ke gcssd prlzeuf,,,.winners including a moped,
stereo, street skates'lind a runsing gear package au well as

WLS trophies.

Contribstioso made through
the Bike 'N Hike are used by the
ilbimgo-Northero illinois Chap-

ter of the National Multiple

Sclerosis Society for funding
research and patient 'service
programs including referrals,
clinics, ç000selíng1 summer
ramp,
a
program
of
therapentic recreation, and the
Friendship Line, a telephone
mutnaluappsrtuncc,

Bike 'N Hike participants will
obtain sponsors who will pledge a
specific sum per mile completed
to he dnnatedto MS. Registration
formsareavsilabbe by calling the
MS office at 922-8800 or writing

the ChicagoNortheru Illinois
Chapter, NMSS, 53 W, Jackson
Blvd., Chicsgn, IL 00804.
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DUCKS
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TOMBSTONE PIZZAS
12 CHEESE
..

'

s

9

2°EA

7221iL

12" CHEESE &
SAUSAGE

Shermer Rd,

Ave., Niles

OPOnDOtIy900FifdspthW Chaud noonday

). .-23to 0'29

SALE DATES,

Nitos, lu. gdsos
Phnaes 810-SIlo-1-l-4
Pnbllshed WeelslyonThumdsy

toRiles, l'moto

Second Class poslage for

847-9264

-

A checking account s a checking
account. Right? Wrong. Different
people have different checking needs. That's why the
First offers FOUR
different types of accounts. Contact
our personal service representative
to find out which suits you best.

s Make More 5¼% Savings/Checking Accounts. ThIs checktng
account
maintains zero balance with a minimum requirement of
$2,000 in the
savings account, Funds are Iransterred automatically from savings
as
needed, If youfat) below t nknirnuobalance,.ipayrto

' '- ttui$5,OO,

It then becomes a Way fer as to say "thank pos" to these
young people who uoldnrn make the front pages during thee
formative yearn and only occasionally get a few tines on the
spurts pages. 1f what they were doing was wrong nr criminal,
they would been the front pagos.

a Regular Checking. Maintain a minimum balance of $200
and
eliminate a servfce charge so you can write unitmited

Pat needs H-E-L.Pt Ill's that simple. We mow many of you
are willing to help o young mau whu will give you his att and
makeNileaproudof him. Checkseanhemade nutto the Patrick
Moore Shalissg Fund, c/n Demputer Plano Statellank, Dempster

. Special Checking. Ideal tor

and GreenwOodNileis, 111,80648.

.

Onlons...to the powers that bein the Village of Morton Crone
who hove made the decisisa ¡sulla enfurce their village ordinance wtslch bans the sale er possession of drug paraphernalia.
Two Morton Grove businesses which operate ana record shop

anda T-shIrt situp carry a complote line of drug related items
such as 'roach" clips, pipes, buags, and the papero used to noti
marijuana. Nwngrous bicycles uro parked outside these stores
during the day and If you couture inside, many of the bids ore

checks, Balances falling below $200
incur a charge of $2.00 per month,

minimum check writers.
No minimum balance required.
Cost 's only i 0 per check and a 500
monthly maintenance charge.

. Super Sixty ChBCk$R, Anyatne 60 years young or over
is entitled to free checking services with no minimum
required. Write all the checks you wish, make all
the deposits necessary with no service charge.

nut looking at the latest record albums or the newest sayings for
t-shit-tu, hut are lined op in Orant of the paraphernalia counter
checking out the items. The salesmen have bees reported to be
very conperative in explaining the various uses for the items tu
the youngsters who were uhses'ved tobe between the ages stO

At the First National Bank of Des Plaines you'll tind a complete
selectton of servfces to meet both your everyday and your special
needs for personal and business banking.

ThelsgleputdutChlcago90

Nitos bas bad an oÑinajoce againsfprphernalia soirs for
the past few years and pulice enforce the ordinance whole nrsgh'
boring Shokies-equires a license to sellauch equipment, and
buyers must be lllyeors of age and.register their purchases at
the store.
Why would the Mortes Grove Village Bnard passau ordinnce
against paraphernalia sales in town and thn not roqairr these
police department tu enforce the law'

e

4

',5L

,

. Commercial Banking
. Personal Banking
s Checking

. Savings
. Safe Deposit
i Walk-In, Drive-In

Suhrrlptlon rote tin odvance)

Pershiglecopy
Oaeyear
Twayeurs

.

I._

cia

We arenare moot parents are probably not even aware these
stures carry these 'additiosol items" since they are not adcertisedentheosfsicje.

s1eg
8746

nothinginthewayoffi

You CAN BANK ON.

and 13.

DavId Besoer
Edltorausdpsibllohor

.;ROSE'S.LEAÑ.,.
SMOKED BUTTS

abater. When the team Orrives home early in Decemher, they
will retnrntothe WestAlllsrinh. wfrereishno trials will he held in
late December andJaouary.
During tIte past 7 years, Pat's family has backed him t00% io
bis eodoavaro; Outil lau baena big draht on the famity's bodget
and while his mother admits the sabrif ice has bees weit worth t,
the upcoming trip to Europe for final training before the Olyropics will east about $2,000. Even his skates ran $200 spain and
separate pairs are needed far indsor skating, outdoor skating
and also metric skating which Pat has been doing for the past
two years.

MS Bike 'N Hike

The annual MS Bike 'N Hike sing as grand marshal for the
planned for Sunday, Sept. 9 has Bike 'N Ritte which will he hold
drawnthe interestandnuppore0f between 8:30 am. and 4;30 pia.
a variety of organizations In 23 ls0allcomsnunifies,
Wttu'tatces part as a
charge of the 8.5 mile North._- 'conerynne
biker or hiker will receive a WLS
Branch mate is Ed Keseaty, uf T-shirt. Upon taming in their
Glenview. The route will follow pledgesto the MS office by the
th e forest preserve hike path
Oct. lOdeadline, all part(ciponts
from Doves ove. st the Chicago also will be sent a sew-on Bike 'N
City limits, nueth through Nibs, Hike patch and a McDonald's
Morton Grove and Gbeoview

Austria, toneR, Holland, and Berlin ¡n October to train with th

World Team of which he is a member. He trains with Eric
Helden, internatIonally recognized as the world's best spoed

CHECKING SERVICES

flreeyesrs

lyeurSenlorglftzen

'

$.2O

$7.50

$1300
817.00

$55

lyeur (out-el-county) . $15,10
lyeac (foreIgn)
ia,go
SneIal nludentsnbscrlplinn
I$epLthrulooy)
$5,10

All APO nddremea as for
ServIcemen
'

$7.00

Associate Professor
Albisri C. Y, Jon nf Morton facalty members witt serve jonce
Grove was 00e of 32 faculty than 1I,000Northeasterv disdooto

mernborsatNo45eastern Illinois
University to recently receive a
promotions. eu bas been named

as Associato Professor in the
university'subrary.
Thts fall, approximately '600

as they pamue underoraduafa
and groduato degrees in 41 tields
'
ofstud'.
An estimated lllstudeots from
Morton Grove will te enrolled al
Narilsoastere,

The ArnO National Bank of Des Plaines. - All the Bank 'You'll Ever Need.

Iìrçt National Bank ofDeP/aines
MAIN BANK. CORNER LEE AND.PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER: 700 LEE ST.
DES PLAINES. ILLfNOfS 60016 .827.4451

Member FodoeatOepes,s5noeaoe Coeporalle, MembarFedo,atflesawe Syosem

Pages
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Meet oúrsupetvisor'

gleTh,nm,

Momu, Gmve Paric Dist
Brochure and
-registration

pick np applicati055 ai

Morton Grove Park DistrIct
residenia will receive tliçir Fall
'79 Program Brechare the Ist
week in September, Look for
your Brochure in a plastic door

PrOlrle View Center, 9 orn lbe
tot
pm. weekdays. For mure olor.
matios contact the Ath;etjc

Supendsoratgy

-

bag. 1f yea do not receive your
FalIBrochure by Sept. 4, please
call the Recreation Office at 96512go. Fall Registration will begin
Saturday, Sept. t from 9 am, ta
15 noon at the Prairie View Ces-

ter. Many sew programs have
been added fer yoar leisure
pleasure.
Chaugen in old
programs- have been made to
mnke them the beat program we

can offer you!
Dun Itypke and Jay Russ have recenlly teamed ap with the Riles

Park District staff, Dan, a 1977 graduate of Southern Illinois

ttniversity, achieved a Bachelor of Science degree in Recreation.
Jay graduated from Triton College in 1977 with an AS, Degree in
Physical Edacation and from LS,U. in 1979 with a Bachelor of
Selence in Parks and Recreation Admnjnislratjon, Both have been
appointed to the positiono of Recreation Cester Supervisors at the
Greonanigeiglits Recreation Center, 8255 Oketoave,
The two yowmg men will develop, improve, coordinate and instruct recreation programs. Curveotly they are involved in
evaluating and rejnvioating the Greunon Heighia facility and upcoming fall and winter programs, activities and event& ,°iiso they

Now! Save
when you
Iayat Tam
Tam's exclusive new
Unlimited Play member's
package Is like money in
the bank! Starllngthis fall,
fgr a fiat fee of Just $30
each month, you can piay

ail the tenni;ra

i/biFartt, bàsed on court

avaliabiilty, during the
following times: Tennis
From 8 am, to 3 p.m., Monday thru Friday; Racquetbali/Handball - From 6
am, to 4:30 p.m., Monday
thru Friday and ail day
Saturday and Sunday. Cou
reservations can be made
in advance, il's really a
great new way to stretch
your recreation dollars
while enloyinn Ihn many
benefits of Increased play.

-

I

Wilreiostatenon.m.mjdeet feen to ase the gymnasium as of Seplam-

ben.

Nues Library arts and
crafts exhibit
As a part illinois Arts Week,
the Wiles Publie Library will be
exhibiting the work of local ortints and cratospeeple

-'panotXflihttet and
newcomers will lie welcome,

Present plans mii for exhibits to
i'emalnattheLlbra,-y all thraagh
the event which is coming np in
October.

Interested parties should call
either Roger Hecht er Cheryl
Pliso at the Library, telephone
number 967-8554, Mr. Hecht can
aim be reached at 967-1125, The

Librarywaniatheohihitumuch
work as possible, bat If space
presentes limitation, a commit-

Opticp Jimiied

]
o

We've opened up
another whole new
ball game at Tarn'

I

''
-

-

Other Planded aimaIs daring
Arts Week
ucreel,g of two

motion -picture vensionu of
American abort stories;a King
"Tht" exhibit which will feature

oslideshowauda52,,cotor
munie narrated by Orson Wellen.
At leant eno musical program Is
in the works, More Is coming,
Keep your eyes en thin

events.

Sunglass Special '?

Free Frame
With Any Prescription
For Eye Glasses 'I
.

imileci

Suit. 3 lB (Upp.r Lsv.l)

7686N. Caidwell Ave;
(just N of Howard St.)
Niles, Ill. 60648

.

Oák Mlii Mall
Corn.r of Oaicto & Mllwauk..,
NII.j, lilium
OfliusHaum,
Man.&fla,n,IOAu.,pM
Tnae.l!,I.1OAg.fpM
$. i5O 4 PN Clnn.d We,dansdu1,

Opiico j!imitej

965,1075 will give apto-date Information regarding, programa,
fieldconditions and other general

parkdistrictinformafton,

mi Years

program intS be expanded to oc.
comodotebo55in 7th& 0th grade,
aa webs, hoysln3rct through Rh
grade, In an effort to
promnoto

greater participation ocian;
spiritandcohesive,work we

recommend that hoyo register
according to the following cbafl,
matching uptheirscbool with our
closest park, Anyone atteoting
these schools will be allowed to
register at resident rates. Th
non-resident fee is to momo the
regular fee.
MARSFtELD
Parkview Elementary,

Parkview Jr. & Borg; AUSYIx
PARK: Borg, St toarihu's,
Jerusalem, Edison, Madison, h
Lincoln Jr.: NATIONAL PAttE:

Golf Elementary st.

Isaac

Jaguas, Hmes Elemeotary, Got
Jr. & Apollo Jr.; OKETO PARE:
Nelson,Melzer&Geg Jr

Center closed

Adminiatrative
Offices will remain apes Monday
thru Friday, 9a.m. te 5p.m. and
the Racquetball Desk from 9 am
00 i p.m.

Youth gridiron action
Boys in grades 3 and 4 wilJ
practice Taeaday & Thursday
with ganen ou Tuesday
Evenings; beys in grades 5 andO

.._=anmf

held an aehedaled, Saturday,
Sept.tfnlsn9a.m.tol3noon

Oplico j!imiiej Opilco 0êiiniteJ

No mo oven cIea*er to
buy. Th8a on clean.

OUaom,
for peanloal

Like havingtwow.th

thon.. Doubles your
convenJ,enc,i

Aaoatbargroattdnats, 000klng from
OB. Ratealnoalnuon mnanayou nava
OnOeVa57Gmeynssbuke. Rotary
mata-ola lia, Oro cniro,ta
unIte make ehooasng the rIght
remparaturu uanap.A5t thsa, and a
dIgItal dock and asstomatle unoa
tImer, toot

coamblnanhig eapa6atywith energy
aavls,ga.The lift-eat 501n1.Baaket"
bobfar unnail broda unoa aa% iena hoC

watorthanthubmg boba low-water
oettlng.Andtho l2Inl.Qatok" IOnic
Sonaba amnil loada leo Ieee than

je minoRe. 4 nroahmeulas In all,
tnoludingpurmanentpousa. l'ho
on 5-In.i Waaher.5.n eaaywayno
asno enon-gyl

CASH

will practice atliarrer Park with
games oñ either Monday or

VROM

-

j
A

Tuesday. All practices are atO

Morton Grove Park Dlstrict'a,

Han-er Pool will be Cloning,
Monday, Aug. 27. Oriole Pool,
located at 9281 Oriole Monday,
Sept, 3. Open Peal Hours Are:

l-lp.m.ande:3t.9p.m.

-

at Narrer Park at 6 p.m., 7 p.m
er8p.m.
The program costs $15 per hoy
wldck includes a jersey nod wit
run from Sept; 24 te Nov. 15
Itegintration begins Satsrday,
Sept. 0, 9 am. to 12 noon. For

more information cooiart the
Recreation Office 01965-120g.

Goldfish Day is scheduled for
Sanday; 8epl
at -I pin. at
Narrer Pool, 0250 Dempster st

Ready for kickoff?
Plans are now in the making

fer the Marten Grove Park
Districts Flag Foothill
this--Fail.-- A 7 Team

Season
Womeno

Leagoe will he formed to play vn
Wednesday Evenings while the

Mess "A" Leugne will play en

Friday Nights; "B"

League;

Saturday Morning; and 'C"

League en Thoraday Nighl Entry fees are f159 per team for the

--Final second half

o.;
4.2
3,3
0.1

4. Cook County Treasurer

Womens Leagse and $175 per
team for the Mens League, Play
begiestheweekefsept, 26.

ADivialon

1. Don&Aaooclates
2. Backroom

5-2
4.1

Ready for Kickoff?

3.C.O.D.'s

2-4

ApplicaUnngfor new teams-ta
uter the League may be picked

p at the Prairie View Center;
'bese applications mont be
turned to the office no later
than Aug, 24 te he comtdered fer
dssilttancetethe League.

The -Mortan Grave- Park

District is -loghing for qualified
'idividoalo ta reach bays
-estliug, flag football, basketIland floor hucheo f,,,- ah

olleybali Officisl nOi also be

eded for the Adult Co-Ed
gm. interested perauns can

eaay cleanin.g, Tempered 8lane
ehelvea help cat,ci epifla. Sholvea
ao lt'a eaai Lo Ñtore large on' taSi are adjm55gab0, too,
thinga. And there's
an Energy Saver awftc3 that, when
pOSition, can out operatftg costa. It Bet In the norm&
aSS adda up to a
good wiveag,en

RERTE
FR0
NUFACTURIR

TI!a*a

caela rebt direct from
when you buy these Belectod Genel Eieitijjc
modol at retaii
from July 1 dina

t'i

4;Bell&Gosnett

2.4
O-I

WOMEN'S14" B LEAGUE

Jobs available

e doorl

B DivisIon
-UmarePhotograpby
'l'wnslmp.Reo.DrugBogs i-2

JoJaieta

ADivislei,
1. Lawnon Predocta

e-i

2 G.D.Searle -

4-2
2-4

3. Erms Worm_s

4, ColtConstrudtiun

EDIvIalna
I. Haasan Hastie
Glenniewlfouse
Lu Margarita Free Birds

t'I

ce,

Thin no-frost aIde-by-aide la 21,6
cu. ft. big on Oie
Inside, yot oniy 33 indien wide outolcle,
WIth wlieela,
no It s'ofla out for

WOM'814",GuE

4_ N.A.C.A.

e

without
oe
-

BDlV101oa

IstNat.Bankof M.D.
3, Bringer Inn

ii :

...

2-4
; -1

1. 2nd Federal Savings

r

PROM

cubes or cold water

MEN'STIJESDAYNIGHT It"
SOFI'BALL
AI*vlalon
W-L
t6Proof
5.;
CaseyElectrir
O.;
GÑmd Round

REBAT!
MANUPACTUR..

'et c_

standings

GroasnsanAssocjaie,

CASH

WW&BS7OV

MANUVACTURU.

pm. andailgames will he played

Pools cloue

-

s

RIATR

will practice os Monday h Wod
nesday with games ou Moodap

Goldfish day

Choo8e From
A Large Group Of Frames

cquetbaII ck

Hot line info

newspaper for news nf further

Oplico J?imiied Oplico j?imiied

Oplico

for beys this fall.

PAStE:

tonsure work.

lt would be bent ta

thattime.

People Helping People.

Prairie View Communsnity Center
will he CLOSED, Aug.27 through
Sept. 9, dueto repairs and main-

tomber te naiad the works te he

Shown,

District is an Organization of

I

The Morton Grove Park

DIstrict will Once again Comoinil
itsoweekFlag Football Progron

Morton Greve Park District'n,

tee will be foamed in late Sep-

ISuu. Glaaeca Only)

You can now use Visa or
Master Charge credit cards
to pay for all Club expensea
at Tam: memberships, court
time, lessons, anythIng.

(312) 967-1400

Both

We urge all

residents to sign ap early for fall
programs, Many classes are
verypopalarand they fill up very
quickly. The Morton Grove Park

Youth gririfr.» action!

August 31. 1979.

YOU CAN COlr

ON

w
r
LI

TV. L APPlIANCES
7243W. TOIJHY

.

STORE HOURS

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
9 AM. . 6 PM.
Saturday

Village uf Morton Grove

PHONE -7923 loo

9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Pages
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Mosaic dedkatio

t CKU«.Cu AND TEMPLE
NOTES j

Obituaries
John W. Drummosod
John W. Drummoud, 04, of
NUes panaed away at Lutheran
Generatfluspitot es Friday, Aug.
7. Mi. Drummond, a shop foremus for a gasket manufacturing
company was boro July u, lois.

i Edison Park Lutheran Churchi
The Reverend 9. Thomas

Housholder was installed as
Senior Pastor of Edison Park
Lutheran Church on Sunday,

Aug 5. Bishop Ehme Osterharof
the Illinois District sf The
American Lutheran Church officiated. Music for the special
service included brass nod timpasíundthe5enlorChoir.
Participating in the In-

stallation were The Reverend
James D. Kegel, Acting Pastor;
The Reverend Talliert R. Ren-

fling, Visitation Pastor; The

Reverend Robert Hufferd, Ree-

tor, Saint Alban's Episcopal
Classes are now being formed
for catechetical study at Edisun
Park Lutheran Church, Avondale
and Oliphant aves., Chicago.

Junior 'Confirmation class
meeto every Tuesday at 3:45 p.m.
beginning Sept. 11. This class

will be taught by Pastor James

D.-Kegel and is apes to children
who will he 12 years otage by the
end of 1979. Senior Confirmation
class meets every Wednesday at

3:1a p.m. hegiaoiog Sept. 12.
Pastor Thomas ttousbolder will
instruct those who have cumpleted ose year of study. At the
end of a two.year period of lostcuctiou, the members of the

LStOAL

MBf,'E1

auna R. CltLWUICEE
scar CLosons, 001004LOoi,aN
ucoasActs snonsE CLArEOs

Church; oud The Reverend Mionsota.
Timothy O'Connor, C.P., AssisfImmediately foUowisg the Serant, Immaculate Conception vice, the Women's Guild hosted a

Survivors inclode bio wife Ama,

byactingasaserver,

luvíug sous John tMary) and
1111am tSusau). Fond grao.

Church. Michael Housholder
shared In his father's Installation
Visiting Clergy attending were
Rev. Luverne Runestad, Christ
f,utheran Church, Rev. Dean

and Rev. William Boeltner, St.
John Lutheran Church, Marietta

The Church requests that

the comsnnsity, will take advantage of Ibe epportasity to give
their children Coofirmation in.
struction.

RegistcolionfOrlentaion Sessions:

Toesday, August 28, or Wed.

suesday, August 29, at 7:38p.m.
io the Chapel.

Mr. Melvin Douglas,
designer and creator of the

mosaic, and a Park Ridge

''

F Orinforinatiuo,culI9,%.g533,

SCHOOL

youoger will be provided; older
youngsters aro urged to attend
the worship service with their
parents,
Church activities during the
week of August 27 will include:

including Bible,
Hebrew language, histoiy, music and uynagoguo skills.
Sunday Preparatory School 16 und 7 your oldsl.
Bar und Bat Mitzvah instruction
5High School division for 13-l5yoarolds who have

:s'
.
.-

.'ss

Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. - MON-

NACEP English classes, y p.m. yuuth volleyball, 7:15 p.m. - Girl

completed Hebrew School requirements.
Holiday Celebrations, Camp Resrept sod Excursions.

Scosl Leaders' Tracurug; Wed-

Under the auspices of
Associated Talmud Torahs of Chicago

ndoy, 123a p.m. . MONNACEP

.

,h°

nesday, 7l1 p.m. . Girl Scout
Leaders' Training; and Thur.

u

.

Center

Cuwn sed sou mii NEW, MOST MODERN . aapania5 duaigssd
eue
nuue ohltdmn tu mind . mouSy. Complotaly Fiseprsai . Alarm nyuinns
noosnotod toths Ois Platnon Fire Dspori,uunt Ea000fouursowwtah
un
Up.tn.duto. Madam Playgrosud. in usrswo wuod.,

mNGARTEN
PRE.SClgOO
____________________Intorouifluvutom,
55iy
011a.
aia,
J
l4ZIaso
IttleaRl

AVCARE '
sar,stotprj

,

'cn°'»'S

PHY5lCAtinMOTlOj.rsn D2VSLOPME9jj
IROBSPIIIITATIQIJAVO1Li1IILE
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All Ihe teachers at Northwest
..........

The

Nurihwest

L

.

S

creation aFilie mosaic started io
1978 and It was completed this

p.m. 7100 Wesi Lyons st., Morton
Grove. The featured orchestra

will be Eddie Karr, who is well
known and prominent aoiong
singles groups. The four piece

orchestrs will entertain and
prunide an enjoyable evening. A

Cash bar will serve drinks at
reasonable prices, Flue to attend. Admission is $3. For fur.
ther informatises call, 965-0100,
Mr.RonSumnor,

radius awarded during the ahow.

The pre'sehaol program, lue

those who wilt be three by Dec. 1,

meets in the mornings Pre.
schoolern :nho sutil he taue by
Dee. t wrIt meet io the alter.

ten weeks.

For further Information Sod
regIstration, cull Marjerie

The School offers a wide

rasge nf teaming esperienees in.
vlading
music,
ceeative
dramul:cs physical acliollies,
art exploration, sod cooking es.
per:ence,
Guided
by
Profesu:ooally trained teachers,
who have had
enlenoive
educatran :0 early childhood and

Juda:c subjects the children
became aware of their Jewish
heritage in a whotesenme er.
vironment wh:ch stresses

soc:al:zalion and independence.
Also offered :0 Ihr Fall will be

Orchard Asusciaties for the
Retarded/Orchard Village tu of'

loriot Jewish New Year Cords
f er sale.

All proceeds from the sole of
these cards help lu benefit Orchard Village, the ennussuoity
l:o:og facility for retarded 70mo
ad ulla.

There arr Iwo styles to ehnsue

Bahre, Dirrctor, 257 2t68.

from and Ocehard Association for

Thomas S. Rotkov ich
Navy Airman Thomas S.

Ike Retarded wilt be happy te
send you samples, please call Orchard Vittage at 507.1800.

Rotkovieh, uuu uf Mary Rush of
2155

Parkside, Des Plaises, Ill.

recently visited Pusan, Korea.

He is a ecewusember aboard
the aircraft carrier Ugu Ranger,
homeported io San Diego, and
curreotly Operaliug as a unit nf
the U.S. 75e Fleet.

Personal

imprinting

available for au additional coot.

ter located at Golf and

Prefge5yOv.,hv._esen!n esoo-iso
presented ta the church and will
be ou permanent display

ii'hfoosscedTiiy'tiié hToiíSiihi

retarded citizens - ORDER
NOW!

os the South Mull ufthe Ceo-

Mllwsukco in Nitos. The shuwiog

Merchants Association and cour-

dinated by Mdl Kelly. There io
usadmisslun charge.

For further Information call
2tth5794.

Wednesday n Thursduyat7t1

'

is 00w open t

'

S

Children who are O years oid
muststartHehrewschooi sow

Mayfair
Prasuhosrna3
,7...aaooas.a

IohS

The Women's ,°,ssociation uf
Mayfair Prenhyterian Church,

, '..1 , 4311 W. Aiuole will conduct a
'r538
business meeting in the Womea's
Parlor on Wed, Sept. 12 at Nmn.

Recreatios Room at I pus. by

Circle E announced Hazel Martin
of Kemeth ave. Mes, Charlotte
Hubbard
will
rsenduct
"Dedicotidu of the Least Coin",

This is a program tor

small motor activities

and

language devolupmeot. Mothers

are
able tu see what other
children

au annual ceremony during

are doing aod gain con-

which the wurid-wide member.

Ohip contributes the least coin of
theland (U.S.-peo.njes) which are

dedicated te God's service in
evangelism and relief for any
cuaniry in the world, Circfir B

chairman Hanel Forsberg of

classes fill. School io located or
7f00 W. Lyoss in Morton Grove,
call Ron Perper at 905-0900 tor
appointment.

Leroy ave. announced that
cards viti be offered for sole.

homehubed items and greeting

Grace Coush will present a

musical program, Alt interested
ore welcome to silenti, Call 685-

Parents Withotit

SI04 foc reser-yalions

Partners

*,.

North Shore Chapter 375 of
Parents Without Partnees writ

There witj he a opeclaj back-to
acboel cenceri at Harper Collego

and Dundee rd., Nocthhraok.
A speaker from Orchard MeoIst Health Center will lath ta Ihe

in Polati
featuring soNre
KOLOC. Her beautiful singing
voice and performing style have

graup 00 'Lushness aod
Depression " A sucial houe rs'
cluding coffee, a cash bar aud
danhiog tu the music of n hoe

Oursedherfaialfamwheroy

bandwillfollowthemeetiog.

All single parents aro cordiallY

InvitedOjuinpWta,wbchmoeti
05 the second and fossili FridaY

uf each mouth. For further hr
formatIon call 673-7984 or 67E'

Bonnie Koloc
Concert

meetat 8:3u p.m. Aug. 24 at the
Sheraton North Shore ton, Edens

s

INTIL1C

Church

shehas appeared,
Don't misa tim exciting sbsw
ou FrIday, Sept. 7, at 8 p.m. at
Hafper College, Tickets maybe
purchased at the door. For fur.
ther.informstion, call the Student
ActtHes Office at 3yy.oas, ext.
9.45

-

111E CENTEL

SEC1UTY SYSTflL

revolutionary nev,&ay to turn your business phone
into one of the most effective commercjth protection
Systems
ever invented.
Now you can leave all your
security worries al the office with
the Centel Security System, the
revolutionary new system that
protects your business against fires,
break-ins, and vatuabte inventory
tosseseven when you're not
around.
At the heart of this remarkable
new system is an automatic dialer
wh:ch can be connected to any
exlattng phone :n your off:ce At the
first algn of trouble, special sensors
will lngger the dialer to immediately
summon emergency assistance

Each Centel Security System is
incftoiduatly desidned to fit your
particular security needs. And since
the system rs compatible with your
present phone equipment,. the total
cost of nstallation is probably lower
than you might th:nk
So enloy the protection of a btg
business security system without

paying a big business pr:ce Por

«your own no-cost, ne obligation
security survey, call us today at

(312) 296-7600.

-E.
CENTnL coMuerocayinun

is

Help
support
Orchard
Assoc:at:sn for the Retacted/Or
chard Village provide services Is

"Shades of Autumn" will be

spring. P, volume uf design
drawings and pictures of

5320.

t, Once a week, on Tuesday nr
Thursday, from 15-tInS am.,
mnthern sod children come
tugether far exptsraties of our'
uery sehosl facilities, art media,
oungs, physical actioilieo, and
finger plays. Each term lasts for

whu will receive AM-FM clock

the years. Serious work on the

call or visit now helore the

'

childreu who will be two by Dec.

for the Fall,

noons

Cards

the Parent/Toddler classes for

and social needs.

welcume ohservatioo b ia
teresteet pareots, hut orge you io

Suburban

Center of
Maiue
Township
Jewish
Congregalion usw Ballard Rd..
Des Plaises, still has openings in
is Oarluss pregrums scheduled

J ewish New Year

You've just put in a twelve hour day,
'ocked up the store, and driven home.
The last thing you need to worry about is whether
your store is being burglarized, Or vandalized, Or burned.

the change in dress and life Is
meet bach-tn-school, business,

We

early chiliihso,j educations sud
are certified tu teach at att levels
ofedacation.
There is also availability io our

bowlero,

tnneo. The focal point will be so

The painting will be colored
bright for three lucky winoers

moms.

a0500t Bnwliog

Syoagngue Thursday, Aug, 30, 7 p.m. An informal
dinner will he served, This
eveoing 'n for both the Tharnday
nile and the Sunday morning

slionuer Imhs and striking fall

program foc 5 day and 3 day fidenee io their awn chtd's
programs for 3 year and 4 year development. Sitter service tar
olds. - _
, -. s!der.chltdrensvailabte.

Jewish Congregation singles
scene will celebrate iheir first

,

:1, e
,.
.

now acceptiog new pce-sebos
children in oor Fall afternoot,

. NSJC ST ig1e

:

-

',

Congregation Nursery School in

eligible io join us with their

..

,

aftrxs7anitsiiiu

Openings for pre-schooleru.
Northwest Suburban Jewish

anniversary with a Gala Dance,
so Sunday evening Sept. It st O

,_,.i4

:

gtasl-3d,oisoarasa

''

Smeker at

"Shades of Autumn" during Goy
Mill Shopping Cenler's showing
on Saturday, Aug. 25, at 2 p.m.
l'aeticipatiog merebsuls will be

abeutIO3O, Namer000 changes in
design and plan occuced thcosgh

-------------------------Registratios
q,yTuesday,

hold their

painling the canvinu with fall

mosaic,
"Father,
forgive.." was first conceivet

am.

Blood Armors are needed Sun.
day, Aug. 26, 5 a,n, to t p.m., lo
participate io the annual
Synagogue Blood Bank deive.
The Men's Ciato OfIit.T.J.C. wilt

fashi000 depicting the new neat,

The

Cengregatisn. Formal services

niogs. Cbildrcu fromages 16 f522
mouths and 22 tu 34 months are

s

h

StudiOs.

Northwest Suburban Jewish

mother-toddler program for
Tuesday and Thursday mur.

Euglish classes, t p.m. - choir
rehearsal.

C.
Prcoclsol Edtication
pu

evening services will be held at
° p.m. lu the small chapel of

T7a

Care for cbildreiiryIand

't

been associated with the Romeo

come io aad register now.

Aug, 20. D Seleeu,pastor,wlj
preach os the suhjecl 'Names
Chrislians Go Ev, n,th,.,_.
- -. '.

55 Year intensive Hebrew csrricalum

For the mouth of August, from

the, 17 thrn Aug. 24 Friday

'

001h,n,in,,

OFFERING AT REASONABLE TUITION.

.

MaryMarusek will be

he did scientific paintings for the

cordially inoited.

MTJC Childhood Center
The Early Ctsildhsosl

The fashion palette will hold

New York Act Students League

Durinthe Chicago World's Fair

An Open Hause for prospectioe

members is scheduled fnr hue.
day, Aug. 20, 9 lo I. New resides.
tu and ihnse iellerested in at.
f:tialing with the community
syoangsgue of Des Plaines are

Autumn

NSJ(J

Adas Shalum is a modern

Niks Community
Church

"Shades?!

The artist, Melvin Dougias, isa

groupoflnteresteJmemrssad Mall of Science This led to a
frlendagathecedatthef0 position as a patent
a
the 3 p.m. service conducted by career he has pursuedartist,
to the
the Rev. Clark Holt, senior present. For many years be hes
paStOr.

traditional synagogue offering a
wide rungeof religious, cultural,
educatsosalaodsuvial activities,

_. ......

graduate of the University si
Kansas. He also studied nl the

A

15.

Congregation Adas Sbalom, formation will hé available. For resident, made a brief atalement
of presentation.
6949 West Dempster, Morton
Herbert
mure details, call Harvey Wit- ,:,,,,,t ..iu, -eMs'.
s,.,,.--.
Grove will hold ""
. tenhergat44o.3tIO.
'
House m the synagogae ou Sunaccep.
Regular Saturday moroing ChucbBeardofTruste,
ted the gift eu behalf of the
day, Aug. 2t from I la 4 p.m. services
begin
at
9
ond congregatipa. The mosaic hangs
Rabbi Israel Potash and mem- everyose Is inviled,toam.
attend.
in Jurgeson Hall at the church,
bers of the cougregation will be
eveeing family nervices and among the gnesls
for the seron hand to answer questions Friday
willressmeonAug. 31.
were
Mrs.
Grpe.apate.m
absot Adas Shalom. Also, thgh
FalL,afr
°srtssJa
Stu sia tritely'- ñsembershgi
School is now being accepted, of Mr. and Mrs. F.C. daughters
Sunday sud Hebrew School in- Clssses are open to all,
Jorgesou,
regarafterwhomthehauwast,,ed
dless of synagogue affiliation.

298-7771 or 2828

.",

Sunday afternoon, July

Congregation Adas Shalom

1I©OL

Methsd

s5s, ,we,vm iwugias, artist mod donor si the

mosaic,

to provide adequate religiust
A four foot by five foot mosaic
training fur their children was of the crucifixion of Jesus,
ennever more apparent than It is.. tilled "Father, ferglve..", was
today, and we hope that all presenled and dedicated at
parents, even non-members in FicutUniledMethodis Churchthe
on

parents of the Confirmands attend one of the following

8320 Ballard Road, llllos, Illinois

,.

Chorchefp92daeamai,. °----

The responsibilIty for percuta

members are enpected to attend
Church and Sonday School as a
part of their training.

Funeral Home, Nileu. A fanerai
masa was celebrated at St. Julai
Brubeaf Church, Nites ou Monday, Aug. 2f. lulerment was in
Maryhillcemetery.

Shown above ut the recent presentation and dedjcauos
of o
mosaic entitled "Father, forgive..." at First Unite,j
stcs
,,eiis
,_.. .._,..,_
pormn,SeardMTilsteeí;CDouglas.
.. «
--'----5

class will he couficmed, All class

/'rr°°i

,

Brother of Margaret Baseheh,
Catherine Drammond, George
and Peter. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace

20,

1927.

dovj

..'

Melissa, Jennifer and Sara.

Lutheran Church, Rev. Marh first Pastor of Edison Park
Lund, Bethel Latheras Church Lutheran Church ou March

.

At BALL

dfather of Sheila, Laura, Join:,

Pastor in the Church's flfty4wo
years. A. Gordon Nasby, Pastor
Nelson, Parh View Lutheran Emeritus,
served
the
Church, Rev. Harold Nasheim, Congregation for forty yearn,
Lutheran General Hospital. Rev,
1938. The Reverend Roy A.
Nolan Watson, St. Mark's since
Harriuvifle was installed as the

MORT©'c ©©WNITY

HEEL]

reception for Pastor Honsholder,
his wife, Delphine, and sons,
David,Michaeland'yimothy
Pastor Housholder is the third

MTJC

Aros Slertiog, suo of Mr. &
Mrs. Al Sterling, will celehrale
his Bar Milovub llatsrday, Auf.
25, 5:30 am., al Maine Township
Jewish Congregation, ssot
Ballard rd., Des Plaines.

PageS

..

Resurrection
Christmas Bazaar

TheBuéJe,Thdsy,A,g.._

Lutheran General's
Day-care open house

T

Wedding
Bells
Hopfe-Pauszian
Dr. & Mrs. Lewis M. Nopfe, Ml

Echo Lane, Glezwlew, IL, are
very pleased to announce thé
engagement of their daughter,

Elisabeth Charts Hopfe, to

Thomas J. Pauslian the son of

Mr. & Mrs. Roburt A. Paustlan,
flIOCarol.NIJes, IL.
Elizabeth graduated from Now
Tiler Wag High School In 1975,
and Kendall CoUege,1n77. Tam

at new day
care center
On Tofnday, Aug. 29, 7:309
p.m., these will bean open.heuse

CARE CENTER at the Melzer
SchnoIinTL&erton Grove.

POrle Abrahainson, Directoref

High School In 1974 and attended
LoyeIa University.

ding day care.

The couple plans a May wed-

The PARENT AND CHILI)
CARE CENTER provides high
qualltydaycareforchildrenagcs
2 yearnS mes, through 5 years.
The program Includes science,

wthr
lastsiop."

msuraiice, fin

Jeans Frank of Graynlake .

President of Tenth District, IF.
WC, will report es GFWC an.9

IFWC Conventions having recel.n

tly attended "Think Like a
Leader"

workshop
i
Washington, D.C. accompanie.;

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE
iL ¡L.

art, drama, music, math and
physical education. The se-

tivities enables the preschooler
to grane socially, Intellectually

emersI clubs will be interest io

Morton Grove, Skekie, Nitos, Des
Plaines, and Glenview. The Ce...
icr's heurs are 7:30 an.. . 5:30

Behind Closed Doors."

of Parliamentarians will speak

onParliamostaryProcedsr.,

JUdy Offnor of LibertyvlUe,
Janior Director, will discuss the

The opening date for the

fineproject whicbthe Junior

PARP.NT AltI) CH1LD CARE

All Interested parents contact

The PARENT AND CHILI)

éTATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
OIOom,nstaaIIItno

cy.
The program is flan.
sectarmu

tilo..from 7:30 to 9p.m. Wed.

-

onthumsinfloor,

-

West Teshy ave. Riles, illinois,
announced the nev Fall Diet and

-& Lois Conrad,Skokie.

begin on Monday evening, Sept.

weight have buen
clauses ajore they

Mr. & Mrs.

I- Legal Notice
NoUce is hereby given, pur.
bilafltto"AnActlnrelatiostothe
use of an Assumed Name 'al the
of
Business in the Stete," as unen.
ded, thatn ceilificatios was filad

Under the Assumed Ruine of
Phote4ue with place of husmean

Sat. 9.3

located at 7gM w. Carol Ave,,
Riles, ILOIStIl Ibetruenome and
renidenwi address of easier Is:

Jorio B, Graces 70MW. CarnI
Ave.Nilen,IL6gOla,

-

-

The installation is apeo te the
public. A social hour wilt fallow

Sherman; Vice Preoident Marcia
Ponsser,

the ceremonies with o buffet and
dancing to tebe pIsco,

Membership Chairman -Rito

T

.ing Tower Y.M.C.A. at 647.

Senloradalte who have steered
clear of colleges or donUnuIp

Wlllard L Boyd of the U et I

gradoates. Local graduates In'
rloded: Anne Marie Canrepclon,

presdeu

membur of the editorial hoard of

W'iliIs.si Callerman, Des Plames

and Mr. & Mrs. SIso Dosiuslo,
DenPlalnm.

al-'l'

Women' American ORT Is not
only o fand raising organization,

blocking Their return te school,
according te Pat Handset, direr.

Des Plaines; Cynthia Louise
Mach, NUes; and Alan David

women who do things together Is
Order la raise money for ORT
programs. A $2 fee will he

munity Outreach,

bat atoo an organizatIon of

charged tu he donated to the
Social Assistance program of
ORT,

TheSoclat Assistance Program

provides needg ORT stodents

with clothing and food allowances

00 welt au coltorat programs

074.4807.

:untect 670-705g

The oomber uf per000s who

qualified fur public aid tram
Maine Townuhip during the first

half of 5970 decreased sub.
steoially tram the same period
rnueuproceosed increased, am
050ip
SapervlsorJomesj. Dowd.
Oowd said 500 persoou received

aid from the pohlic assistance
fund between Jan. 1 aod June 30,
down 21.1 per cent from the nome
period tasi year when 710 persoos
qualified.

-

t

Morton Grave,
presideot.elect of Ihr, Mortou
rove
American
Legion

Ausiliary (fuit f134 has armurescud Ihn namee of her appointed

"Oahton and Ite studente apprecinte the wisdom and
knowledge that senior adults

bring Into the rlasuroom,

They're tremendous, and we are
always trying te make DaMon a
safe, enjoynbte, and not tea ex.
pensive pIare for them ta learn
and share," Mn, Handsel
stressed.
Residente of the 0CC dIstrIct
who are 00 yearn otage and alder
pay only $0 per credit hour and
ar000t chargodany fees.
To help amwer any questloes
or misgivings which form
hanie forsomesepjon Oakton
has advisers available Io the Of.

Read.

(79ZP.l0( Anthony Bottino,
rh0000lonanlng from B'2Special
Use Carry Oat Restaurant te R-2
Special Use Fall Service and

Navy Fireman Apprentice Carry Ost Restauraut at 7301
Jerry C. Womack ir,, whose MllwaokeeAv0000 (Frienritys).
wife, EdIth,lottpeofaoolHos
e;5laCáliiisf 7509 E. Prairie, in zoning from B-t ta R-4 ta conShohle, Ill., recently departed for stroct a three osit apartoneot
a deployment In the Western hsitdingataoegWaakr,bnton5t
Pacific.

He Is a crewmember aboard
the amphihious tramport dock

Sydoey Milchei, Secretary

ship 085 Duluth, bomepurted in
San Diego, and upvrutfng os a
soit ofthe 7th Fleet.

Niiez Plan Commission and
Zoning Boardof Appeals

JotoG, Frirk, Chairman

of

processed rose 24 per chut for the
period, from 310 to 302. Dowd
said this reflected the fact that

1'o
'I$'t
s!4I

third lowest recorded daring the
past eight years and equal only
29.5 per cool uf the aS.tisse, ois,
month high registered in the first
half of 1975.

*3560 PfEHi5iS oo
.3oo
. soo

SENIOR CITIZENS ON WEDNESDAY
10% OFF ON FIlMS

HOUISlMon.l0loSpm'Iu.ndupCIo.d.
w.d. IThora. ,he S pm .Frly lo i pe. . Selwrdup O ic 4 p.s

y8

--.

.

.

i

/4

IL

Offering tite best values in

...

s STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS
. AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
s SIDING SOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESSGUTTERS

GRAND OPSNING SPECIALS

Thepobllciaisri.j

la ILl Special Use Foil Service
Restaurant at 65go Grow Point

Jerry C. Womack Jr.

fsrmsgt. atarm.5daties
Ifer colur hearers Will he Mrs.

-

(79ZP.I6) Louis Elliott,
changetenoning from Bi Special
Use Astomabile Service Statlun

canes (families and individuals)

For -That-Modern Carefree Look

$HAMFOO a sm sa.ao

petitions,

5120, est, 350.

Faatu,.iig Fmedoin Petma Foi Mon an Women

Tire Andlla, Unit will hold
jumt installation services with
the Post
t p.m. an Sat., Sept.
15.

Municipal CanonI Chambers,
7200 N. Milwaokee Avenue, Nies
Illinois, ta hear the following

tice of Cossonnoity Outreach, 167.

FOR

-

SepL 10, 1079 at 8:10 P.M. I.. the

Far more Information ahout

SNI'OsMATfOo
CALL . . .

resideote,

a poblic hearing on Monday,

the benefits nod services offered
te senior adatta, call Oaktoa's (If.

the Cuit elected officers in Sept.
ISceremo,,jU
She bas appointed MrsArlene

Das Buber sod Mrs. Joseph
Klemens, Marge Stube.' and Aai.
Elemeusare hslh Morton Grave

Plie Plan Commission aud

Zouloglloard otAppeois wIll hold

alem," Ma, Hasdoeloald.

827-5000

-

Reserve Staff Spt. Richard A.
Morhfdosl, sun of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Morbiduni, 3809 Birch.
wood, Shoble, nl., recently rom.
pletedtwoastehs afanosat active

ILegal Notice

"Oar adviso welcome any
questions from senior adolts and
will work with them te help salve

(ACROSS FROM EAGLE FOODS)

-Rush;-N31- Olcitt, Riles, ta per'

Richard A. Morhidoni

duty training at Fort Riley, Kan,
Morhiduni is an administrative
specialist with the 140th MedIcal
Detachment in Chicago.

fice otCenumunity Outreach.

Have your hair styled by professionals in an
unequetled relaxing atmosphere.

Officers Who Will he installed with

Axelrnd,Skohle. -

ter of the occ ottico ut Con.

their difficulties or apprehen.

Maine Township
public aid report

lo Contrast, the somber

bard te dIoolve any harriers

8854 Milwaukee Ave,. Nileà

Mrs. Charles Rieck, Sf28

Emerson,

PresIdent

Commwslty College Is workIng

show.

(amITY ,omaiutv o, oowm.*rvs

tit-J (tf'iì*

900 degrees.

delivered the charge to the

Betty's Sisear Orch

iafles

ceremonies July 27 awardIng

ednentlon for one reason or
another will find that Oakton

Auxilar

bent. o clinical professor of

well us receive irsfrioeth,, on thu Infertility Journal.
charm, shin care. flsa!oOup, haIr.
styling, posture, walking,
Ne Arrival
relaontion te avoid nervous nib.
A hoy, Jason Jan, 0 1m. 12 vs
bling and wardrobu plansing to onMig. 5 to Mr. & Mrs. gLue
complemisstthefrnewflg
Dosioski, 308 Wellington dr.,
Thunewcluss will he teogbtby Streamwood. Sister: heule, 2
Mrs. Clough and ber staff. To Grandparents: Mr. O Mrs

register, please telephane the

durlogtho If SO year,

Sutker and Judith Navick,;

medicineattheAbraham Lmncole
last in the - School ofrtedicine of the Usiner'
started M city of illinois since 1972 aud s

taise off weight and keep ii off as

Grove Auxiliary leaderin 2072.

The University uf Iowa held

h alf-rate tuition

-

and low calorie recipes, In ad- CAos'n 17ks In the Midwest. Ho
dillon wasom will learn how te lied published 62 papers and isa

conduct or transaction

ClaeedSui)dayandMon.jup

Dr, CoIdhas been a roosollaul
in endocrinology and a member
of the department at medicine al
ShaMe Valley Csmmasity
Hospital since 1064. He has also

J

,

-Fei.1O.7

Members Jadith Tehnan, Phyllis

yearnago.
lecturer in the Cook Coasly
Women that wosldlike te wear Grodsate5ehnol of Medicine on'
the new slim line Fall fashions ce 1974 and was recently appuie'
are Invited ta. enroll In this new ted adjunct professor uf obdiet and charm classand canes- stetrics and gynecology at the
peetto lese apto 21 poundsin the Abraham Lincoln School of
'l week ùssten. llesides physical Medicine et thu Uaiversily of''fitness, classes will include lunate, Dr, Gold te listed io
menuplsaning; calorieeoong
Jtmerlcon 17m of Seleoce ami

Broeksville, FL.

SCULPTURED NAILS
Tu0. Wed. 95

heatth'jnfarmaljso

programa being given for the
puhllrsttbebenpitaL

IO,from7tollp.n, Thispregram
has proven aucreusful undur the
direction of Mrs. Clougli and her
staff, inasmuch as over tIf tons of

Mr. &-Mrs, William Vedrél,

Eeag

president Mrs. Frank Seizer.
Terry leiser served as Morton

Summer
graduates
summer Commencement

Phyllis Riech has olas chosen fewer familien aud more lo.
another
post president, Mrs. divid5alg5)gaptyiogforg,
obrad,
Ciare4rcc-R005-tw--be--Ser
Athtiiglhe local Pioneer stalling ugt. at orino. Evie Rues,m"'
Women membero who plan to at.
Dored staled that Ihe current
lend the Conventian are: LIllian of Murtos Grove, on is Mrs. semi'annsal 000tistiçs were "en.
Dleoenbaao, National Board Sotuer, served as president courogiog" is that they are the

This is thethird in u-series st

free

Charm class far women will

Agirl, Lisa Jayoe,lllhs, Toi. eu
Aug. 1 to Mr. & Mrs. William D.
VedraI,- 1036 Oakwend ave., Des
Plaines. Sinter Lyén Marie, ifA.

County Clerk of Coofo County.
File No. 1(08941 on Aug. 1, 1979

Ohip of the Morton Grave
American Legion Aoxiliory Unit
#134 os Satordoy, September 15,
she wilt he installed by Unit past

,--

the Leaning Tower YJW,C.A,-63t0

-

-- by -the undersigned -with the

ton Grove, ossomes the leader.

Women
PartOerahip
with
No'amat, its sister organization

---Mrn.-Morgc Ciaugh-L2ieg-,j
Charm Instructor, far the Lese
Weight the V's Way Pregrun at

Hilton ThUle, Des Plaines and

POL-&b_IICithi

When Mrs. Couch Rieck, Mor-

The Convention, which will
Convene for the firat time In

-

A boy, Isaar Scott, 7 thu. es
Aug. 4 to Mr. & Mrs. Wayne
Conrad, 9920 Capital dr., Des
Plaines. Grandparents: Roland

Grandparents:

Legion Auxiliary
installing officers

io November1979,

"Slim for Fair'

& Irene Foller, Nitos and Joseph

Announces the fo!lowhug Specials fmN(iw
and thsu the Month of September

Cobea at 047.9975.

Miriam Sherman, newly
reelected President uf Chicago
Pioneer Women, will load a
delegation of over 100 to the for'
thca.ning Mtl. Biennial Caneen.
ties ofPioseerwomen heing held
mjerssalemand Tel Aviv, Israel

lspl000evjtacelebrate the
I, Israel,
flfty-lhird year of Pioneer

Meamcard Party,
Guests are welcome to attend
thismeetisg.

Donna and Lorraihe Bavaro
8040 Miwutcs,. MeS

will he pruvided by the Los

Women
.-- Pioneer
Convention

will report os the Fall Ways and

W&45It

program fer children younger

Browuie Orchestra aud vocalist
Cathy Johnson. Mayer Steihel io
is charge of catering.
The 000'pruflt 000'uectoriou

Entertainment for the affair

"OUrebjectìveIse this a

munity meeting room...Mujn
level). -

to the Home.

Home, 6001 W. Touhy
qoality program with u Goldman
ove.. Hites, with a staff uf 75
professIonal staff in as eas'iron. professional and administroline
ment fully- equipped ta provide . employees provides total
the optimumloarith.g experience geriatric core services
eu sume
ilOpermasent residents.
-.
mation call Administrator Ruth

Open-flouse Sessions: Thur.
sday'n Sept. 0 and 13 at 8 p.m.,
Oak Mill Mall 7900 Milwaukee
ave., NOes, illinois. (The rom'

Sally Baumann of Glenview
and Marlo LaPlante of ShaMe

'worhingmomE and feel children
need ourtorlog and care dortig
the day when their mothers are
working," he adds. Lutheran

Pigoli

The scheduled guest In
Stanley Marcos, partoer in
Nolman.Mnrcus Lunch at a
reslanrant is the vicinity of the
WBBM stadio will follow the
30.

For farther information un
Goldstein far his years uf service HARVEST CHAPTER and/or
Women's Ojoerican ORT, please

than two.

nesday, Sept 12, inSkohie Valley
Community Nnnpital's cafeleria

pleasecall: 734-4962, 967.6510.

Clubs.

and the Women's Service

General Is one of two health.rare
Inslitoll005 ta develop a dsy'care

on "What Can Be Done for Infer.

Harvest Qmpter wIll he atte,..
ding the NOONBIt&uj Shaw, at
WBBM.TV, nr Thursday, Aug.

Home for the Aged, Souday while they ore training in one of
1Sept. o) at the North Shore many ORT vocational schoola.
rosunoolty members os well," Hillan, Shohie, to culminate the The program also proVides help
says Peter Shosfak, chairman of organi,ation'u annual fund and counseling for familles of
ORT studgote.
Lutheran
General
Ad. raising drive.
Ifanynne Is interested in alien.
mioislrative oervires and chair.
Same 200 guenlo are expecld,
ding this HARVEST fonction,
mas nf the daycare center teak aclsdlngmemfjers and friendo
of
forre.
the Hannah Goldman Chapter please costed Mrs. Ira Sotow,

more women are becoming tu honor Skohie resideot Goild,
Mike

Far additional information

Chairmen of the Tenth District

memberof the 291k annUal dinner
dance of the Goldman Memorial

"We are aware that more and

solution.

carved oUt by Membership

The New Owners Of

i e

Yes, 'Weight no mare' is your

cording to Phyllis Cossarek of
Wilmette, Tenth District Mombernbip chsirman and is te be

CARE CENTER is sponsored by
the Young Men's Jewish Council,
a non-profit social service agen-

program.
"The hospital Is in a position to
offer quality chlld.rore programs
not only lò its employees, hut te

CHER!

proclamation of August as Club'
woman Stontli This campaign
will continue into September am

Perle Abraha.nsen atfg&0350.

SUM Fllrm

dividasl attention. (Na chote er
pilla are used since thin program
teaches 501usd re-education of
youreatingbabits
. 'Say Good-By te your weight
-worries' The Weight No Mare
program changes the way your
body handles foods and helps te
tarn food into energy instead of

Presidest of Chirogo Asooriatins

NTER1SSept. 4.

Ukeagoéd

feront and always will include in-

Mrs. Nicholas P. Oehlherg,

-

and Ruth Hay, Chicago, announce that the Auxiliary will hold ¡Lu
animal chrisl.na Bazaar on Wednesday, Nov. 14, at the hospital,
7435 W. Talenti ave., chicago. For the bazaar, the Ausilia0 is
handmade items such as crocheted Afghans and mitteos
handerafter clirislonas and Thanksgiving decorations. The
donntsonmabe
tothelnforonalienDeahat the knep ¡Ial

carefully planned menu sheets.
Jay J. Gold, M.D., of Wgmette,
This chemically balanced endocrinologist of ShaMe Valley
program will give you some at- Community HOspital, will speak

presented, "Domestic Violence

p.m.- and a hot lunch will he
provided for the children each

l%enarrection HOIpitaIAUIEiIiasIsGerTy Ryan (left), Park Ridge

dletinghyusing weight no mare's

showing the film which- won

Resident on
Goldman Home
committee

Lutheran General's Day.Care
Center provIdes child.care se
vices from 0:15 am. te 7 p.m :
Monday - through Friday.
Children from age 15 months te
Evelyn Goldberg, 9001 Golf rd.,
five years aro accepted into the Des Plaiuea, ¡a a commitlee

-

program it is expected that

parents
This center served families in

day.

and fees.

Doctor
more class speaks on
"T
C .41
Take the guess work out of
iiiiei
tliluy

,
President.
As a result of the recent Tenth
District Shareshop Meeting bold
at Deerfield where Sara Engate
of the Luke County Crisis Center
for Prevention m.d 'fl'eatsneat of
Domestic Violence presented a

port services are offered to-

FRANK
PARKINSON

tivities, enrollment schedule,,

in0

by Shirley Peter of Deerfiele
Tenth District First Vie ;

and emotionally in n secure away
from home environment. Sup.

If paure shopping, find OUI
il I can save you money
Come in, or give mea Call

HoneOnne

bold a Parliamentary Procedure
Workshop, Orientation, and
Special Meeting at g a.m. Weds.
Aug. 29 at Thdent Center, f060
Gables, Nilm,flllnois.

new PARENT AND CHILD

question they might hove regar

will explain the Center's a

Federation of Women's Clubs will

are interested in high quality day
care. The epen.hnuoe will beata

graduated from Notre Dame

will beahletameet the otaN, w

The Tenth District Illinois

gd4ogether fer all parenls who

these Centers will be there to
greet parents and answer any

aresbopping.
forkomeowners

IFWC

0cc, gives
senior adults

pter
ORT

Parente and children are In' far young children,"
says
vited to attend an open house Of Program
Coordinator fiole
Lutheran Geoeral'n Day.0 are Me1ko. "The
day-care renter lu
Ceatér; Lincoln and Grano'111e notdeoIgnedtebejag
oves., Park Ridge. The epen sitiar0 service,
heosewlil heheldfrom9a.m, tell YOWlgsters can hirt a place where
mature, develop
p.m., Thursday, Asgust3o,
and learn."
The upen house Will.acqua ist
Fur mare
about
parente with the facilities and the open hasseinformation
and
the
doy.care
programa ofthe Center. Pars,.
'Ia center,phoneen-ypu

Teith
District

Open house

H

l97

792-3700

All Styl.. neri Calero
AnolInbI.

All NotIonal mend.

KENNEY"

Aluminum
Products
Over 25 Yeats ExperIence
7570 N. MIL WAUKE[ AVE.

iT'S.
TheBlIgle.Thurnday, Auguntl3, 1979

MONNACEP

bulletin
mailed
The Fall Bulletin for MONNACEP, the adolf educational

arm of Oakton Community
College In conjunction with
Maine, NUes and Glenhreok 111gb
Schools, lu scheduled to reach the
151,000 households of the Oakton
District beginning Aug. 27.
Included in this diutcihutlon are

Free or reducéd
Letters have been aent to

criteria that their children are.
eligible for free milk, free lun-

4
5

about 1000 coarse sections which

will be offered at local high
schools, at Oaktos, and at cornmunity centers. Sorno 00 new

courses are included thIs fall.

Full programs at Gleubrook Itorth und Sostb High Schools are incladed In the Fall MONNACEp
announcement.
Fer more Information, call the
MONNACCEP office, 007.5821.

0
7
8

EachAdditiosal

10.470
20,730
22,900

1,450

2,280

shelter costo in encens of 30 percent of income, special edecation

If a family member bécomos

unempluyed or if family size

reduced price of 20 a wellbalanced Type A lunch that will

by Roberf Chodil. Pio6Idon$
With the help afour customers we bevo formed our own cornmunity here ut the FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0F HILES. By
giving us the opportunity to serve you we uro able to previde
time-saving ondefflcleatfull banking services. Your individual

be identical to that served

students at a regulor charge of
7ef daily. An extra one-half pint
of free milk is available to those
who aro eligible for free meals.

Extra Cartons of milk cost 4f
each.
The anonymIty of each student
receiving a free er redoced price

needsarethemontimpartantfnuctiouefuurbach

meal will be assured and ail

The hingest problem L.cing the Mme-.icas. or.zamcr in contlnued Inflation. Inflation seriously hurts ail Americans onfined
Incomes and erados the purchasingpoweroI warloeru su that
even substantIal wage increases bought little i any more than
their wages banchI ayesreue7fcr Tbe-&sn!!dcncots the4L-&---Dollurgreattydecllned.

regardless of ability te pay. In
the operatinu of child autritiun

During ll7ilCoogress passed several newbilluto holpthe consumar during inflationary periods, including bills dealing with

benefits hove been sont te each
purent and are also available at

children will be treated the same

cooperatives, bankruptcy, college enpensm and hume Inuulatios. The family income limit for Basic Education Grants
was raised from about sio,gto.go ta $20,000.to. Hemeuwneru
gained tax benefits from the energy bill passed November 9,
197f, a 15% tax besef It os the first $2,005.00 spent for InsulatIon

programs. no child shsll be
dIscriminated because of his/her

the principal's office in euch

Maine school. Applications may
be submitted at any time during
the year.
- Information provided on the

discourage the possibility of
misrepresentatinn, the ap-

will be used osly for the purpose

af determining eligibility.

To

statement shave the space fer

signature Certifying that ail information furnished in the ap-

pIicatIonistrseundccreci.

-

An additional statement is ad-

dud to warn the application is

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
NILES
7100 Oakton-Street, Nues, IL.
967-5300

774.7500

Ranklu Hours
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Tfsorsdáy -

Friday
Saturday

Drive-In

Walb-Il1i

9-3

7:39.0
7:30.0

3-0
3-6
8-2

Closed

-

-

$4

7:30-2
7:30-6

9-39-11

7:308

9-l2Noon

3-5

7:30-2

Closed

-

-

-3

losaesareurgedtoapply.

OrA

-

J

lo certain cuses foster children are also eligible for these

benefits. If a family bus fosteP children living wIth them and

i 9" OUASAR

Model S-200

2;::;1:d

can
hurl 600 pounds of anew a

TYS

minute, clear up to 6

- Distrrct6Thus
schedule

ir

Kindergarten parents

la saviwp frein the very fist day of deposit

will

receive bus schedules by mail,
Routes for others ore as follona:
DlsfrIctG7

w

ROUTEnt (AflGrados)
8:illi-g62SGolfrd.,l62il Capri,
5730 Capri. Emerson-Marrnnro,

Hoffman-Terrace Circle, Nal'

State and Federal criminal

chez-HoffinanTerrace.

é:12-GolfElern.-Jr.High

-

'

-4-

If fields are withukawn mer tu matoulty dete a sui

stauitI penalty i8 retL
-

Fonde nwst be w money.

television special again

ROIITEOS (JrJligh Only)
7:55_6:00 - Cherry-DavIs,
Cherry-Hazel, Hazel-Nashville,
Chorchill-Cherry, Churcbill'Osb

Fi..
Eutimotu

Park.
6:07-Golf Jr High

In,ur.d

ROUTE#7 (AltGrndm)

,

7212 W. Ñ,w4

As the sponsor, you get a free Toro Snow Blower or a
Ciller TV and yeux friend gais iotarest oui

and Thursday mornings aftor

may subject the applicant to
prosecution under applicable

-

f-ii-à--foiiJiir-re;dîivd;-whU toijut s mwnieio,
your heesehold, and have him upen a Fwst National
Ballt of Nias Ceatificate of Deiosit for $10.000 for 4
ye_s. Itpays7%% iitaast per year.

Individual lunch tickets willis
sold Wednesday (53f). weekly
tickets will be sold on Monday

fl5isrePresentation of information

SPECIAUZING IN RESIDENTIAL ROPAIRS

Hero's How*

policy on opening day.

plicatins and that deliberate

IE-ROOFING CGUTIERS STUCEPOINTING
MPHALT WIND.SEAI SNINOISS

níc;;m

snrance, clansroorn and bus

being rnadein connectes wIth

-

iOiÍg enougiìh

YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS
$lOm000 FOR 4 YEARS AT 7%% INTEREST

the Operation of child nutrition programa, no child will be
discriminated against because of his/her race, sex, color, nr
untios4lnrigh,

-

Haven't you
done without a Toro

of

nuow from a 50-lout, 2-car
drive ¡n about 15 mInutes.

the family

statutoa.

-

WITHPUsH.stj

should costact the school. if a family member becomes uomo.
ployed er if family size changes, the family should contad the
scheel to filo a new application. Such changea may make the
chlldren'of the fondly eligible for reduced price meals, nr tor ad'
ditional benefits such as free rneals und milk ifthe family income
fails ut or bolowthe levels chuwn above
All children are treated the same regardless stabIlity to pay. Io

District ái (Golf, Hynea, Golf
Jr. High) schools wilt begin the
yearonWednmday, Sept. 5. This
Isafolldaysesalos,
Childreu wIll bring borne inforingtion on books, accident in-

--

2

y

tr

plicatien, ao that deliberate misrepresentatIon of Information muy
subject the applicant to prosecution under applicable Siate and
crisnivatstatntes,

uck's sock 5ooÑng

Phone 763-1780

-

-

Application formsare heingsent to all homes ins letterto pareo.
is, Additional copies are available at the principal's effico is euch
school, The informutionprevided osthe application Is confidentIal
and will be used only for the purpose of determining eligibilily.
Applicatlops may ho submitted at any inno during the year. To
discourage the possibility of mlsrepreseatatian, the application
fones contain a statemeutabove theupace forsignatare certifyjog
thutail information furnished intheapplicatien istrue and correct.
An additiosal statement is added to warn that the application Is
being made in connection with the receipt of Federal funds, Ihal

-

-

(WITH ELECTRIC START)

20

OffADuck'sBack FuIIy

-

Main Lobby
9.3

-

20,739
22,990

14,740

Like Water

Banking for Tomorrow. . - TODAY

o,

15479

l3,

the receipt of Federal funds, that
school officials muy, for cause,
a - . verify the information in the up-

plicatiun - form contains

T

uncoIl nf 39 percent of Income, opecial education expenses due Is
the mental or physical condition of a child, or disaster or Casualty

Application forms fnr these

how much the savings will be in tenus nf dollars and how to
finance the costs. The law allows customers te repay luans for
SAVINGS TIP: To help ease the pais of inflation, make yourself aware of the Consumer protection luws by contacting your
localgovernrnentofflce.

-

ngm.

application is confidential and

such purposes ou their monthly utility bills.

The Blizzard of '79?

J

11,609
13,040
16.260

familymember
1.450
Children from families wham income Is at or below the levels
shown ureeligible furfree meals nr reduced price meals
In addition, families that do not meet these criteria but hove espenses mch an unusually high medical espenses, shelter costs U

race sex color or outtonoL.

and fuel cosservaties. Public utilities are now required to
previde Information os request, including names of local castractors te customers who want te Imuw how they can save fuel,

Got

$7,160
9,428

8,940 10,390
11,840

il

changes, the family nbnuld conexpenses due to mental or tact the school to file s now apphysical coudition of a child or plication. Such changea may
disaster or casualty lomes, may make the children of the family
alsuheeligihle.
eligible fer reduced meals er for
Parents may apply ut any time additional benefits such au free
during the year if they believe meals and milk, if the family Incerne falls at or below the levels

AND ENSE

FY00

Each AdditiosaJ

Stsdento from families within- their children are elibigle for
comes greater thun these shown benefits. In certain casos, foster
in the guidelines bet with children are also eligible.

unusually high medical bills.

.

Fomilylncomne
Reduced Price Meals
FY00

$4,890
6,640
7,490

2
3
4
9
4
7

1.451
11,080
13.940
10,200

shown hero.
Ail students who qualify will be

-

l'onsilySlze

$7,100

6.040
7,410
8,140
10,300
11,840
13,200
14,740

Fami]y Member

Familylncome
FreeMeala

Level For
Reduced Price Moulu

$4,500
3

eligibility

guidelines are au fulluws:

Free Meula and Milk

2

schools and the MONNACEP office on the 0Cc Interim campus,

The Fall Bulletin includes

Income

LevelFor

FamilySize

Otegiutration at area high

Sept 20.

The

b

-

pliy

schools under the Natlosal Schoni
Lunch Pragram.

if they meet certain income

-

$orFree Meals or Reduced Price Meula forchildren unable te puy
the full price nf meals and milk served under the National School
l4mchpregrum.
l.cal nchnotofflclalahave adopted the following family size and
income criterio fnrdetermlningellglbllity:

ches, or reduced price lunches,
nerved at the diutrict'a four high

parents of Maine Township High
School students reminding them

-

Disfrict 71 Free
lunch policy

price lunches té
Maine Students

all homes north of the city limits
of Chicago us far au Lake-Cook
ud., and west from the lahe tejaclude all of Northbrook und Glenvlewandmoot of Des Plaines.

unwell us by mail, will beginns
Thursday, Aug. 20. The first
MONNACEP clauses begin on

QOL!.

8:10 - Cherry-Davis, Cherry'
Hazel, Hazel-Nashville, Charchill-Cherry, Churchill-BIrch,
Birch (mid blech) South, Churchill-Maple.Maple (mid block)-

6:30-GolfElemjjr. High.
ROIJTEO8 (Jr. HlghOnly)
ScbuolNewoceumthuiednmmPugett

First National Bank of Nues
7100 West Oaktot Street Nues, Illinois 60048 967-5300
Banking forTomorrow. - -TODAY.

Pige 13

m.mbar FDIC

Ie,Thiùay,Augut,J17p

LEiuERStoEDITORI

's..

Distiiet 67 pa-rent seeksmore facts
DearEditor:
Jndge Murray's deciujon an
Aug. 17, 1979, to cetaria the ¡aune

nfdelachnientefGolfolfAcms
to the Cook County Regional
Board was favorable to District
67. The Judge wants to see fàcts

unbutantiating the Régional

Board'n decision to allow the
Golf-Golf Acces petitioners to
detach..frankly, I too, would like
to see such facts.

The cbildren of the petitioners
hive participated In DIstrict 07's

extra curricular programs for
years. An a Cab Scout Den
other, I bad boyo in my gÑup
from Golf sud Golf Acres. The
Macbirth this punt year met at a
home in Mortoo Grove, and had
members. The Boy Scout Troop
bao boys from the petitioners
area pactatmg In their projecta.
The Gym Show, the two Gifted
Child programs, the after school
¡otra-mural program, and other
District 67 activItie have had

children from the petitioners
area as participants. Theue are
facts wtechlcansUk5taofiain.
The petItioners have claimed

that Golf Road is a barrier

preventing their children from
joining
after
schaut

twa children pr000ntly in the
District 67 schools, I would like
the petitioners to come forth with
Sound, logical Information as
why they want, at any cost,
detach foom a school district that
has been and to providing qoality

education geared to the «total
child". tam also anxious to read
factual testimony from the Cook
County Regional Board sabotas-

tintine their doeioin
dotaciimeuL

.

JudyKacbman
6023W. Davis
Mocton Grove

tk Friday, Aug. 17, my friend
and I decided ta see the movie
5T/ojtWAJt5attheMocenGmse
Theatre at 7300 Dempoter in Mor-

tun Grove. Eves though we both
saw the movie before, we went
again mostly to see the greatly

advertised preview of the con-

Thank Little City Days volunteers

Il. Many "Happy Foce Stickers"
were given est to pmple making
donations. Again s BIG Thank

Lencloni. Secretary, as courdinatora for Little City, Smiles"

"tilinoinitiniles for Little City."
Chairman al the Sobarbas,

you to all who helped in the
Mayor's Committee, Nifes Mayar

Nicholas B. Blaoe headed the
newlyformed Suburban Mayor's
Committee on behalf of the 1979
"Smiles" Program.
Florence Lancinai
Nileé, III.

ss
.

LARGE SUPERVISED

I

.- 96-53OO
:: PHONE
:

s

-s

.

:

s

I

:

e

-

Is 8530 WAUKEGftjiJ RD.

MORTON GROVE

Weinberger was noel bere from
Washington D.C. to OrgOOi5e and
lead a Delegato stato commutai

tOMr.Carter. tbaveheaniMr
Satiter and other uappoRon of
Mr. Weinberger deny this bt i
have not heard one word- Irom

s.:

-

SAT.SEfl.
9A.M. TO 3P.M.

Mr. Weinberger including his an.

noanceinent that be is o con.

didate.
I propose that Mr. WeInberger
publicly state that he will noi
Organize, participate Or ran for
Dolegate pledged to Mr. Carter i
farther ask blm to state that he
baa vacated his Washington D.C.

apartment and permanent5
moved here te the loti, District. i
aLeo ask blm to state that he oft
dlacloae all the sources and

names of btu campaign coo.
tributors au he receinco the
money in order for us to iou
wherehiansuney comes from oed
whog1venittohh,. Finally, look

s

any

relatinugiuip with Mr. Carter neo
and far the future in order to n'

aftertheprimryareIocUon
1f Mr. WeInberger cao nahe
ikone pubiccosun,ittmeoto to f4tí
we may aasamo be has oomereoi
liltereat in running for Congress.
Sincerely,
Thomas W. Flynn
Democratic Chodidate for
Congress, 10th Distsdct

they use hsndutgealals. They noly

On August 7, in the mldnfte
anos, my friend and t fallaw,.'d
twbblcycIeuuJetyoffice
Inth e

nteppedfnreneontof the b000top

they broke seven Inns. The
were eastbound on Monroe o..
Then Osi-nool -lobe ....
howéverthey failed to utopnt th..:
utop sign and to ase nrnnor hund

signalofar the turn. *j,ii'

Next to having everything is

-sure that be will not be rewarded

hoa1tl

CHEKCREDJT'.

The answer to your personal loan and free checking needs.

sIgnstheycameto,nom

tlonthetacttheyweroridingoect

With Chelo-Credit, yoae checkbook arid peo is all
..,EASYTO CIRE,.,
FREE CHECKING
y9i need to weite a perineal check foe almost
IS A CHEIC-CREDIT BONU8I
Wheneceryou
needorwantapersonalioao,simply
antOhinu regaedlessnfthe balance io your checking
write o personal check. Ail activity aod current
All Clock-Credit PIan members are entitled te totally
account Wrjse persooal checks aeytlme, for
Olson of your account wilt he rcgncneditrnoeiaiL._.___icemonthly on yoar checkiog statement.
want to write a personal loon.
pee-established credit limittrove 01000 to
Apply loday for Chek-Credil. Your one time
$5,000 pr more.
AND ITS FREE?
application will eoable you to respond immediately
AO mpulsivecacatlooAo unexpected doctor There s no charge loe Chek-Credit unless
you use to any financial oeed Ihal normally would ,equire
b,ll. Home repairs. A birthday present. A ora car.
lt_ I? and when you do write your owo persooal loan.
additional applications, credit approval, etc. With
Pon, frills or crlsesChek.Credit enables you lo
you pay Only i 'Ì% on the aripaid balance 115%
Chek-Credit yoo write your owe loan for whalever
weite a personal loan will a personal check on the
annual poroentane racel which is a lower rate than you need
wanl when you need orwant it at low
OpoiNoOppircaliuntOet5tsorwaitiogforapprooaf. most retail revolving credit programs. But
bank
revolvIng
credit tIstes. Return the coupon
,1
problems. W,rh Chek-Credit yoo weile yoor
tetnember, there is no charge whatsoever for
below for your appliction or better yet stop io today
basog the immediate availability of cash. You only at Glenview State Bank.
,. WAto Chek-Credil if your regolar checking
pay-a fioaoce charge il you write a personal toan.
Ocç050tdrops below zero.m000y is transferred
aatoflratrcalfyfrom a pee-approved credit linr
t9 your checkingaccouvi. Transfers are in $100
Bead ste a Chek.Credlt applicallon todayt
incremento_ap tnyoor pre'rslablishrd crrdii
urteil

tu each other the entire Iwo
blucka.

Bicyclecfety Is very Impor'
tent in this time of energy Innologea. It 000nia more and more
pooploareridlngthem, A bicycle
nufetypatroits an encollent Ideo,

officers then turnad loti bita 'the bet isn't It a ubanie that the Nitos
parlo again falffiig tu oso proper Bicycle Safely Patrol cannot sel
hand atgnals. Alter refreshing oneenmple foyother bike riders.
themselves with a drink of rooter The Bicycle Safety Patrol Is
from the.fountah,, they returned humon, and I agree they cas
to the utrect to continue violottog make mistaken. In spite ut their
the laso. They ¡nade n complete humanity, Ifindlthard to believe
U-turn near the Internectinus at that bresbing na many tows Io
Oaktun and Ozark. again ant inch a short distance is a honest
using hand slpoais.Tho eSicers mIstoke Sn my opinion, thia Is
then turned right, ints the alley. disobedience of the tow...the tao
This turo also was not nignolled. which they are supposed to en-

Aftercomtngeutofif, alloy, thsy
ngninfailed otganiltho left turn
they made on Oehilt. After ths
turn they rode to Oalttes, When

OverbiD and Oahtan, they did
omething correctly. Thoy otopped. Theirnionnerof nutting for

:

« SAT AUG 25 AND
-

Jimianso
0fl5N OiiuIe
Nllea,IL

they approached the atop sign of

s

/STAR/5 I'E T 15
tEGISTER J

Sincerely,

traffic to clear, su thoy could

(REGISTRATIOFJFEE9I.OD)

1/!

Don't I and the ethers deserve
ourmoneyback?

twablncbathatwefoSc,jO

:
s
SUNDAy
MORNING
:
LEAGUE OPENINGS.

-

Isn't this false advertisement?
Shouldn't the theaterhavenot put
np those signs or at leant infermed the public they didn't have
the preview? Who's responsible?

Nifes Bicycle Safely Patrol does
This can be hazardous to yonr

s

ENROLL NOW IN A
.

may bave little outside nuppos
from bis present opponeota. l
have publicly utoted that Mr.

DearEditor:
I would like to warn the bike
riders of NUes not to ride in the
saine unlawfuJ manner that th

EVENING

JR.LEAGU[

theadvectisement enclosed.

Patrol for
recldess riding

-LEAGUES:s.

f

were also expecting the preview.

loskedformym000yt,ack but as
t expected I was told t couldn't
get it back. On our way ant we
passed a large sign resembling

Cites NilesJjjJje

MIXED -:

s

walked out seeing others who

-

s-

s

clips the lights dimmed and they
began rolling THE
3:15
SHOWINGOF5TAR WARS.
Disappointed, my friend and t

a

candidate whu wins the pcima

Wesawan usher talking with two

s

PLAYROOM FOR

s

and I then got np to ask If the
trailer was going to be shown.

-

MON. 9:30A.M.
THUR. 123OP.M.
FRL 9:39A.
12:30P.M.

.1

uhawn began to close. My friend

him ta publicly disavow

LEAGUES s

s
s

It appear-n that the 16th DIst,j

Demucratic PrIma
woj ho
hotly contested election.

neceen when no movies are being

preview for THE EMPIRE also IRE IN-LAWS. After those

Dear EditorRose Bacliochin, President of
the Ladies Auxiliary of The North
American Martyrs, and S'lorence
Days wast to thank all the calantocca who helped the "Special"
Children who are mentally handicapped and blind-retarded and
who reiste at Little City,
Palatine, Illinois.
The drive won held un Aug. lOdi

81.50 each we found acato and
began watchhigSTAjgWnje
When STAR WAftS ended the
large curtain which envers the

tinuatlon of S'M0 WARS entitled other people who were also
THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK, looking for the added feature. He
This speciaJ preview WAS to trait laid them and as the preview
themovie.
would be uhnuwn in nine minuies.
We went to the theater and usw Wretumedt000rseats.
Wis in its window advertiuln
The curtain reopened and we
STAR WARS and the special sawprevlews for THE JERK and

STIWCES BACK. After paying

-rosa nafely, sous rather tecesn Iderate
and
dangerous,
however. Thoy stepped float tu
each other. Wlounnccrpajjejup
0lopgatdot,iôo friendly officers,
"O car bud toga chaut five feat

ucetOtheleftaldatt n7asld
i the two lurobreokers were
siegle filo, Ohé thoy're noyyceoij
.- be

When traffic denied en
Onkton, they turned loft, sgelo
ignoring the fact liest they ere

...s.ss.es.sssssss.sss.sss.s...s n

-.

Out of the nix tuniis theymade

Page 13

10th Djtri67t
election to he
hotly Contested
DenrEdlior:

misrepresentation
ththr,

Hurry! Jusiafew
Leagàeopenii ws!"ft
LADE

..
s
TS
..

-

Theatre patrons see 'stars' over

progcamn...the only barrier I see
lathe ene recently erected by the
petitienernthemselveo.
As a taxpayeì and u parent of

girls from Golf-Gott Acres so

Theflngle,Thnrsday, Angnutl3, 1979

r

facce.
bOy conclusion io the saine an

my beginning, "I would like to
wnrntheblkei-IderuofNlleaool

tu ride inthe naine nabab1
monuer an the Nilen Bicyclirv
Sofet3, Patrol does."

bring your doath.

This cao
Fallow the

Name...

CHEKCREDIT IS EASY TO GET...

J

Add,ess._

Complete añil retero the coopore below and well
-, Sefld,yoa a Chek-Credit application. Well adobe
. you OfyOiir aj,proved credit limit as soon as
possible.
.

CII?

L

hyrltb.

-

NnmeWlthheldbyfteqaost

-J

TAKING THE BUSINESS OF BANKING TO PEOPLE.

I would like to add that who I
cm is natlrnportant. What t new
eyes el n child and rede is the
nomo rnnaner, S may nut bave
boenabletoorftethtaleuer.

Zip..

Trlrphone

i-nly:, and regidatlnna. They're
thero for your safety and goad

inlnrsrtthit. If Isaw this hr the

-

-

Member F.D.I.C.

'I

.

'T
STATE

800 Waukegan Road) 1825 Gleeebew Ruad/liS. NouaI Air Station
Bank houes-7 atte. to 7 p.m. every day except Suoday.
Automatic Banking Centers open 24 boors a day eoery day.

PPtone 312/729.1900

-

I-

I
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NUes Pollee Beat...
ThdtdWaUtO
...A bank loan aIflc ahopplog
atjUpitscstorelnLawrencewood
shortly before 1 p.m. Aogust 14
reported a wallet stolen from her
purse left aoattended In a shopping cart. Taken were Credit
Cards, checks, and$Itcash.

at 7415 Melvina ave. The owner
said she asheda fellaw einplsyee
to turn offtheactivated alarm on
her car after he finished bis lunch. Whenhewcoto,gat 1.30p.m.
the car was gone. A cs-worker
reported seeing 2 mea in a lOtO
Olds Qitlasa tampering with the
VIctIsnucarareund 1:15p.m.
Theflo Irem Curages

treabnent bat the man left for his

girlfriend's home where pollee
returned kim to the hospital for

...Someone entereda garage on
Olcott the week of August 12 and
stole$Ogoworthofassortedtools

stitehm.

tthIIlsal Damage toPraperty
...Metlonalds
at
7937

packing light shattered shortly
aitertp.m. August13. A witness
told police that someone lao 1M?
Qievrolet pointed what appeared

noon August 15 reported ber pur-

se containing $40 cash, drivers
license, checkbook, and credit

cards was stolen from her car
which she hod parked along the

Gnardlau Angel section of the
Cemetery.

...Somnonr broke late a 1979
green VW parked Aogust 15 on
Caldweli ave. takioga CB valued

at $300 and causing serious

sander, buffer and two sets of
sockets with total value of $300

tape cassette player.

were reported stolen from a

Plymouth on 4 milk crates and
removed all 4 radial tires from

garage on Oleander overnight
Angustio.

tebea BB gsa at the light anda

Lost Wallet

breaking mend foliowcd.
...Aboosewjfe on Nordica wake
up August l4and found ber apar-

..A 53-year-old NOm accesstant said he lout bis wallet eontsloing$WI cash, creslitcurdo and
drivera license In the VIClOIly of

lment floor covered with two Inches of water. Investigation
revealed someone had ploggod

Jonathan's Restaurant, 0501

Demputer st. around 9 am.

the drains of nearby laundry
lola. Damage ta furniture and
carpeting was estimated at

August19.

Cilmlualtlamageotacars
...BB pellets shattered the windshield of o 1970 BUICk parked
August 13 on Harlem ave.
Damageswereestimatedst$15o.
Someone damaged the rodio
equipment inside s Dhicago Cartage Co. truck perked Aogusl 12

...A liB pellet was shot thru at

ft. by t ft. thermopano picture
window of a home on Georgia In
thelateafterwonnof August18.
Ibeft eilAeewte Plates
Someone removed both license
platos from s 19fl Dodge van
owned by Edison Lamber Co. at

at 0510 Golf rd. eaosing $300
damages. Police said front hood
Ornamenls on trocho lu the area
bad been broken and numerous
000eouasbreheoorj.enL
...The rear osindshied of a 1976

?Miiwauheeaye,

parking lot en Milwaukee ave.

Chicago woman visiting st.
Adalhert's Cemetery at 6000
Milwaukee ave. shortly after

...A drIll, saw, extension card, '\damsge ta the dashboard and a

Milwaukee ave. reported a

reported stolen from a rear

...OnAugust 17, someone tooka

valuod atOas WI from Du Pont Co ....A

blade. Paramedics yok blm to
Latheran General Hospital for

red and white 1979 Feed
Bronco valued at $11,010 was

.

...Aluo on August 13 two huic
caps valued ut $50 were stolusi
from o 1977 BuICk parked In the
Golf Mlllllkspping Center.

sliver 1170 chevrolet Corvette

...Following a dispute with his
girlfriend shortly after midnight,
August 12, a 22-year.old Nilesite
cat both bis wrists with a razor

Carmeft

nearthoofllesAnlznallloopltajat
lil0Mllwaukeeave.

CB aerials and contained goif
clulnundtenaiaequlpment.

Loyers Spot

A t5-yearwid secretary said
$575 Io cash and jewelry which
ube took tram her hank safety
depcoit bon August14 was either
lust or stolen between the bank
aralherbomelnGlenview.

during the morning of AogILst 17
The owner said the car bad twin

silver Ford Granada was abatt ered during the evening of
August 16 !hile the Car was
parked near fltlslosey'a In Oak
Mill Mali at 7175 Mlksaukee ove.
Leas wsssstnt$125.
Thetis from Cars

the car parked at Gulf Mill

...Four spoked wheel covers

rr
pu
__
D

Indostrlolmeft
...A red rotary hammer and
cose with total valse of $100$
from the hack room of EconOn*.
Heating and Air Conditioning Co.
st7952Oalçton st

Attempted

Burglary

froua

Garage

Barking dogs apparently
frighteord swoy thieves who attempted to force opes the locked
service doorofo garageon Davis
on August 17. The owner repor-

ted nothing bad been taken.

Damage to the door woo
Bike Thefts CeuUauo
.,.A Schwinn Scrambler vuloed

at $210 was taken overnight
August 11 from a garage on
Milwaukee ave.
..,Someone cL't tIse elisia and

...A black Schwlnn Continental
valued at $175 was taken around
noon August 19 from an Oak MW
Mall bike rack at 7000 MIlwaukee

August16.

- -.,-. ---. ..arnity

voluedot$15ßwasakenlmmthe
rear of a buildingon Cburcllilltho
after000nofAogsstl7.
A 20 Inch Schwinn Varsity

worth $105 was stolen fois a
garageonNeyaoverntobAugus

WCAIION:

Mooi. (.do 001 Mtn (Hwy 1$)

Purse Theft

Mt Pros, WIIb
DATE:

Au.t fl -

An toyear,eld woman on her
009' shoppIng around 1:30 p.m.
Monday, August 13 hsd her purse
snatched lathe Eagle parking lot
at 8003 Milwaukee ase. by two
menen o motorcycle.

,

R.00IIJACKs AIR COftp CCCS TAELE SAWS
ROLL M1OUNDTOOL 5025EC OOSCO0TOOi.5

Affi ELECTRIC SOIblEflo!COo CS 05ERYONE

The viellai otus o7011hlng in the

Eaglelotwhmthetwo,

-MErchandise Guaranteed By Factoty Warranty
NID CO-OP TOOLS

CASI.NI

30yearooldopprosetmi her. One
of them got off the cycle and
grohhed her porno then seated
himself lu the rear ei the cycle
andbothspedestefthe lot nouth-

VN05ID, cusca

.

11ES TOOLS

A

40-year-old
Research
Association employee told police
he was beaten August by youths

1.

CO-OP
AUCflONEERS

WILLIAMS SAY WISCONSIN

33195

(AIC4141245.3433

Gleuview police said similar

incidents haveo.j bi Glen-

view.

The East Maine Edoratton

Association, the Schml District

shortly before 1 p.m. Thes.isy ta
look at cloOhin. When the
cleft
offered assistance, he sold the
clothing was too expensive sod

03 teachers onIon, agreed with a

news release from District 03.
adnelntotrstiss there is as
.

pasoe is oegotisti000 as of

loft the otom.

Tuesday.

Five minutes later he retonst

AccordIng to a onion represenlative, the hoard sengtet a 3 year

salary agreemeot with a 20%
salary increase over this period.

jackets. Mefledthestore ta enter
a waiting car driving hy onslhm
man labia latotwenties.

The oniso desires a one-yesr
salarycantract based so the costof-living rolesnd a re-negotiatioo
for the second year or a cost.of-

who taok bis briefcase.

Hesaidho wasenblswoyhome

$1,055
o
reported stolen

calculators was
between August 3 ta Asgosi 7

from A. B. Dick Co. st

Thief gets away with
T-Shirts

lntheparhjngjotofMWGolfrd
After taking 20 eases of VO

Interrupted In his selection s

thlof modo off August 13

halrspray valued at $100, they
buster valued at $110 and 2 CB
speakers worth$75.

A company secretary told

lias difficulty cashing
paycheck

pollee oho was retursing from

lunch lathe office at 6220 Howard
st. when she noted s man inside
the personnel office. Seeing he

A 25-year-old man became
Irate and abusive ugust IS after
WTeney exchange emplöjiee
requested additional iden-

the door followed by the

Employees of the Oakton
Currency Eirchange at 8918
Woukegan rd. said the man

After

diocosoiss the Board has revised

ils demmds to eight ys-me.ste
sessions. Some prioripalo conteed they need the lione for heservice
pcogrsmo,
for
carriculam reviews. Usion
people point Ost they now arrive

at school st 8 am., five days a
seek. Lastyear Ihey arrivedat O
am., three days a week and 1:30
am., two dopo.
The third matter of Contentiso

es class sue. Dolos people con.

tend the board wtl sot tiscoss
this matter. The onion rerom-

mends
a
mioi055m ant
masanuen sloe for Classes, and
the admesists-aijon should strive
to relais the yresron ratio of 23:1
tor prImary grades sod 27: t for
janior high school grades. If the

District 63 teacher
classes begin negotiations at impasse
on contract
August 27
Fall semester classes at
Guisos Coossosity College will
heg,n during the weeh sfAug. 27.
Students who wish to enroll tor
Il semester boors oc less may

surroundIng the office window

openiogbutthepofrondidn'twt
.

theft of two IBM selectric
typewriters from United Lear.
sing at 6633 Howard st flur-

Saperlotendent recommends

larger class sizes, a Comesittec
comprised of 2 or 3 EMEA mers-

trom5:3Olsi:3op.m. in Building
t on Oakton's loterim campas.

sspertoteodent hefore adjusting

Oahtoo and Nagte, Morton

bers shosid meet with the
the class sine.

Uoeoo officiate noted the hoard
indicated t would heoplemeot aSyear ptao to reduce speodiog aod

close additional schools.

The

anos fete such o ptan is very important to teachers since such aclions could reduce staff siees as
weU as ioccease class sizes.

White the issses Is Sot one of
the three major 00es, the
"opening-op oftases' to teachers
is a rosees-o of the onion. lt feels
about one-third of the teachers
wilt be fraseo attheir presest pay

schedules if hsard proposals
locreased pay is recommended hy the onion official foc
hold.

hours less than a masters degree
hut heyood a bachelors degree as
veli us additisoal hours heyood a
masters degree.

Ast, 27 to 31, from t to 2 pos. and

Grove. A $5 laie fee is charged to
lote registrants.

In-district laiton is $12 per
credeI hour, Oat-of-district
students may inquire about fees
and chargehack assiotasce at the

Admissions Office. Is-district
adults, it years of age or older,

sday,AugnstlO.
A company employee asid he
hearst the front door open and

cima around 7 am. but paid no
attention.

At 7:10 am. he noted the

typewriters mimIng.

10e told
police he saw two usen In a Ford

station wagon pull out of the
Company lot ta leave 005thbowid

oncaldwoll.

Enter gas station
Burglarn made off with $30 in

cash, a gim and an unknown

quantity of cigarettes after
breaking Into the O.K. Oklahoms
gas station at 7113 Dompsier st.

overnlgbtAugostig.

Police mid the burglars first
made on unsuccessfuJ ottesapton

enterthestationon the south nido
ei the building then pried upes n

opening a safe bot breite open a
drawerinadesk,tafrmna .3OcaJ.

Celtrovoiverand$sjina
Their sesrcJ led them ta a
storage area where they took
quantities of cigarettes said

police, sanie of which siero dropPCdal5i97thepathofthefreaft

school year. In occurdance with
c051ractsal procedorethe parties

will use the Federal Mediation
sud Conciliation Service lo an attempt te reuch a setilemest esso

agreement to repluce the cootruct which has espired.
The Association and the Board
hase been meeting since March
en order to reach a settlement on
a new contract. The AssociatIon

presented the Board with osme

pay $0 per credit hour.

eighteen demanda sud the Board

This fall, Oahton preseots a
broad selection of high-quality
credit courses in the areas of

offered a proposal similar to the

$17,337.50, on increase uf $550.00,

pias payment of $1,214.00 to
Retirement Fond, which was
previsusly paid by the teacher,
andan increase of apprezimalely
$05.00 for hospitalization and Me
Imurasce fur the first year uf the
custruet.

lo light of the prujected deficit
the Board teas sfferedae Increase
of 15.242% uvera twoyeor period.

TIsis figure iscludes salary bserement, Increased costs of life
und hospitsllaatisn isourasce,
sad a significant paylnent si the
employee's share to the Illinois

then carreot agreement with

college tra,,sfer, vocational-

some changes io the teachers
wisch day, sume recommen-

establishment uf criteria tu hr

technical, cootinoing education,

dat:oos fur increases io stipends

basic studies, and community

for entra duty activities, und lacreases in salaries aod fringe

service programs. In addition to
coarses availuhle os the loterho
campas io Morton Grove, Ouhton
offeres courses io neighborhood
locations,

For further iolurmation, call
Gatitos'. Admission Office at 9675391.

heoef ita,

The major onresolved issues
concern salary increases,

rehiring procedures, teacher
vote doy, afine schuol meetings,
and class uize.

The Board has made availahle
tu the Association copies of five
year projections showiog an seICd,s,,.00,:_

aod Operations, Buildiog and

em.

Muietenanee Funds st over

'i-- w

$9,006,000 io 1054. The hodget, us
adapted by the Board for 1079.05,

brOoding revised projected
revenue figares and the Board's
curreot utter reflects aprajected
deficit In the twu fonds nf $157,000
In Joae, 1000. Over the past three
years the Board has tabes action,

including the ctsslag of twa
huildiags, to better aligo Income
with espenditures and t'odore the
amuuot ufthe prujected deficit. lt

'Î--

muy be cuntesoploted that increases in the projected deficits
lIlav tastes possible cartailmeot
in programo and closing of additiusal ochmts.
The prujected deficit figures da

CandIdate fer Congreso, today
nuidhewosopposedtathe closing
ofFertSherldanandGreat Lahm

procedures cestero around the
used io the cecal of teachers uf
ngoal seniority who have horn
released becasse of declioiag
enrullment.
The Board ha. reqnested that
the teacher wurh day be
eqoalized throoghont the verh as

t am. to 3:05 p.m., Monday

through Friday. During the 1075-

yo schuol year teachers were
available from aso am. ta 3:15
p.m., Mondays and Fridays, and
7=,,.
y:eel.,Toensays
tisroogh Tharnduys. The Board
has alreay established the
student day fur the 007505 school
yearasl:40a.m. tu3: IO p.m.
101,11e teochero currently cannut hereqoired ta he available for
meeting after regalar buss's, the
Adsnioistsatluo tao reqaested uf

the Board the Inctosiun of a
provision for eight meetings an-

aaaliy to provide as roteoded
bloch oftime 1er eppurtasitles for

discussion and comanolcation
with the total staff, fur
curriculws steerIng conmsitteeo

-ls-menl-with.-f esit,-L-LAal
building budget planning, for
total building tram meetings, and

building wide currleslam piannut reflect the denoand of the sing. In addition, in response to
EMEA tar a l2.3% increase in the sordo of a working corn-

Mr

Flynn nuit he had learned thai
the Department of Defense was

966-3036
(OÚR OWIP NUMBI)

still considering the closing ot
both these military Inotallatloso
QfltheNnrthShsre.
Mr FIgun said, "We have few
military installations in 13105to
and little Gotease Department
husmeas. illinois Is being abon$chsngcd to the amount of tax

salary sod fringe henefita for the

first year of a contract, and so
omsust eqool to the fall increase
in the coeusmer price index for
the second year. Based un
current coot of livIng figures thIs
weald result in enema of a 24%

manity, the Board bas requested
a second evening meeting ta be

used for district-wide parent.
teacher conferences beside the
our eveishig meeting currently
available for open home.

increase during the contract
The Board of Education frets
period. Under this demand, thatthemattrrofctassslsr Is one

Disirict 71

dollars it receives from the

Depsrlisent of Dateuse. Now
they are owl considering clsoini

Free Iwich poky

'Î--w

our two largest military ta

stallalieos, The closIng of Gral

Lakes and Fort Sheridan edll
have a dovistating economic aifecI on all ei Northern 13ino
Weotilifossalmoot five tmasaod
jobsnnd billions and ofdslloeo to

a

lorafineeme,"
ilOr. Flyim went os, President
Carter may Its waiting until lOti
before ho chotos three milita,?
installotioss, I want a publie
statement noon by the Defense
Depzrtmsnt that they will osi he
cloned afterthe l010electIos. As
n Corsgressn.s from the 10th
Dislaict, Inoill eppese any closing

Coullnnedfroapage 12
7:55 -aleOWaukegas, Shermer'

Nitro, Shermer-Greenteof,

Greenleaf-Natinual, NationalCorsI, Carot-Shermer, Green-

WI WILL IT THI
MISSAGI PASTIR
ON OUR

OWIP TRANSCIIVIR

of these military installatiose
You as citizens can copras your

5rtlln0 the

based on the averoee salary fur
5079.79 of $10,525.00, a teacher
wuuld receive a salary uf

Teacher's Retirement Fond.
The issue
of
rehiring

,,n.t_. ,IaiL i,,_Ih

Flyiin oposes
closing of
íuiiftai'y bases
Naval Training Station.

Educattus Asoociatios and Ike
Board uf Educatiou of District

Late registration will he held negotiation process for a coot-act
dur:ng the first week of class, beginning with the 0070-1550

quickie" job yielded

burglars approuimaety $2,000 In

(School Disteln 03 Release)

Os August 00, the East Mslne

Nu. 03 declared that an impasse
regloter during late registration. had been reached io the

tumissbig.

tered an the armored glans

Steal typewriters

spcomiag Contract.

0cc Fall

Inventigatlan revealed the shir

began cursing and ilnolly picked
up and burled a large flower pet
at the employee. The pot abat-

drove away.

The Board recom.
meaded twesty-yli minute afterschool hours he Incladed in the
negotiated.

ployee who stepped him as he
was getting into his Car. Asked
whether he took anything the
manaaidnaanddraveoff.

a

around. 18e ran for bis car and

ap.

proolmately One doses T-shirts
with the Eagle Sheet Metal logo
enoblaioned on then valoed at

brakelntaafractartabigaf

A

were

llstedmlsulngfromdeshs.

Burglars pried open the side
doorefa trailerparhedAugust 17

Dolos offirtaly said afterschool hours are also heist
T

All of the lostrwnestz

Break into Trailer

contract is likely.

57110

Touhy.

In bis leftear.

tlfleatiou in order to cash

period. While no official word
has bees released, a two-year

Approximately

When he resisted they punched

payroll check.

living iorre550 for this some

Calculqte Theft4

westbound on Oak st. round 9:30
p.m. when four yooths around 18

paOOlOtthereeofthestatw
After entering the ottico
theist. Ashsrttlmeloterheobr. they weçe unsuccessfularea
at

sereedthem approach ths victim
ta take her purse contoioing $202
cash and credit cards and flea on
the Sozukt which held eu license
'otes.

jockelaforfree.
The salesclerk mid u man io
htalatetaentiesentar.j

to walk directly ta the Clothing
rack holdiog women's short
leather coats and removed 15

Beaten on way home

noted the two driving around in

INDUSTRIAL L HEAVY EQUIPMENT

3V WALWOITH

boundeuWasbituu.
A store employee collecting
shopping carts in the lot mid he

A customer who balkat at
paying the price of clothing al
Albert K to Golf Mill Augua 14
tOOPP1'ODto1atOJy$IMi

Just before finding the coffee
the clerk mid he noted two men
enter the store around midnight
who acted In a Ousptcloss manncr, When they observed the
manager Watching them, they
left the store and entered an old
green ear which left westbound
enOaktau.

District 63's teachers
verify impasse
in talks

Price5 too higi
rob nedlaterandksim

worth ofeoffee la one of the store
aisles.

were reported stoico Aogds 13

Winier durhig the afternoon of

AUfU)

August 15 he found o paper bag

containing approximately $60

him in the loft sido of blu face
r055ltint in difficulty ei bearing

Damage was estimated at

...A $152 blue Scheins Scrambier nus nielen from a home aa

PCOIWE.SKILL.GN$C*GOPNEUMMIC ROOAC-fIJStfl.ØJW.,

at 7430 Oukten ut. told pollee

$718.75.

Ove.

-i2x]

High price of coffee
An employee of ?-Mpven store

yearuotagegrabbedblscase.

Mat MOU

33

SCHOOL NEWS

Chrysler, 9229 MIlwaukee Ove.

stole a schwlnn Stingray worth
$150 from the bike rack at Oak

yaluednt $3tS mere taken from a

977 Cadillac parked August

Thieves drapped a 1979

l'ugo 17

Defense
.

BUGLI PUBLICATIONI
8746 N SHIRMIR, MILIS

wood-Marion, GreenwoodNatlomL

wItch should be set by the Board

and shouldn't be a port of any
new toot-act doe to the need foc

fleulbifity In this aiea, Respon.
sea ta changes In eenditiom or
programs coald not br esodo
wisely m.d would be severely
llmltedbynacha prevision.

The Board at Education of
DIstrIct 03 bas made a deter.

8:25-Golf Jr. 101gb.
ROUTE $10- (Grades3, 4,5)
8:25 - Hamlltou.Shecmer,

mined effort ta put forth os offer

Natiosat, Carel-Natisual, GarutShermer

cooperation of the East Maine

Wright-Shermer, GremiraiO:30-Hyualcbuol,

which Is realistic is light nf
projected budgetary deficiencies,
and
has
requested
the
Oducotlon Association In sapper.

tung the better utilization of

ROIITEOII - (Grades2,3, 41
5:35-Sleenner.Carol, Sloersuer-

traehrr'swork tIsse to benefit the

Nues.

Board remains hopeful that the
Assaciatlos will sci responsibly
to this period of financial crisis

(Grudes l-li)

Grresleof-Natlonai, CarolNatisnal.

n

045 -Hynes School,

childrro of the district.

The

and will take sorno positive steps
ta increase teacher productivity.

The Bugle, llmrlday, August23 1979
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGALNOTICE

hILES P19K DISTRICT

1

Intern ational Bue,n060 Mechinns Corp. $65,98, Inters
sosa System 525.09; Kraden Elno.
tronios. InK. 5104.00; Loe Wnrdo 518.61, Leo', A
duancn Thootricai Cc. 02,022.300
LuncOle 540am Electrical Supply Co. s&,00,
Lubno's Ritt B 000lltS Supply $1,403.70;
Mester Jnnnitcr Supply. loo. 54.50, Ocb
MoCarthyothlntic Wear, Inn. Oi,igs.io; Miko's
Floral Shop $15.00; Miller Supply Co: 539.09;
Mntchnim, S ueanno 92211E; Rorton Groco
Ace Rental 875.35; Roedelnin lntdustrino, Inc. 6954,
iooco Scoreboard Co. 562741;
Milos Color Contor 06.22, NOrth loon RofriSeroonun Con'p.

hOles Color Center S0,3l3.4O NhleR-Ncrto

Srovo-Ootary CloD $140.03 Rileo p k
DtatricthqediceI Insoraoce RoYroo $3,005.31; North Carolina Stot
Fiscal Year
Ufliversit $2
North Shore Unifo,o Sorvicé, Inc. -$704.27; North Schurken Perks I Recroatlo
5-1.70 - 4-30-79
'0
Otion $32.25; Northeostèrn Illinois Plonning Cone,ission $100.00; Northern
1,5 CaPOny 14,114.28; Northsldo lntornethonel Inc. 129.82; Northoost Ford
Net P yn'oll;
T
k
Wayne AlOis $663. 70; Patricia Oleeander $661 .04; Filiberto Alnnenarea $12.761 .06; Sales. leo. $302.20; Northoest Press Clob $45.00; Notre Done High School 54 QO
O.K. Papers, Inc. $30.05; 0e), OHerron Co. , Inc. $29.99; 01500 Distr1btjn
Gary ilanate 5937.56; Rayneand Oandjich $2.642.79; Ten Applesen $104.86; Or;Oe Arbeit
C
$1,009.50; Oeork Air Lines $710.001 P 1 W lndstrba1 SaleS, Inc.
$12.97; Larry Oschechar $4.32; Kathy Ayber 12.119.25; Raphael 635er 8076.05; eioheel
$21.00 Perk M
t000nco
$10.00;
Pork
&Rooreotion
Insur,ncp
RebEocb $485.72; Helene Robalo $164.07; Roth BacoN $l 745.28; Brett $acci $28.37;
Agoncy $4 700.00 Pork Ridg 9
co
$56.20; Park Oldge Stetioers, Inc. $021.72; Pennoylconla StOto
Adolph Oncheneier $206. 15; Nick Oanb;los $288.87; Lacy Barrett $476.47; Edoard Berth
$5.55; Poteron Olees Co. $117.00; PicknIck Noopapor $526.50 UniYor1ty P
$46.79; Ralph Oast $54.26; Carl Bear 88.399.80; Arthor Oele000te 8789.84; OObnrt Oero
Pl,50 Orotho
$03.56; Police Cocn1tact $725.00; Post,nstr, Chicago $1,021.00;
$62.19; Themes iornehl $4,856.84; Henry Sieniek $1,936.40; Jodith Olack 8521.75;
Preston Lo
Bloioo
$208.32;
kIt.
Rainoy
College
$30.00; Rena 8cc Hardaero $520.5O Rands] h I]
Brian Bleseyneki $445.67; Oichard Bodaenaski $3,022.66; Dane Boyd $15.25; Mary Brennan
P
co.
$79.75;
Ric
Rar
Indastries.
$1 167.42; MIchael BrennenD) .506. 12; Petrioio Drennan $832.00; Kathleen criceolare
Icc. $333.00; Rasento Troctor Eq;lpeont co Si 0o
Sanco Sapplios, Inc. $89.82; W1011on L. Schotter R Son $l01.18.
$351.30; Rency Rreeoaoki $53.81; Linde Brochaban' $609.18; Betty Bryant $210.11; Mary
Lobai 2T
Wlllbae Schoon Whalosalo D1striktieg $431.63; Seorotory of StatoSchoanb
Bryant $R24.4l 200ld Boblite $411.35. Chaples Oockanee $2,157.03; Kaennth 0011k
In toroncc $862.80; Sercell Eegieoorieg Co. $800.00; Sootoc Filling$8.00 Sont uf
$2,690.24; Roo, Rorkeen $2.225,34; Charles Caepbei i $1 .489.38; Eneantt Casey $605.92;
8 G;dig co
tractors $33.25; lohn Stoton Seed O Gravel corp. $648.00; Slcploe Theo
Mary Ont Caotegna $57.78; Stanley Ch aobors $T3.O4 Androo Clabettari, Sr. 86.087.60;
Roode
$83.86;
Skokie
babor
Co.
Jeeeno Ciebettarl $1,257.54; Crol Cichy $798.92. Kathleen Collins $193.10; Oolores
. Inc. $69.12; Skokjo Velloy Elootrie $531 28 SSjth
Extoroetnnting Co. $270.00; Standard oPTOerica Lifol esornec e co. Di
Cotloy $5,224.58; Ruhen Contor $303.39; Karen Corroil 86,598.93 Kenyon Coo
64.5o. St°
dard Oil Objeten $2,888.40;
PUBLIC DISRURSEIENTS REPORT

liii

88,O&7.76

. ,canca, 000.00; neyaone EeOan 51.769.37; Nancy Ehm 8072.55; 607th Eorikton
$7 375 04 9e y E gi d 8521 42 Ly
Ep
t $310 94 8 h S E 11h $248 96
I1YVE
1k
Pt
l68ll2d
-

lF1 84

60

:

i

0Ti
hy7
$91.00; .l;dlth Potty $1,565.91; Linden Frakat lIOSO Tony Fodarer $2O.9S
Jeyco
Ftarczyk $80.79; Ste Gargote $774.63. Geil Serrlty $207.66; Robert Gaze $519.39;
Raynond Getgnr $154.45; Kart Sorhardt $2,291.38; cobalt Gibbons $320.34; Patrick Gli.
eartic 8390.97; Janioe Soldador $93,94; Rency Gold6oith $853.56; Jeto Gonzalez
F

loo

$05.01; Raaan Gonoelee $2,126.27; Sosn Grobotoski $21.91; Wuhan Grady
$9,82K.3S
KeIth Grondolph $404.45; Ooor000 Green $135.57, 8droe Gtttiile $323.19; Jantes Hocco

FI

h

tIn

Tt

$10 208 00

1C

p

t

F

dE p

dit

,

borro 160.21; Toot
o Couotry Voto Parts $73.11; Doct 6 Country Aul000lioc
5upplec 525.51 ; L. S. Figuro
Statico Os000iatbot 503.54; Utlroyal Attn Center 00.00;
Villagn 01 Olino Il 005 Al'
Aides, Jacos C. BEA.00; Wittnk Soif Supply Ce. , Ice. 9115,54; Protk J,
ianRen,'o '
Cd.. Inc. 845.64; Ont Purchase cf O noeste etiCo 01c,600,00,
Total loe Rok Operetleon
Etptndi turco 0150,551.44.

Athletic Knit000r Matuf aeturin g $2iS.SO; Pool Bunyan Sakery 0041.55; Cacto
P1000/0. Looroy S Socs $102.S5; Ciork Prod,etc,
ne. 5555.01; Ccoo'Cola Dlelr:bulbcu
5115.00; Frito-Ley, Inc. $357.11; Sold ecdei.Chiecgc. Ito.
5374.65; Holleb O Cnopcny
9994.80; J.J Creotbons $109.52; K-Mart $11.20; Lee industri es. LId. 1110.65; Lob/to
Rink V Oosling SApplyV2,080.SS; M O J AeOnr Sporto,
no. 581,03; Ont MoCerthy 5th.
lotie Wear $510.20; 9011er Cartonne. Ito. 5110,00; Nte Pr00000
Oeking Ce. $163,10;
borthlOnd Group $722.24; P enncr alo, Inc. 845.92; Pttty
Cool Fund 5259,25; Fleto P105/
0. Loorny O Sono 8731.35; Pro Wend, Inc. $381.18; Skokic
Va/by Ober: buonro
01,312.40; StreOhein Wlnolosaie $710.15; VenetA Vendors 0H,SST.3i
V:iloqr of Oleo

$161 1

8e0atton Proqt-ao Fond E000ndl toras
Affy Oepplo Ca. $72.00; All Soatots Pool Service & Sopplioc $729.69
Aipinn Cte.
or, CO
leo. $7S.17; Anaateor 500tbeil Association $58.00; Say Joy Oonytt $5i.o5
Aednrsoe Lac Co. $33.00; Arlo Cr000 Tltoatre$680.Nl;
Arlington Park Reco Treci
$108.09; Arint9taoo $100.00; Artistic Trophees, 1Cc. $532.35;
Asooclotot Ptinlitg
Sorolae, Inc. 54,770.00; Assecioted Radiologists, Ltd. $13.00; Austin
Sporttce,r
Inc. $61S.i4; Oele Roller Oink $80.00; Baroaby's Fonti7 Oon $71.31; Oortlnlo
Felice
Oopert,aent $2.00; ieecoo Prodoots Co. $159.00; Oeckley-Cerdy Co. $459.25
tornohl
Thoeos K. $118.00; Oelpofeto. Gabriel S. $5,038.79; Rikot Plus, Ltd. $188.00;
Tho
Bird CaAe $245.10; Blue Cross - 010e Shield $2,328.68; 00105m, Inc. $95.09; torn.
1

535.00.

$38.09; Loolo Hea,ltae $120.15; leccI H,aeneloant $197.57; catherine letreheo $563.70;
Walter hotsot $1 270. lA; Michel inn lleidtke $836.66; Joseph Hoielniek 82
.63; Lori
Heerickeen $847.42; Jock Heerlkson $6,421.09; Attonio Rerrera $4,076.59;.061
Richeol Hess
$3,195.01; Ted Hess $754.95; Oobert hildebrand 8133.17; Daten Hieley $1 111.18
Scott
Hinley $2,470.24; Margaret 80110k $3,699.50; Sanford Hcrgen $1 .938.28; Williae H;oites
40it. leo. $110.00; CO. Conter of 7orioa. Ito. $279.90; Celbro U Celbro
$18,026.58; fenici Hypke $882.06; ilse 1190k $303.42; Joditin Irle $0.81 Harold Jano
03,440 OU.
Candlelight Dinner Pleyhoase $489.70; Center Cenera of GolF Mill. Jnc. 814T.ST;
$5,339.37; DenNel Jesleski $386.73; Datil Jedyoak 91,472.02
Cnn.
trel
Telephone
Coapeoy
of
Illinois
$102.75;
Jeano Jokot $295.50'
Chloe Restaaront, Inc. $047.50; Chicogn
Hiahoel Jetoings 8283.25; Rancy Jennings $389.11; Osead Jlalnee
$47.57; Orase Jonsoc Compressed Sos $114.26; Ciegcago Cabs Reseboll 8279.50; Chicago Flauer U Gordon
$8,156.68; ReSort Johnson $1.359,46; Scott Jchnsae $l,UN7.l6; Jackie
JorIo,
p39,75 Chicago White Seo $126.05; Christeoson. Robert $44.69; Clork Prtd;cto, 5h00
Joann Jarico $R7.3g; ChrisEgne loris $650.70; holly Kontikco $041.33; Esther $9.15
$687.94; Arthar Clesen, Inc. $64.00; Coe.eôneeeelth Edison Co. $12,892.03; CoepioteInc
Kaplan
$8,520.74; Donald Koch $184.13; ilnry One Koopfoan $726.48; Eilnee Kleeblatt
Cook. Inc. $40.00; Correll . Karen E. $186.44; Creation iietergolo
$465.51 .
MOroie Kofeky $817.29; Ralph Kalaslnski $1 690.09; 000id Kolbaske El
Inc. 890.88; Cro.
ktloo Sports Apparel CSA. Inc. $827.85; Deroell 0.9. $118.95; Georgo
01
3.97;
Albert
A. Oaths leo
G. Keeer $1 .586.28; Kathy Karil $688.65; Dean Kornecke, $12g. 15; Karen Lange
$221 .53; Oelte Air Lines. Icc. $158.00; Dnapster Plaoe Stete Bank $127.75;
$550.60
Direct
Joe Leoetino $786.U8; Linda Ltpe $294.26 Cynthie Heck 87,320.55; Ailliona Cedar,
Adoertising
Deliveries
$760.00;
Director of LObor 81,187.08; Orory Lane East Theetcn
$Rl.03; Sacan ihegoosos $305.34; Linde Rorohengela $647.91; Janice eartin $1
093.89'
$204.05;
Danfey's
Hotel
8
Coter
Inns
$04.26;
Fondly Conter $94.Sb; Edison Lue.
Rnndll Martin $l.704.64; Riory Marusek $21N.49; Fraok hioeo1, $1.517,07;
r Co. $105.55; Rab English Stodias $230,70; Eagle
RoDosEsterprise
$6384g; FeRility Roo.
aId 91.183,93; Anee Mario Metahngnr $1,500.60; Mark Rieyer $028.43; EdeinKecin
Miller
ente (Seie.eiog Pool) $8,881.50; Fancy Foatoerk $1,651.65;PaInt
Feasting obth Felicia
$9,136.47; Elie,beth Rilger $397.95; John Miller $7,273.43; Merk Miller $458.59
$492.00; Fishermen's Bade Rench $85.00;
Saeanne Mitchell $6,526.50; Panfilo C;neo $2,884.60; Ann ilorphy $704.82; Jenes Morphy riksen & Sons $40.80; Sogliono. Aethony Fort Onorbern Life Issoranoe $214.20; Fred.
$2.346.Ub Debra ilorrey $860.48; Jeffrey Nonkerois
$200.00; Gerd Systems. mE. $313.30;
8677.39; Deboreh Reisen sIl.3o3.sl Chemicals. Inc. $726.63; Golf Mill Lenes $119.10; Sreybar Eleotric Co., Inc. GhiUt
Robert linsai 15.836.00..
.hooen5s,.,.....
OC,...
..............................Si
.240.86;
Sroap Cntering 0epn'5aent $164.68; Dennis ihoorle Fioh Fanno $300,00; Hanson.
-------------.-..... ."e.n,.ncn i n- anlyoernnn
BblO.N4; Oayamnd
Ogre
$30.22; Ostrhd Olsen $203.02; 00001es Olson 51,120.55' Eric Otten
S26.50;Jaaios.poa...jn...._'..- U
Pas $727.63; Oeneld Parker
tnP'Sl0D.00; Holiday
$108.00; Ronnyhill Beach $141.25, Hn;so
Peal005
the Rock $283.50; IllinoIs AssociationPerk
Plein $8,145.55; Learene Platt
of Park Diotricts $135.08; Illinois Bali
-'ae-'H lilEdnAì P too ki $8 300 79 A 9h Innen
P 1 1 k $674 52 Rh
Telephone $1 718.96' Illisois Park U Recreation Osseciatlas $1,005.35;
P pk $191 45
Kathleen Powers $601.93; Themthy
6 i
$279.'88; Keith Read 538.05; RichordReno
MRIIOOO C p 58 SL I t
ti 1 ii
t C $80 Dl J Ontornetional
$1 .860.68; JefFrey 0ir $407.48;Proal
I g Ch
Jao Ross l4Da.I6 N; e.,.. s00000.,.., . 0 'n
-_--$9.20'
JeneN
Foods
$45.50;
Johnson, Sreno $215.00; Johssos, Robert $42 51,
$481.08;
" Robert St. Ontolne $31.07; J'ose 5anen
Josph
Eloctroncs
$7.05;
Júpitor
$3,lg.86;
Karen
Sobenidt
$02.28;
$47.28; Don Gech Stadio $27.50; Kentucky Fried
Nancy Schreinen $l,000.25;,Lacinde
Chicken $68.00;

Snhaber $6,430.02; BorlAne Schoelke $655.77;
Theodore Scheeb $1 153.72; Chorlos bricen $31 .46; John Segratti $R24.44;
Michael
Satee $1 .190,83; Peter Setae $1 962.20; Doneld Sheller $1 606.
10; JOhn Shennraskn
$l.5M7.11 ; Kant Silbeengo $577.49; Elizabeth
Stem $642.16; Knoin Stoo $342.63;
Ihoanos Sposo $20.10; Loare Stein 5693.t7; Mary
Stori $140.87; Stoon Soedloa $743.26;
Kiahoel Tagt $5.07; Den Toobarrino $1 421 .09; Thetas Troobridgo
86,783.04; Joseph
Toscano $189.16; Oonenarta Valentino $BtS.78; Jenes Venacora $11
.038.53; Rinhard
Oasdinl $188.81; Angelito 0030es $1.211,65; Daniel Vergas $10.500,71;
Ida Vargas
$783.18; hebel Hergos. Sr. $9,804.55; JoOe Rargos $1,310.27; Solly Vorges
Sylaie Berges $16,43; harry Vangelo 53.076.51; Robynen Weekaosky $213.15; 829.79;
William
Weshingten $262.91; Decid Watts $684.72; Etuonnn Hdcnoiak $1,208.29;
Jemes Woides II
$ll.4N2.56; Michael Knies 555.49;
John
Wendel $925.89;
oe,.000a,e....
---------J
Ci
znsioss2
52.494.70; Marion

Wilceenski $60120
Peter Zaiko

-

Zelereocoki $lV5,$,, IO8OS'y

-

-.---.-..

Corporeto Fund Eapenditorest

i

sort S7S.00 Marriott Thoetro 5447.06; Master Janitor Sopply, Inc. $10.08; Motrice
Lenell Cooky Co. $665.00; MoGhie's

Wllderneos Canp 51.274.00; Medart, Inc. $2,023.98;
Mercary Sightseeing 000ts $40.00; Mideast Sparts Nets, Inc. $196.50;
eldoest Sporto'

00er. Inc. $196.50; Ridoeot iisoel Eqoipoont $98.75; Mighty MItes OOards U Sono
5354.60; The Milk Hail $158.60; Millar, Odem P. $71.88; Motorola $23.00; M;cdninnr
Indostrios. Inc. $81.15; Notional Reoroetian U Pork Assáciation $18.00; Nolson, labroh $275.28c Reo Rones F candot' On 575,00; Bao Pronnnn OeRNnn rs hind

i

,

1

o

1

$2 379 30

Round

Mil s

On000 .

P t2 5h p $303 VI

ti Sh
.Vurt Gb-

-.

--

Oelergcon Air Filter

$9.36; Anderson Look Cmnpasy, Ltd. $108.85' AreolA Jeffrey Hl.
$391 .30; Arrow Frane N Bole, leo. $56.35; Oesociates Printgng

$20.00' Auto
Clo4ch U Parts leraioe 578.58; Aootmnetic Air Filter Corp. $151 Sereine
.44; 000rino Haedqaar.
tors Co. $ll.UU; Oerrafota, tobrinl
poirs $254,12; Blick. Blob $29.42;

S. $5.045,35; Bill's Leon U Paner Eqoepntent RnBloc Cross - 010e Shield $0.000,79; Rolotin, Inc
$188.40; Oernqaist. Inc. $11 .08; Driok Aatec.etion Sopply $194.34;
Ross Groen Office
Mochinee. Inc. $05.00; Bogie Poblicetioss $045.35;
Ugrroogii's Corporation $104.10;
C.8.M. I. $85.00; C O J Stoop 00000el
$318.09; Celbro O Collnro $0.008.006 Cenbory
Inaprint Center $29.09; Ch000rski. Steae $200.12;
Cheotorfteld Cotootry Clob, InK.
$120.00; Chgcago Toro G Torf Irrigatios, Inc.
$159.80; Chloogo Tribune Ca.
$13S.06'
City Hnldinng Sales G Oorotco. Inc. 5273.60; Clerk U Barloe hardoarn
Comfort 508plies. Inc. $43.53; Conocononoltit Edisos Coapony $3.762,09;Co. 049i.77
Cope Supply
Co.
Inc. $44.10; Daoo Cory Ford. Inc. 85.951.67; Cooger Fence $201.15;
Crioket
Pub$ishit$ Cc. $48.05; A 5. larley U Coapany $61.49; Bi000td
Peint Co., Inc.
$IDV.91u H. B. Dick Conpasy $1,927.00;
Director of Lobcr 81,002,76; Eagle Fennily
Center $366.05; The Econoeics Preso $8.83; Edison Leober Ca.
8240.82; Electric
Sapply Corp. $432.73; Elgin Paper

Co. $16.70; Ely Truckisg $1,237.55;

Eariksen.
Keith K. $21.36; Gob Esglish Studios
$5.50; Fogility Rnoonoe (loe Vink) $5W 614.00'
Fancy Footoork $132.55; First NatIonal 005k
of Siles $0569) $1,434.50; Fluid Poap
Sèrolon $03.65; Fort Geortete Life Issaronon Ce. $738.65; Fredrikoen S
Sons $138.50;
Larry Fryicson Offian lioohgnes. Inc.
$160.00; Race Thon $132oV5, Oateaay Cheorolet
$22.70; 591116 Chesicals, Into. $1

153.39'
$15.00' SoIf lill

0024K; Petty Cesio Fond $2,408.07; Play Systems of Chicago $1,505.12;
Player Sporto
$199.50, Porter Dqoipnoet

Co. $290.00; Postmaster. Chicago $84.00; 5;olnty Table
Tennis Soles $43.20; RUF. Enterprises $530.72; Roloigh 800e,

Drake hotel 8359.07,
Rece Ace Werdeare $100.45; Randolph Peper Co. $365.69; Recreetiesel
Vffboinl Seronoc

$2,417.00; Referees $1,722.00; Rabby Prodaotions $20.00; Ru050h
Arts S CroOts $735.08; Seleo'oe Magocee Oiscait Co. $22.O BancoGarage $47.70; I OS
Bopplios , Inc.
$44;80; SDhatl Poultry U nnets lSO.O0; Sohelesttc Athletic Sapply,
Inc.

$514 56,
Scholastic Transit Co. $102.40; Schober. LocAnda J. $60.34; Wo. L.
Sohuster B Son.
Inc. $667.00; Scare Skydnok SOaSO;
Sentry Life Issorohce $170.40; Shenginoi Lii's
8440,44

,

Seineting Pools G.yerotions Eependiturn,.
Aieoanldor Chneheols 51,020.00; All Setuono Pool Soreioe S Supplies Vi4T..oO
Oree
ltdustrlot, Inc. 0490.00; 010e Crocs . Glue ShIeld $i25,V4 trbsk O;tonoti,e SUpply
$0.90; Boshnell Cicero, Inc. $08.93; Ca,h Ro5ister Sorci000
V3SO.00 Cenerei Tolephoto Co. $SS.41; Confort Soppilers, Inc. 021.50; Cn.enonoenlel
Edicon Ce. $l,1HI,O3;
Edisee Loober Co. $11.09; Fhshor.Coie Cheoieoi O So ¡tonto Corp. 5010,00; Fort Oear.
bore Life lesoronen Co. $0.80; Suino Choaneclo, ¡no. 0201.16;
Gold Me/ci . Chioa5e.
lee. 0349.50; halogen Supply Ce. NG3T.48;Hunlington Qualito Preduets 1014.00;

I

-=nO

Wilkac Menufoctuning Co. $137.50; Win Schule,' Resto;ront
Wholesale

Zotnslus, Edeard $2.64.

Inc

$137.79; Helen Bono Jeot bars Sii lo,
Totel Recreetion Progran PunA Eopeoditores 8017,603.70

loe Resk OPeratIons Ecpnoditures;

""Sercice Co. $10.55;

Sots $110.59; Gums

Chemicals, loo. $1,432.20; A. R. Gr oenger Co.. Inc.
ono, BI 481 .89; Holleb and Coapony $003.00; iydrcnic $104.95; Graybor Eleotrle Co
PIping Co. 010,018.44; Ice
Skatitg Inst,itato of ¡utarica

$399.02; Illntons Vssociation of Pork Itstriens $45 00,
Illinois Park 8 Recreation Assaciateat
550.00; losaS-Fab Plestics, Inc. $224.07;

CoaotlnuedgnPagej9

.

soin e ouroy ç enctsoicn Ko nndlturno:
Acuoh,:cc SoieuCV'.
TOS. o;
att Vrcthnro 8321.25; hay Joy Donuts 5262.78; lao.
croon Ceo:pa,,y iOS.1S; O runso tek CorporatIon $106.42; K. L. BurgeSt Co. $50.42;

Casry Peto/O. Lterey 6 Sons 0152,90; Chlc,go T.Vp AnOtling Ce. 9000.00; Clark Producle,
InI. 1054. 2, Coca Colo Beetling Ce. 5300.05; Cuneeepnrery Sports cooks, One. 503.58;
Ouclop Tre O Hutber 0121.50; logIn belly Centnr 1lO2.4A
Fecility Rcecnu e Account
8186.12; PrlOo'Ley, Inn. $SO7.00; Gilison Knitceer Co, 5100.59; Gostello BeRing Co.
515.24; Haroey Oiotrlbotltg Co ., Inc. $4,542.07; I. iT. Costinottel Onking Co.
$505.32; Illinois Oeporteono of 0000nue 51,772.83; InstItutIonal Fncds $100.50;
/oy'u Foods, Inc. $210.50; RaeGregor 01,759.11; Mary Ano Dating Co. 110.00; MIller
Carbonio 166.00; Seo Process Oct609 Co. $310.84; Open Kltehons, Inc. $1,135.00;
Potty Cash Fund 5401.60; Ras Golf Supply 024.61; Skokbe Aeliny Obotrikoting Co,
02,004.13; Speiding Co. $424.57; The Sp ortoeon'o Canter 5129.00; State Liquor
LI cense 050.00; S trashebo Wiolesain 5470,95; Soperbor Too U Coffee $72.15; Toot
Talk. loe. 1593.15; Triumph Sell 5100e Corp. 1500.00; iolpo Cigar Co. $190.25;
Aeriety Vendors $423.06; Abetor Soll R1T.8l; 11110go Of Olios $35.00; Wholesome
Collet eroico $5,030.10; Wilson Sporting 000do $345.02; kittet Soif
Supply Co.
$804.21.

Totol Soll Course C ooenss lot Eopendl tures $22,431.14.

Special Fundo Eopntdi tures'
Audit of. Public V ocounts Fund: Peat, Merelek, Mitchnll 6 Co. 56,000.00; Met
turchese 01 Otonstaonts 1600.00. Total Audit of PublIc Accounts Fond Eo.nndl turnt
5,000.00. Bond R Itterest Fund: Catianto 000k B Orust Co.

ll'WO,54l.7K;'ontlnnn-
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Gol f Cooroo Bond 6 Onteres t Account) $2,400.00;
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'ennt1ii35ObVi,ear Tiro $17.70; W. R. GreSngnr, Ing. $60.50; Graybar Elactruc Co..

Inc. $381,25; Harper Collego $30.05; henrtksen, look $163.53; 0111001e Bell Telephone
$1,298.48u Illinois Loen Eqatlmnnnt, Inc. g2,7Vl.l3 Johnonn, Grace 8107.00; Klein,
Rorsery 51,779,00; Lakeshore Equiponent O Supply $125.00; Leoson Producto, Inc.
$693,114; LeRoy's Weiding.G Fobrtoeting, Inc. $6G.00t Lincoln Square Electrical Sapply
516.30; Meyer Moterlel Co. $1,124.00; Miller Sapply Ce, $1,833.82; Morton Gr000 Ace
000tol, Inc. $650.15; Morton Green Au0000ti9e $4.50; Morton Grooe Supply Co.
Inc.
$94.42; liedler'harley Decidoon Soleo, Inc. $4,500.70; NatIonal Cash Register Corp.
,
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Totem 000et 'to and Slsbursenentn 0-1 -78 - 4-3D-P9l
as

on Hen. Ononon 9 '

',8;;,'' 000eipts Ftscml Hear May 1,

1970 - Apru 1 30. 1979 82,607 .778.54; Oisburnneentn $1 .09N,33W,2B; Payroll end P30-

roll Dedactien Eopnndutarns $515,740.92; Cash on Hand Opril 30, 1979 $87l,590,3i.
Vpril 35, 1979 Balonces; Cash on Hand $U71,5iO.31 Net Inoestonento $580.gDB4OO,
Tetel $l,lUl,09G.3l,

NILES PARK DIST1IWT
awa

Halley Electric Co. $945.67; Skokte Youth

$499.50; 5000e of Illinois,Bailer S P r0000re Safetot Bielsion 518.00; Storl, R ry
$93.41; Stouffer's Vicerfront Toners $150.37; Strashein Ahol000le.
Inc. $262.00.
Sat Office Equl97eet Co.
Ito, $027.23; Superior Products, Inc. $35.59; Scenk not,cn
Pictures. Ito. S&P.p; TWo
Teoohers' Store $37.04; Thrna Worlds of Fon $202.75.
Tone U Coustry Aota Parts $84.61; loys R Us, Inc. $101.32;
Tooceso. Joseph $29 22,
Empires Proleotion Asseoiotien $3,519.00; Eertety Kendors $4,000.96;
Versity Sport
Shop $115.88; Heloa-Sheen $407.33; Ailla OlicOe Couotry Clot.
Inc. $1,145.00, Vii'
lege of 991es $1,570.94;
Tobacco Co. ,

Op orations Eopendi tures $l71'G0G.

«-' ................

Roseball Ltd. $40.00; Slack Monofactaring Co. $56.34; Sperteert
Aeard Co. $21.80; Tho Spriro Green $372.28; Stendard of baerino $69.42; Sports
Life InsoroncOCt

5251.55; Wlneey

Loll Cetro o

ta
tobo Nethonoi Bank 151./15.76; LeSolie Motbonel Bank $150,030.46; Mot Pur'
Hydronics Piping $152.90; Illinois mil Telephone Ce. $104.51; K'ierO 0015.50; Metreelooce 01 Ineeotoen,tc
Siii,705.00. Total Gond O Intero st Fund Ec endi tures
Wotor hooter Seroion, Inc. $199.40; Rilier Soppiy Co. 099.04; Moler Repair Sereie e
$489,80790,
General LiobblitH Fund topendi toreo : lunertcot Insurance
o. 810,599.50;
G Soleo 8463.80; 91100 Color Center 074.21; horeherc lilincbo Gas Co. $1,316.59;
lir000n's Fund I nsuronce Co. $4,155.50; Fronk 0. hell U Cc. 196.00; Pork 5 Onoreetion
Oon1000d Pork Plunbing Co. $01.09; Rodio Sleek 509.55; Oeca Sec Haldeare 0273.10;
Inooretce Agency $24,170.00; hot Purchase of leonsttnonts $39,550.00. Total Gonoral
S.P.E.C. Sales, Ono. 8285.97; School Health Supply Corp. 015.89; Scbceig 5 Co.
Liability Futd Enpnndi tures Il 820.00. Hondlee od Fund: Malno'Nilno Vssoniotios
0271.33; Mod Singer's Sparts Supply C,. 5395.60; Skokit AcIley Electric Co. 5463.54;
of Spnciol Recrnotioe 825,03 .00; oproat onr050ea P/iihUSl,Oli.ol. Total inndlTOO Sporltng Whirl $148.75; Standurd 01 Iba enea Life I rooranc e Co. 515.50; Sun Otfine
cep ed Fund Ea ondl turns 26 045.01.
lilitolo Munlcipol Reoirenost Fund: Illinois
Eqaipaont Co. . Inc. 835.00; AIllage cl Nilec $7,645.35; Roy Wilson
enouf octor:n 5
Monictpal Retfrnennt Futd
02 . 9; Mot Purchaso of Inunstnmsts $22,600.00.
8190.57.
Total Sol000inq Pools Operalion000phtdl tores 124,303.95.
'co, lulin n onsnunncn ai noSnraninnt Fund 803 820.29.
G ooiai end Onnatbens Fund:
Srtbotic Trophies $12V.
; Ontcsnor foods 844.O5 Foremost Liquor Store
Sotneelog Paolo Coocessuon Kopntdhturno:
920.77; Jotes, H. $25.GS; Loo 'n Rddhes $206.00; Lincalnneod hyatt Hotel $255.90;
Batateßrothers $255.00; Cosey P1,00/0. Loorty O Soto 0011.50; Clerk Products
...
.
Mike's Floreo Shop $114.50; T. J. Pop parnorn 1100.80; Petty Caoh Fund 819.95; SpOke
,,,-.n.-,..,,,,,00-, ny, une. OZgc.Z4; bold 00501 ' Chicago, loe. 9342.90; Goldenrod
'h Pedal Cyciory $170.00; Zoinrsa000ki, Marion 835.00; Not Purchoon of Inenstearts
06e Crean Co. $451.54; OTT. Cottinentol VakinG Cc. $i9.3S; ibiior Carbonic, Inc.
42,000.00.
Totol Social and Dotations Eo.anditurns 93,176.18. Opon Spnoe Grant
$oYSoHSlYddRdnnSop-G7o,OGu---°-"
o, _, .tt:2 .'ly
- _,._,-.0-oeoe- .toy3eGy -. O
,_n3
oo_,.._
.-T
Oyoio "-y
uto-ceynti'und $620G; Piece Llnlieltnd $34.50; Skokbe Aoliey OistrlSetcrs 0450.06; Strashobn
Oi$O2es 5102,300.0G.
Open
Space
Refornndun
Fund: Ogro Coro 50,245.00; Berrafnto.
Wholosaln $289.05; Tan Onif C ourse 513.20; Variety Vnndors 000m_01,
TosaI Soi.aoing
Gabriel S. $513.00; 010e Cross ' Blue Shield $20T.0P Orisk Actonotlue $79,10;
Pools Conceosion.Eopendt turos $63S.44.
Coegor Fence 5196.00; Oes Pleunno Raotal Eqaipennt Gl,170.VS; Director nf Labor
$10.15; Edison Lumber Co. $210.05; Electric Supply Co. 020.09; Ely TruckIng Co.
Golf C oorse Operations to endi tures :
$225.00; Eunsstos Fuel B Metorbel $459.61; Pots Doarbort Life In surenca Co. 011.90;
0-Ray BosGant Printing 18.50; Pecerieot Linen Supply $116.71; Ondersop Look Co.
Gordon Landscape Nursery 1100.00; KleIen Nursery 8940.00; Meyer Motoriol $553.05;
$5.00; Oqao Tooino Co. , lea, $35.00; Vuto Orates $28.66; Berrafase. Gebriel S.
Miller Supply $04.79; Morton Gr000 Hoe Rental I16l.40 Morton Gr000 ElectrIc
8l,R79,00; Gerry Roaring Co., Inc. 80.66; Bill's Loan 6 Poner Eqoipeent Repair
810,000.00; Rano Ace hardocre $S4.S5; Sentry Luft I nseranco Co. $90.80; Skokin
$160.00; Blue Craso . Blue ShIold $1,121.30; Orbok Oot000tlen Supply 5102.09; Bruco
Volley Electric $205.00; The Standerd of hanrboo Life Itsurnncn Co. 83h00; Tonn
Dnttery CnÌ $160.71; Otile Publucationo $lS.7S; Oulik,
B Country Vutototiuo 852.00; Velroyal Auto Centnr $88.39; V-G Sopply $157.61;
Knneesh J. 11.00; Celbro O
Aeiloor Clay Products 574.00; Mot Purchase of In000tnosto $262,100.00. Totem
Caliere $860GO; Cotter Camera of Golf Mill $7i.iS; ChIcago Titbn V Trost Cc.
O On S eco Hofaret duo Fund Lo endttùrno $290 1iO.OK.
559.110,75; Chicalo TAro Torf Irrh000ton, One. $1,950.51; Chle000land Sorony Coopany
Mndlcal Insoronno lOiSOco
otoen ditoras: Aosoctatn R, o ogTsts $50.00; Assooiotnd Pathologists of Perk
820.00; ClotS Pred000s $59.99; Arthur deseo, Ite. 89,905.12; Color Tile Co. 5207.02;
Camnon000lth Edison Co. $4.011,07; 0. L. Corny V Company $254.02; Onon Cory Ford, leo, Oidgo l)30OCVhhs, WillInn J. D.O.S. $i4O.0O Ed000nter Hospitol $25.00; holy
$124.08; O G D P'ródaots $82.80; topper Stan's Cioetors 543.00; Thn laubes Supply Co.
Family hospital $498.17; Kaplan, Esther $22.71; Long, John S. Dr. $20.92; Lot herae
Aonoroi HospItal 5l,3OO.Ai Meier, J. J. O Mareo, M. Ors. $16.00; Coders Bao-icen
A.Deais,Inc,$26152; Deadline Printing $825.46; bito Outlines

Simplex Ointe 0400rdor Ce. $40.40; Ned tinoer's Sparts Sopply Co. $2.391 .1

Skekie Halley Olstribotoro $51.20; 560km

,

Miles ChOmbnr 8f Cmanaroe $55,00;

Totem lee Ruck C onces oboco D,yyondnt;rn, 520.097,/4,

$15g SO G enlie

Actice Electrncal Supply Co. $690.73; Oir FnIter S t to'
$50.05; Sloncioo Pork District
Ment Corp. 8111.12; Alsandarea.
Filtbnrto $3.20; keateur Hockey AscoKiotion of Oli
Chrysler P13000th. Inc. $40.68; Goodyear Snrchcn Storno $150.45; Grady.
tels, Inc. 090.00; Aneteor Hockey
Hilflos
Associ tico oH tha 0.5. $00.00; Ounoricon Ant Fit r
$68.00; Gros1y of Chi0000 $93.12; Oroybar Electric Co.
$84.04; Anderson Look Co. Ltd. $326.90; 0500nlates Printing
Inc.
8148.06'
GreeOey
S
Biedergenn. Inc. $855,05; Frank 0. toll S Coepeny of Illinois $l3O.Go
Sorcice, Inc. 01 526 0
Atlas
Tool
Sorcioe,
Inc.
2010.00;
Harper Collele
Audiotech Sound Systems $2nl3S.00; Aotoeottc Ar
$68.00; ibaotoa 8 Otto $172.91; Hole.
lOo. $20.20; Wild Cheelcol Gloision $424.64'
Filtet Corp. 0061.44u Vyber, Kothy
George Will Iletors $BOS.42; RoFfage l006ngg r Serolgo $l20OOm
034.75; Veronnet. Ono. $6S.00;
Shield 51.709.07; Golden, Ose. 378,00; &ornqatst, Ino. $304.05u Olun Cross - Glue
Kughes. Ailgieo
$360.00; Illgeois Asoociotiao of Pork
&rono Battery Co
$209.40;
Coot
Rngtotor
Seroicos
Bistricts
$1.001,50;
IllieQis
Dell
Tele
hone
Co. $3,256.59; Illinois Loon Eqoipoont,
$705.05; Cettrol Telnpho,nn of IllYnois'$l,62T.03,
Inc. $107.11; Illinois P rk S Recreatlos
Cheerock Citeetool Corp. 0230.50;
Association $130.00; Internotionol
Chicago SpotlIght, Gicionon of Oudiotech lASO 00,
Otsinoss Piochions Carp. $295.03; Jets Brite Shoft
COei'k 5 Vorloo Hardoere Co.
N Porto, Inc. $119.04;
013.30, Clark Products. Inc. $114.40; Cime Printnng
Jonninos Chournolot $5.90; Johsson. Grnce 5225.00; Joseph KOOK0419.05; Ccioeblo Fir t Hndero $100.96; Cclucbta Pipe
trosics. Inc. $183.30; Journol
8 Supply $1,100.00; CoofOrt
- 8000 Publications $40.80; Koroel St os $40.80' Kosika Stpphins 00.50; Coneoeoe Itt Edisot
Dan $222.23; Erect Caoton Tailors.
834,007,96; Corporote Food 0130.05; onrctor
Inc. $265.98; Kusper. Steoley T. 2.55; Loroer Heme' Of Labor 8347.51; Olontoyland 002.10;Co.
Ec0005y
Raospnperg $552.12; Lecke. J. C. $27.55; Life N000pepers
Ca. $744.38; Electrnc Supply Corp. 0350.80; EnEngineering Co. $18.55; Edioot Luober
$19.00; Linoals Square Einetrical Sopply $16.23; R K Signs $41.59; Moita Gloss Co.. Ino.
i.nos $Divnsiot P000rtron, Inc.)
$375.20; Fobrnc Warnhcuoe $607.57;
ilarusok Rory
$106.00. ilester Jositor Sapply, Inc. $14.40; Nleinhardt Products828.05First Rotnonel Aetk of Neles 033.400.00; FIrst
$3S7.SS; Retr Water
Rettotol Otnk of Niln (R Hccoue Bond
H/C)
$1,805.05;
tenter teraile. Its.
Dell FI eit 8 HosOcbetno
$23.40; Bnyer ligtoriol Ce. $188.01; 0020r S Hostian $127.64;
501,70 Fort 0e rbcrn Life I touren ce Co. 009.25; Fredritsen
G
Miller Sopply Co. $386.80;

Mhleoskeo BallerA Shell $27.50. Wiroale Oecreatint Equip.
PUnt Co. $285.15; Mobile Oil Corp. 8312.00; Moneen Colcoloter
$46.00; Marten Groon
Hoe Benol $IBB.00u Miondelein IndAstries. Inc. $68.45;
Myers Poblicetlen Co. $49.35'
National Institote on Pork R Go'eogds Mana5noennt $15.05;
NetiRno$ Reareotion B Perk'
AssOciotion $277.05; fleece 500robonn'nj Co. lUDiDO;

-

I

843.30; NatIonal Golf Foandation $105.00; Wiles Color Center $917.59; Worth Shore
Vtnifonna S nrcio e, Inc. $180.52; Northern Illinois Gas Co. 81.650.28; Verdeo Rato Ports
5100.05; R. S. Otans O Co. $36.67;Park_6 Recreotlon'Insoranco_Agescy $1.263r000 Pork
Ridge Stotlonors, Inc. $20.96; Parkoey beaO5od Fonn $230.00; Petty Cash $164.09;
R. V. F. Ent erprisas 0116.04; Room Ace Hardoere l835.42
Rondolph Popor Ce. $139.75;
Refrlgarotuon Seraicn Co. 810.00; 0 oseneo Tractor Eqoipnent Co. $731.28; Sonco Sap0h00 916.00; SeGels-Rase Pipo G Sepply Co. 580.85; 0. 4. Scott U Sons Ca. 5230.00;
Seoro. Roebuck G Co. 62470m; Snntry Life O nsuron ce Cc. 5223.95 Serotce Engine Co.
1251,51; S0000n Filling i Gredins Cootraeting Corp. $49.00; John Snoton Sand O Greoel
Corp. ViS30O; Sbopino Tioc Rneordnr Co. 047.10; Skokle Luobnr Co., Inc. $1,156.32;
Stehle ValIny Electric Co. 9529.25; SpOrt500n's Conter $13,50; Sprinkler Irrlgetbon
Supply Co. 0210.60; Stendnrd cf It-erice LiPs Inooranco Co. 1265.50; Stendnrd Sil
Di,ioion . moceo VS,S3O,i6 Snedo Internntionai. Ott. 535.00; TOot 6 Coontry Voto
Supply 1330,37; Uniroyal Tiro 9 Aulo Center $110,37; Vnitod A Irilnes 831.13; A'S
Supply Ce. 5311.00; Village ot Nuts Sl.lV2.oi A011nnr Cloy Products Co. 51,905.15;
Jis Wailer leer SOleo 9430.00; Worsh005ky Oros. 66O.9S WheOihtg Auto Parts B2A.SO
Wi000k Gell Supply Ce., Inc. D330.Si Net Purchese nl Onoostaents $11,000.00.
Total

R

po0pogo.14jy.;0025.'A'-"G'n-A9Vl'Reoreotion AssOciation 545.00; Northern Iilino$o tao Ca.'$l2,860.03; North
ro
101Ogmio

0.819 Instant Printing 567.83; Rotioc
Electrhenl Sopply Ca. $175 19' Air Filter
U Eqaipicant Corp. 56.0$; Allied Oophalt Paogntg
$307.65; Alnnondarea. FIl9nrte $132.00'

Soles $2&.SSu General Gady Seleo Carp.
Glencse Park - Recreation District

Inc. 835.15;
it-K 50955-$152,28; Modere Mittagessen 5391 .00; Raise Tonannship High
East 500.00;
Maliack Prodactions $536.50; Meraelgo's Costaees $35.00; Marriott'sSchool
Llncolnshire Rn.

WillIam WhIte $716.56; Merk

5274.00; Richnel)cej$

r, Albert 5237.60; The Las. Inc. $91 .50;

Laoran00000d Thnalro
$88.55; Lincoln Sqoare Electricel Sapply Co. $9.00; Lion Photo Sopply
$288.74; Lbsin
Perk District $30.08; Latheran General hospital $84.08; M. IV. Oredy Co. ,

LEGAL NOTICE

.

Ice Rink C oneoss iorsEopendit uros'.

,

-

Illinois

.

t..........

t

iorthnrn
Co. 510,702.79, Ragent Vclksorgen. Inc. 5301,05, Pork04050;
O ReereaSion

O nsuranc e
Agency 01,112.00; PerB Ridge Sta taonere
One, 015,59; P enter aft, Inc. 5151,15;
K. E. Peterson Producto, Inc. $12.54; Peterson Oiaos Co.
8415,42; Petty Cooh Bank
0552.02; P estnOster . Chicago $20.00; P 000rtron
Inc. $T2,l5; Race Ato Hordoore
5057.59; Randolph Paper Co. BlPi.TS; Referees Bi .425,00;
Sport Supply $509.80; Seers, Roebuck U Co, OT3i.S0;SnnoryWurray Sandier Skate O
Vif. Insurencn Ce,
8159.20; StndO Industrnos, Inc. $0,350.00; Rnd Snnoor's
SporO Sopply Co, 83m3,mm
Volley El ectrie Co. 0707.16. SOuth Side
560kb
Contrel Supply Ce. 55114; Sperro.
V bcknrs $289.10; Sports Hoards Cc. 151.50; Stendard nf 7uenreo
Lb betreten Ce.
5210.00; 5 tocan O Chemical Co. $70.08; Stouffer's Rionrfroct

St taons Chemical Co. 8733.Ol SSooffor
Ri;e4ront
r 000re 8539.39; Son OFfice E q;ipaee t co. , Inc. U3SS.00 Soporho,
Producto icc
$713.66; Toc U co;ntry Auto ooppiy $964.09; U-Oc-It Prod;cts $72.94
Ucicrn Rectal
S 050005 . Inc. $870.0S UnttOyo$ Oote conter $486.04;
United Actoontic Iranootatitn
$414.00; Unicerctty of IIhinolh _ chicago OO.00 7.5 S;pply
of Shies 81 623.05 Alliage Plaoe 8;tc Parto $11 20 6 -K ' cInc $2 144 01 V
Ail
17piy 0130 10
L dg $133 08 Z
tit O
h W k $1 975 00 9
V
01
i

Lindo Curtis $580.61; Joseph Cygnar 10,784.64; Edoard 001dm 0l,O2R.2g
Benita Dehne 527.24; Oobro Oaiads $7,193.27; Kelly Oaoon-n 1622.02; Joet 000aeintg
$6,813.11; Osneccarla OlOaaonloo 8870.24; Jeffrey Oboe 01,171.03; Atgust 005aOh
$190.10; Bn'uco Danach $851,30; Thooeo Orooda 8104.45; Gregory 000rek 8S,457.S7;

.

CouttnuedPampageio

Travelteam
h ockey program
Fer

the UpcomIng 1979/66
bloke7 seag, the Nifes Park

DIotrict hoe tallen Nver the RuolI
reopoloa$bl$fty to offer a corn.
Prehensive hockey program, ¡il.
ClSdfgg 0pOfl5Nreh$p of the
traeeliiog looms which will cornpele Sn 888e North SuburbaD

Hockey Leagoe,

The Park

aiglrict So currently accepting
re$igtr&t$on ond seSSi ROOd o oufficlent 11601111er of boyo to field a
'°hl$flSRrn.ef three teams tu tine
$.eogue.

Travel loom tryouts are
achodgied for the week Mf Sep.
tember 24 wIth Illidepth Hockey

Clinica bogipg the week of

tho Nifes Park Digtrict, 7t77

Milwaokee ave. 019es. 64640 immediately.
Feesforthe try0090 are bUStes
and Squlrta-$IR; Poe Wem, Ban.
tam aod Mldgete-$15. Hockey
cliolce-$55, Reoldeot fern per. BallI tV mildeRte of Nilee, Morton

Grope, Das Plaines atad (Self'
Maine Park DistrIcts,

Pre-school coming up
The popular NUes Pack D)etg'lct
Pre.Scheol program for ages 3,4
and 5 le coming op. Registratino
nIH be hold September 11 aDd 12

for Sesslog 1.

Raqolrementa,
locatleea, tilcoco and fees con be

Soccer season

Ladies Choice

Sigo op now for the Nilea Parb
DietrieG soccer program, agee B
lIeu 13, Baele elsilla and gagne
strategy wifi be tuoght. Wo meet
evei Thmday, 0.7 p.m. at (Scan'
flan Heights Park Bed 08 Sotar-

The Potina Park Dietrict han

deys, depending upon league
schedule, Yea and your frlood8
can sign op for a Super Season of

Wanted
The NUes Park DIstrIct la now
accepting appllcatieme for pro.
echool teacher posttlono.
Requires a degree In childhood

development or elementary

,information, please etop by the
NUes Park DietrioG office. IDOS

education. Ploaoe apply directly
at the NUes Park DistrIct, 7877

Mllwaukeeofo.. or cati $674833,

Milwaakee ave., Nilea.

be dono by nsao er ho
peroon at

Joyrnent, le entitled "Ita 'leur
Turn" with you In mInd to relax,

take the day off, and go to a

DistrIct office, 7837 Milwaukee

any qlIeStl000 or need additional

District brechare. If you bave

for the sale purpose af en.

Nilee, Starting date IS September
4. $11 for 5 weeks includes Granspertation.

traveling

.

resident women of NIIm. The
tedIes Choice Program created

office, 7877 MIlwaukee ayo.,

foond In the new NUes Park

team program,
I'R2tatratlon for the tryouta Or
'ltocke2o
registration can

dsy'tllne tripa and teorn for

vorlety Mf interesting placeo,
Come pick op year brochare of

Soccar at the NUes Pork DistrIct

SopteInbor.1O and Scptnmber 87.

in Order to maceve a oint In the

planned end deoignod Special

fall and winter trips we'll be
taking, available In the Perk
ave.

Fall-Winter brochure

The Niles Park District
brochure will be delivered to

NUes residents the weekend of
September 8.
Thereafter.
brochures ieIll be available atila
Park Dlgtrict aflicM 7877
Milwaukee ave., NUes (next to
JelTy'MFfUltMatket),

Sports Complex opens
Fire daanages bave col delayed

the opening of the NUes Park
DIstrict Sparte CRoupIon Ice rInk
geaaon. Public skathg will begin

September 8. RegIstration for
figure skating lessens wIll be
taken atarting September 1g,
Registration
for
hockey
programs wiUbe takes beginning
September 5. All information
concernlngprograano, Ice ukathlg
pa000g, tessono, etc, can be found

lnthenewFall'WlnterNileu Peck

District brochure or cati Tim
Rhodes, manager, at the Can.
plex..29745ll. The Sports Coin'
pIen Is located at U435 Ballard rd.

(c4raer

Nf

Cumberland).

Ballard

and

.,
include managerial positions at
the Escoffier Room, New York;

of The Marketplace Restaurant
In the O'Hore/Kennedy Holiday

the Rive Gauche, Matteson,

Chicago's leading modern dan-

Inn, Rosemont, Illinois.

Restaurant at The Walker Act
Center. in Minnenpolin, Mlx-

Company" will present a modern

ponition an extensive background
in the coordination and

Mr. Whalin is 27 years old,

single, and resides in Park

Prior restaurant experience,

The 00cc-a-year opportunity to

dance works, which create an In-

-

The lessons, sponsored by tbe
MIes Squares" club and Nitos
Park Districtwill again betaught

bring It into every connnnnity at
prices aRcan afford.

callers -Cliff Benson.
Additional information may be
obtained by phoning 'club
presideot, Bill Pugh, 965-0468.

The Shokie Senior Adalt JCC in

Northwest
Choral Society

The festival is being held byt ;
Ressnreëtlon Hoopital Employ ce
Steering Committee on Satsrthny
and Sunday, Sept. land 2, from 11

n.m. to 0 p.m. on the bospi tal

grounds, 7435 W. Talcott as e.,
Chicago. Rain date will be MIin-

bycalllngyyi.eoeo.42j5

.

UPENUBU DAY
OPEN 7 DAYS Fon L1CH AND DINNER

5
'

HAPPY HOURS

.

'

PAVOSITOS

will be the Christmas portion of
Handel's "Messiah," as well an
music of Vivaldi and Britten.
Anyone who enjoyo singing may

Sncial Habilitation Center at LittleCity, Palatine, Illinois.

'

'

Dance contest
winners

On Monday, Aug. 12, the 94th

Gori, a waitress at Renrlcl'o,

u1pj Hcu Friday

lives in Lincalnisood, Besides a

fLY

beautiful trophy, they
.

wIll

receIve a VIP NIGHT at the 94th
AecoSqundn'on, Thlucnnslstnof a

' renervatiou and
dinner for four, und u reserved
' table on the dance floor
of tho
cabaret for dancIng ottarwards.
-They oteo received a bottle of

champagne to celebrate the,

CHINESE & AMERICAN RESTAURANT
noon e. MILWAUKEC AVE.. OILES. ILl..

Phone 290.4900

inólodiíngsuchwetlkoownnames
as Sandra Palmer, winner of,37
tournaments, Carol Mann, Jane
Blaloch, Kathy Whitwnrih, ait-

programs for oon-rènident, meCtally retarded children who now

Galosce
' und Gerl Rosto. Rich, a resIdent
el Elk Gruye, is an electronIcs
technician at TCIetypO. WhIle

CHINESE$W$DOp
AIL YOU CAR SAT O YOI

TE THEATRE:.

Women prafennional gaItero,

time leading 'money winner

'

kook; Marilyn Molt, Food Chairman for the Skekie VFW Bingo
games und Volee of Democracy
contest Chairman; Jane Keuney,
HespltalChalrman, far ber twicemonthly visita to Hines Hnspitai

Aaxlllarien comprising the 4th

Aunillary members;

District. The' hslder of the trophy

On weekilayn and

Sundays, admission io $2 tor

DistrIct Convention, when Skokle

Betall Sales Managr Cheryl
Goepfect Onnoanced today the

rnlailnalenArmuntpve

morbosi et Wis Radio daring the
day us assistant traffic dIrector
and attended Columbia during
thoevenbags.
Erisweta then left MIS te join
WYRN Rodio in eshurhan Des

PlainmosArmuatRoecedveun

WjnlnIngyJMAQRadIo0.

th.
Eruwelu. 0
resides in the Nnrthwestsubarh
ef Riles.

- Pollk I)4

the lahby of

Lutheron General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

Rose's paintings cover many

nuhjects, ranging from laodncapeuteatffl Byes. She alasen-

joys nketcRog poctralte of her

F

contact the Senior Conter

CLAS5PJ5; at000iabsntfee;

OIL PAINTING - Starting

Prensan in Texas and Frederic
TaubeuinpewMeulcs.
The exhIbit is part of the cooRosing Art OrIginale Program of

Lutheran General's Service

. League. Artwork Is for sale aod

may he purchased through the
Art Originale Office nf the Ser-

Op.mweeMays.

Sachare. Beglnsat5p.m.

--

StartlngTües. Sept. Il at lsa.m.
INTERMEDIATE SPANISH Starting Wed. Sept. 20 at ti:38
am. DANCING (Modem) - Class
lu on-going - Meehi Wedaendays.
EXERCISE CLASS -Meelo every

Mon. Wed. A Fri. no charge.
SENIOR SYNKERS - Starting
Sept. 18-Monday and Friday.
Registration is now being taken
at the Senior Conter office for all

Registration is now being taken
at the Senior Conter office for all
theae classes whichore open ta
members. Call 647-0222 Senior
Conterforinformatlon orcome in
und register. Classes are filling
up fast.

Professor
promoted

25 - t p.m. GONGREAT

TEMPORARY

color.
ROse baa Studied wIth Ras000

647-

0222,orcomeinandregtator
The Senior Adalt Conter atoo
winbes to announced the
lOtlowing FALL MONNACEp
35ìea. Sept.

Sponsored by WhIte Eagle
Chapter of the PoSeb Welfare MIlwaukee ave., Nitos, Itt.
Thin competition wan tIne Asnaclatlois will be held
on Dooatloa is pa per person with a
Clilmlnatlan of S weekn of' FrIday, Sept. 14 at the White
cash bar. ' MusIc by Jerry
.preltmlnarycontesta.
N.

terested may join. This includes
non-members and there is no age
'limit, For further information

is done in oil, acrylic or water-

Frtendat-nki,e,s,

Eagle Restaurant, 6639

course and anyone 'who is in-

grandchildren. Most of her work

vice League between ill am. nod

evening und Arthur 'j' and

Leasing Tower Famlly-"Y" will
offer o course in LIP READING
tanght by Bess Spies, beginning
on Frlday,Sept. 7. Classes will
be held en cossecative Fridays
EP!,a.weeko.meeting at 10a.m.
There willI be ne charge for this

-'Artist featured at

appoinhauntefBrnwun September in

Unit.

r

The Senior Adnit Center of

LtTERATURE Starting Tues.
Sept. 25 . I pm, MUSIC AP-

Dr. Donald D. LaBndde of
PRECIflON . Starting Wed. Skokie was one of 32 faculty

Sept. 28 - 1 p.m. SQUARE DANGING I - Starthig Fri. Sept. 28,l:SOp.m. SQUARE DANCING ti
-

membersat Northeastem Illinois
University to recently receive a
pronsytlon. Lafludde wan named

a Professor in the uníverslty'o
mirtlegFrLSept:352;59p
In additi00 ta the MON- Department of Information

NACEP CL,uWgsE5 The Senior

Science.

follnwing

faculty members willnerve mnre
thanll,tOoNertheauternatodenta

Adult Center is atoo offering the

cna epento mombernntanon-ifee:.

BEGIaggsG BRiDGE - Stanling Tues. Sept. lOot 10 am.
INTERMEDIATE, BRIDGE -

Cella Hansen, Bank Assistant Conhior of Dempnter Plaza State
Bank reparla the Games Program the Bank held at the Trident

CenteronTuesday, Aug. 14 wasahage snccess.
Ali players attending bad a fun afternoon and enjoyed, the
delicious cabes bronght In for refreshments.
Shnwxaresomeofthe "SpecialGames" winners.

Three boom of lee time alti be

available for opes hockey at
Skokie Park District's indoor ice
rink for boys ages e is to to get
ready fer alt house league hockey
programs al The Skatism, Char.
ch aodGrosn Point rd.
During the 3 hours nf time, ioterested hockey playero wilt he

able to ask qoestloos alias) the
Upcoming house league season
and if they want, sigo sp.
The fall se0000 for kockey and

Last chance for
Homestead Exemption
applications

alt ice skating programs al The
Skaliam begin Ike week of Mooday, Septemhrr 10.
For informatios, call 074-150e.

Pro women
cagers at
Null

Elderly homeowners who bave

nat previously applied for the

and my office will bondie ap30,

Since the program started in

"The canoty deadline in Sept. 1,

plirations through Ang.
leaving the 31st for us to
noe'd0yonnvgnossiito'ion. ''

Miss Pulleo'n office is at 22

Rita Easterling, Toni Stackon,
and Sandy Rainey of the Chicago

Malo st., Park Ridge. Her abbice

Basketball Team will he at Golf

4 p.m., bnt the office will also te

honro are regularly Monday

Hostie Women's Professional through Tharsday from 9 am. to
challenge the cosnmonily lo a Telephone number in 823-2523.
free-throw shooting contest for The enemption amonolo to a
$1,580 redaction in equatized
charity.
Challengers will be given three

natation and produces a tos

the Center located at GaIf and

date. The property need not be
clearaf mortgage.

break of Ills lo $130, depending
If they tie sr win, a 115 donation 00 thetas rate.
To he eligihle for the enemwill be made is their name lo the
ption,
an applicant must have
Muncalar Dystrophy Association.
The event takes place between reached his or her OSA birthday
nal5.Maand'Morma&s'Wsrld on or kefere Jan. 1. 1879. atol mmt
of Sporting Goads, Earth Mall of have owned his home as of thai

Tisis fall, approximately 006

os they parsne undergraduate
and graduate degrees in 41 fIelds

of study.

Milwaakee in Nues.

There is no income limitation,Residen the donation free
Rep.
Polleo said, bui applicants
tickets to Hnstle games and are required
to fornisk dacnmenbasketballs will be given away on
o random basis.

Mortes:i (;rc,oe

labte, hut applicants skostd
inquire 9beul them before atlempting labile."
Rep. Pultes said her office aide
is qunlibied and willing to maint
Homenlead Exemption appBcantn io completing their applicatlom.

Homestead Enewption tas break
have jastone more week in which
to apply, occording to State Rep.
Peuny Pallen )R-4th).

Skohie Auxiliary Juniar Girls chances to outscore the Hustle.

ffiWÍie' programs

ano.

Ellen Reso, Kildeer, is the ar-

jalthfni uervice as advisor lo the

YMÇA Senior Adult Center

Mwieum Curator 'at (312) 906-

Bat featured during the mooth ob

and Leretta Shroeder for her

Valley wan selected an the

it am. to 5 p.m.; Weekdays-I
am. to 4 p.m. For more bnformaties, contact the Bradford

iutheran General

Irene

Stellar,SewbngGrosp Chairman;

doral it prior ta the 1979 4th
'4s

Get ready for
hockey '79

with cnmfort items and han- Mill Shopping Center, Friday, open on Friday, Aog. 24 for those
dm0110 articles made by other Aug. 24, 7 p.m. They will wishing to file for Ike Ian relief.

service work amang tbe 27

that were created exclusively br
limited-edition colleclor's pistes

amateur golfers, who will con-

Krawetz joins»
WMAQ radio

pnbllrity ceveroge nod her

os display in the Pont Home for
the coming year. The trophy was
awarded to the Slookie Valley
Annillary as being the Anxiliary
reporting the mast comprelsensive programs in all categories of
veterans' service and community

team np with Chicago-area

can enjoy the facilities of' the
Variety Ctiib-Karyn Kapclnet

following members: Barbara
Ann Mess, for ontstanding

"traveling Trophy'5 to President-

Auditorium. The show Wi))
festure 43 original works of art

edolts. (troops of 20 or more and
senior citizens are accomodated
for bati-price. Children under ti
ace
accompanied by an ado)t
Haars; Satnrdays and Sundays-

ted citations of merit to the

led the 4th DIstrict of Illinois

for the 1977-78 Club year narren-

tribule a $750 entry fee to play in

yearpast, President Ohrt presen-

President Grace OIS-t preoen-

through Oct. 28, in the Mooemon

prize.
In appreciation of loyal service

In their special officers for the

Foreign Warn.

nn Nm-tb Milwaukee ave., Eilen

Suturdayn.

'

No. 3654 of the Veteronn of

An Introdoctory film svi)l be
featured. Admission io Free on

($800,100), and Rollis Stacy will

Krawetz, 24, has much exAera Squadron at Palwaakee Poritilce
for his young age, A
'Airpôrt in Wheeling, hold ita 6. 1977 graduate 0g
Columbia
Week Dance-Off Compdtitlon,'
College
here
In
Chicâgo,
ho
The winners were BicIs

SERVICE

ïr

Minois, will run from Aug. 3)

and popular music under the
direction of- John Melcher,
Featured in the winter concert

4:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
CARRY OUT

wood, 28 of the nution'n top

the best-hall tournnment. Carol
JRevSW'J!ofsepnt...nuchr,ir.
Proceeds from the tournament

mnrelnformatlon.

1970-79 'Club year of the Ladies
Aunillary ta Skokle Valley Post

"The Originals (The First

Acco-.Jg to loifcnament roarBoater Roh Dachman, Lincoln-

cnrnyrisndnf omnmltcrn
from Chicago and the northwest

'oRead o rehearsal or call 459. 0158, 693-8048, or 253-2553 for

marked the final meeting of the

MaJ,yEiiJhition of Orig(pI Art

tar's Plateo)" at The Bradford
Msseam of Collector's P)alro,

Northwest Charol SocIety
annnuncestheboghumigofitafif.
teenthyear, wIthrohoacnals startingMonday, Sept. IOat8p.m., at
the First Congregatlniial Church,
766Gracoland, Des Plaines. This

non-profIt community choral

Áplitioxs can be obtain od

The presentation of awards carrent year's esotodian of the

-Bradford
Museum
exhibit

.Aug.
21 atliBi'aiilfWtIJxh tieniè1aij(:
Club.

Anno Young are nerving an the
Senior Adalt Committee to coordinate the recital.

.

nell their wares attheflrstamsaal
Resurrection Festival of the

-

Arti Golf Touct-,a,-iient, Monday,

SdHuteTPrtdIdJïLil Blitatein and

cepted, from artista and crafts
persons wishing to exhibit and

Rated PG

BEFORE. O

coming to the Chicago area in
force fer thlsyear'n 2nd Annual
Variety Club-Irr Knpcinet Pro-

cessible location at prices that

Applications are still being ac-

Lunchltonco

The Ladies PGA Tour in

proud to sponsor a performance
of the Moving Company at anacolderadults can afford.

of the Arts

MObWAyr

Ladies PGA
Tour

tor of society to dance and to

by one of the areas favorite

These fIve bhaming ladles were pleasantly surprised at the final
meeting of the 1975-59 Club year by being presented wIth certificates of merit by outgoing President Grace 0M of the Ladies
AnnlllarytoSkokie Vxhey Post No. 3854 of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Thoso receiving tho certificates and the activities for which
they were rewarded werw (left to right): Barbara Ann Meas,
Pnkllclty Chalrnsan, for outstandIng publicity coveroge and her
award-wbunlngpublicityncrapbeok; Marilyn Matt, Food Chairman
fnr the Skehie VFW Bingo games and Vulee of Democracy contest
Chairinon; Jane Kenney, for her outstanding aervice an Hines
Hospital Chairman; President Gr,ce 0M; Irene Stellar, Seining
Gronp Chairman; and Leretta Schoeder. for her faithful service as
leadernftheSkekieAuxjtjury'nJu..jorGirta Unit.

l

-

planned this program for Senior
AdUlts, their children and grandchlldren. The companies goal is
to expose and'educote every nec-

Monday thereafter from t to

'

'proclamation signing ceremonies designating Aug. Il Ihm
20 as St,
Demetrios Greek Orthodox Week In Chicago, highlighmig
the
church's 35th annual Greek-Anierican Festival (on the church
renndwThnrndaytm5nndayAng 2.3-26). The
nncprisc-gdted the mayor with a bronze antique icon at thegronp
Virgin Mary and
baby Christ, and with a pro-sampling hage display of Greek
pantries. Shown here (left-right) Parish Council President
Pas)
Stamon, 7142 tilpatrick, Lincoinwood, Mayor Byrne, Rev. Emmanuel Vegis, 5060 Fitch, Skohie, Phyllis Diabolos and Spirso

andententofthepiere
The Moving Company han

Milwaukee ave., Niles and each

WEEKDAYS:

Registrations or sanction Fee
is ose dollar puyabfe at time of
registration.

Members of the St. Demetrios Greek Orthodoo Church
nl
Chicago (2727 Winoxa) visited Mayor June Byrne's
office for

who will discuss the develnprneot

Recreation Center, 7077 N.

-

Seniors age 15-20 1 p.m.

lillois each dance will be in-

night, Sept. Il at the Niles

--I

Joniars age 12-IS 15 n.m. or 1
p.m.

trndsced by the choreographer

beginners will begin Monday

lO:SOp.m.

Banlams age 5-li 10 am. or 1

heritage ofmodern dance. In ad-

Adult square dasce classes for

In Tha Arga

Bowling each Sat. starting

Sept. 8 10a.m. & 1p.m.
Pee Wem ageS-7 15 am.

teresting study of the rich

losses will be heresoon.

how-- Posos

Learn to bewl movies an Sat.
Aug. 15&SaL lepo. 1 at 1 p.m.

program consists of classical

begin a lifetime of fon and good

Rnt

Milwaukee ave.

benefit, announced that tickets

d ancing

Bank game winners

.5

days 1 0e 4 p.m. at Eilen Bowl 7333

2200, ticket chairman of the
. cannow beparchased at the JCC,
The Moving Company's

Registration for
girls b boys
bowling club
Registration stai-la Sat. Ang. 25
&Sat. Sept. I Nons to4p.m. Week

cepted. Mrs. Anne Young, 675-.

learn how to square dance and

2304-A5-790.920

-

,;

door. CAPA vouchers wIR he oc-

Forest, minois.

Le am square

SAT. & SUN:

.

AØxryreceives award

Sknkle Senior Adult 1CC, 5050
Church st., Skokie. Prices are
$1.50 In advance, 1.75 at the

InstllsteofAonerica.

vice operations.

7:00 - 9:20

St. Dernetrios Greek
Orthodox eek

dance recital on Sunday, September 10, at l3O p.m. at the

neouta. Mr. Wlsalin also holds an
A.o:s. Degree from the Culinary

management of major food and
beverage preparation and ser-

MOONRAKER

Skokie Valley V

Illinois; and the Gallery S ce troupe "The Chicago Moving

Mr. Wham brings to his new

Starfuig Friday

i

"The Ghi cago
Moving
Company"

John Whalin joins the
Marketplace Restaurant
John Whalin has recently been
appointed Dining Room Manager

-

tary evidence.
"We'll need a photocopy of the

deed or owner's title policy or
Tnirenn Certificate of title. If the

property is held in trsst, a
Library Iwppelfings pbetocopy
of the trust agreement

The
FatI
Baby-Sitting In aloe reqnired. To prove age,
Workshop wit) he coodacted at the applicantmuot furnish a copy
Ike Morton Grave Public Library of his birth nr baptismal corby the Morton Grove Fire Dept. tificate or of hin medicare card

near 8,060 Homeutead Exemp000 appBeaaoos and will pernaunlly check each appliration
before itisfiled downtown.
"If I find any problems, I'll let

the applicant know before the
form enters
the county
bureaucracy," Rep. Pollen asid.
We'll try ta he sare the form is
complete before il gars downtown."

Local student
honored at

-ClicagoKeith Olive, a 1578 gradunte of

the College al the University of
Chicago, was honored in
ceremenien at the University os
Tharsday, Map 31. He is the seo
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Olive of 528)

Janus, Shokie, Illinois, and is a
graduate of Hiles Township High
School In Skohie. Mr. 'Olive
received the BA. degree with a
majer in mathematics.
Mr. Olive wan ouneunced as a

Hertz Foundation Fellowship

winner at the Unverslty'n twenty-

third annual Honors Awards

begioning on Fri. Sept. 14 and and drivers license together. In
thé cane of a married women, il
costinsiog through Nov. 2.
The class will be held al 4 every she furnishes age proof in her

Staten Included in the Hertz

marringe certificate. Other ferclass is open te anyone io 01h ma of age proof may he uccep-

Foundation Feltowahip program.
The fellowships provide tuition,
fees, and a stipend for up lo three
years of graduate study.

Friday and registration will maiden nome she mnnt also
.begio an Tacs. Sept. 4 at the prnvide a photocopy of her
Library Circulation Desk. The

grade and above, including
adults, nod will caver home

safetyvand cardie-palminary

resnscitalion.
The Lunchtime Movies al the
Library will conclade its sommer
season on Tues. Aag. 28 at 11:38
um. with a ohowing of Ike films,
"Voyage of the Hummingbird",

"Toller:

Canadian Skating

Champion", "30Secnnd Dream",
and "California Bound", starring
WC. Fields. Patrons are invited
to bring their lunch and coffee is
served bythe Library.

Assembly. Chicago is ose of tiArteen

No'

'

.

institutions in the United

can do it
nalds C8.flTM

McDOnaId
'

I®'

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES

Theßagle,flursday,Augug

PageRS

fleNegleTh.Z IPIS

Phone 966-39oO to oloce orIàs5ifiednd

PageRS

flEEDOJOB?. LOOKAT
LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS

HELP

ii

MARKET

1975 Yamaha 175 Endure, mint

SEWING MACHINE

condition, must cee to appreciate,
very low mileage. $025.00 or best
offer. 066.9570
333/840

REPAIRS
MR. SE WN SEW

Fixes all types of sewing
machines.
Any make, any
model. Free estimate, pick up
and delivery. Must work cernpleted In 3 daTo. Leaners

BUSINESS SERVICES

available. Trade-ms accepted on

beth new arid used machines.

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Call 297-3022.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

TELEVISION SERVICE

Prono-Gaitar.Aevoedion.Oegan &
Voice. Private inctructi000, home
ce stodio. Classic & pepolar

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windocns-Sidiag.
Sofflto& Faccia

RICHARD L. (IL4P4NONE

TELEVISION SERVICE

0637 W. ToaSty, MIes

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FAdA

Fallar-e is not esevitable! I am a
readiag
bat wiSh almest a
decade er teaching experience in
the suburbs and inner city. This

463-7171

All Work Gcirritntevd
Insured. Fric Estimate

OtONNOR SII)IN(.

-

soifIT ft FASCIA

GENERAL REMODELING
AND REPAIRS

SEAMLESS GlITTERS

Carpentry, PlanIerung & Concrete

N.UMIFIIJM StRIPES

-

OSl-SlSSGencge

9168085

Replace Troublesome Metal

DAY Oli (VllI7l7S 525.3511

Arlington Heights

Adverlino Visir Business

German Shepherd papo. 3 bSs &
silver, 2 brown A blk. $500. MCC

Windows With Beautiful, MainSeuance Free, Andersen Brand
TbermoWlodnwn.
Please Cal-R, Duli CousBuchjon

BLACK TOP
WHELAN PAVING

-

ROAD SERVICE

FURNITURE

LOCAL bLOND DISTANCE

Usreahr,nd

7100 AM-Midnight
0-wIy insured

675-3352

.,1oi CS1fl

CLEANING

Aatiqae chest of drawers, dark

-

Sam.

0661863

306/0-30
.

-

is,ae,,a cas-b seren, twin maple
beds. Rechner and other misc.

THREE BROS TOWING
NUes, Ill.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
The best track mounted steam
cleaning equipment made. Free

5 pc dining room net, n leaf, like

ROOFiNG

estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
bears. .15 per square foot. fully
insured.

new. $400.00. 256-1079

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

Complele QaalityRoofiog5erje
WRIflFR
lGIS LS '2
EE

JOHWS

esneuTe

-

Great small, compact stereo to
bake to school. Has 2 oeparate
,speakero. Good coud. $25.00. 907RD
-

.

.

Muret ¿

NEW ROOFIG

Oak(ne& Milwaukee, Nues

AND REPAIRS

.

696.0889
YnurNeighborhoodSewerMafl

163/p-se

hot pink nylon plush rug, cxc.

cond.,appron.5ll"xlo'll" 906-

All Work Guarontood,
htour.d, Fret, Estimates

1029, 567-733f.

You name it, t do it) Carpentry,
- electrical, plumbtag tiling, in-

965- 6415

rear defoggern. AM-FM4 track.
Exctllent Condition. Low miles.

307/0-39

GARAGE
SALE

----

Full time receptioniot, ctrrh

cd
,

369/0-22
-

. .

wm4.r4.r

-

NOW IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD!

rlkird cage, 15" bAg. Call

WANTED TO RENT
Desperately needed, garage
space for classic car. Reapon.

G8080ALOFF1cE

Om1aNs

ssble ptrsoa. Vie. Gall Mill Shop.
ping Center. 696,133i eut. 1383

AilWorkGuarontessj
6314486
.

CallAnytime

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
-

-

,-

-

-

QU1P l!00 TELECOPIER used I
I

R.ad And Us.
. Th. Want Ads

.

dakforEill
Give Heart Fund

American 0,011 Associa lion

-

HOMES:FORRENT

own sporting goods buoivron'ParI-tesse er lull-time, $1,000
reqaired. Send name, addrron

-

TOWNHOUSIC-DRa PLAINES: 3
bdcms., 1½ has. Convenient to

shunning,

tranop., schools.
dren OK. Call LARRY 960-

available iuyonr area. Start year

and phone number 7691 Central

Ave. N.E., Fridley, MN. 8543
652-704.5919

'SPORT-8801ff, INC

647-0777
M8cul Roumath

-

technician willlugtoasoume resounsikiliuiew. Saleen commetrsurate with enpertence plus full runge of henehîL Permanent
position with good future.

-

-

,

Grove needs individual with
experience.

elude typing, filing, telephone
and pricing. will train eu cornputeo-. Attractive salary plus
company paid kospitalizatinn and

74JO N. CRON80E RD. NILES

NEAR IEA1i5 TOWER Y

J

Small msderu effice in Morton
Gesteo-al office skills required, la-

-

UTI600RAPHIC
EPI1TI8PIIISES
'63635_J. Oskum

68rnRa thom

d/1flESES

WAITE

HOUSEWIVES WANTED

ALO. SIIF

11-2, no eveuingn, nu weekends,

Werk with friendly people and earn top pay at Caldeo Bear.
Excellent working cuu&Uaus, esceplinual linathla essi opportunlipfurndvnneeineitt. Wbetheryoureezperintcedermat
tufralnyun,atartbuildinglnryuurtarnorrnwtuduy.

APPLY IR PERSON

g
$N Nu,

Gol

wilIfroin. Uptu$120.perweek.
CALL JIB 1251071ES

-847-0281

EARN

:'

EEKLY

Part Orne, taking short phune
Inessagesothnme.call

ei

eaz'

142.E23i
on.

usAvu.

oa,5IsrWt,65ISaWi5,wmft

LE

543

Supervisare and Deonnnstratorn

needed to nell MERRI-MAC'a

guaranteed line nf toys and gifts
on party plan. Experienced

liME

BEMPS8 PIAZAPANK BUJO
021MW. DoiupstgrrN8osSiits9

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLSJ

Neat la XIt

STAN'S RESTAURANT

ntudosiarretlreeokay.

714BW.DEMPSTER

9650600

Lk.puLeaer

025-95M
823-5616

varied office

Call: Mr. Winkler no-Mr. Coarod al

ACcOUNTUG
SALES

- CLASSIC EIIAPLOYMENT

onus

7480 N. Nuldvnz
N6es

We ate a circuit breaker manufactoorer and lashing for a

SSEGRETARIES

Nevera chargetoapplirants

,

SPORTING GOODS FRANChISE

Cal fur njçt

ELECTRO (LCA'JlCAL

,

DATA PSIOE85SING

Will assist purchasing agent.

LAB TECBOC!AN

.

NOes. 792-1755.

Snuan.
-

,

SECRETARY
necessary, pleasant
0iST6inOi!i9!NP9Afnytoemen

E-T-A CIRIUI1' BREAKERS

Golf Mill Shoppijeg Cuntsr
Nilo.. lIlinol,

-

DusPkeep-IU.

Typing

LUTONS

melarnine too. Like new. $75. er

Weight-lifting net. ,$lO. 965-1464.

PYRMOPSAREB FOOD 550815E

Ml-8303

-

beurs: 5:35.5. GOod co. benefits,
smaU congenial office.
1J94WbtIIet

aboufyour Suture with...

SALES LADIES
Full and part lime pmitiooc. G

Need a reliakiejuniur secretary,

SHAMPOO GIRL

JOHN ANDRETICH - 296-3311

'

'68585
SEc$IETLIR V-JUNIOR

7401 FL OAÍ( PABIC
NILES

ManOogert

disctlnsthebeatoppertunhtfes]u-yout.field.

367/0-w

t sharing to medical beaellta.
tact MR. COLE9IR

Eucellmtpay&frlugebeoefiLv App!ylapersuaatt

its pleasant surroundinqs with friendly. mn.
gantaI peupla. Stnp in and talk tu aar Stur.

typist. Diversified dallen, op
titode for figareo.
CALLERU fr CATINO REALTY
Mrs. Kruft
5676883

Hours 8AM-4PM.

Salai-y etosunoasarate with experteisce. Company benefits,

CLERICAL PERSONS
MAJNTENANCE PERSON

Oar oaeeltent benefit pudsage is detignod fur
poor financial sitcurity and Includes prahlt sharleg. liberai eacotian and retirement, dinenuof
petoilegos, major mediml and complote tenor.
_ ph"- °'-"yyor5on0y9n_wdsk

-

WANTED TO BUY

required.

Oplltltanitytukavel

- --eSWERV!SRS----

wE PROMOTE FROM WITHIN

Saturdays. Salary plus oemmission. Apply al Ihr ¡tosse cf
Photography. 10O P.M. lo
5,00 P.M. 7529 N. Harlem,

Frl & Sat. Aug. 24& 25, 10-4,86S2
Washiugtnn nL, Niles. Mach
miscellaneous.

Usas und Parcel t'est euperleuce

ePreannikein

tediaI.

WANTED

FuHtIasauhipilu person wanted

fer emaIl molI order business

We havejautcoenpinted muving Iuta new. mudees fadilitim and
havenpenlugafort

saîwuasheul0oa for IvIEthu
0
adnnoeasatiad betI.r-lNaI-atSeapIligL
We are coostantly looking for new talent te de.
nelup. Perhaps pua ore future esecutive po-

Call Mr. Simpson
364-9666

weekdays or nighic

Fri & Sal., Aug. 24 & 25, 9-7, 8257
N. Onatiam, Miles. (7860 W.of
MAW.) Fllm.,Iawnmower&n,io

AFnlureinthefadi.at

3566415

COATS
s LADIES SPORTSWEAR

0isne mor cali one uf ow' DrofeSSinnafocunnultanta taday to

besteffer. 9fiO-4275 or 906-1155

OLIVER'SROOFINGSERVICE . YaurNeighberh000j Roofer
Skia IesAaidl5ell

(1

$1900905-4851.

ES51455
SHIPPIt1G PERSON

prngru...

DIAL

s LADIES 62RESSES AND

Kenmore automatic portable

dishwasher. Coppertoun,

OCONNORRS3OFING

085-3077

HANDYMAN

3 reus. of Carpeting, 12'l"l52",
1Oct33" & 5'7"10', gold tweed.
$275.000rhestoffer. 200-4693

SEWER SERVICE

2572 Chevy Monte Carlo. A/C,
p/5 P/B, P1W. Crame control,

LOOK AT ThESE BENERTS:

Agt.tm

, a MENS CLOTHING

U.S.A. han unique New B00000
Available in your area. Meo or
women set your own hocen. No
competition. Minimal investment
Return in App. 2 wechs. lt you
are worth 50.006 a year or more,

AC. Mock. gd. I

TACO FIESTA
11151W. Dooqsitur

If yeu're wiling to work hard tu get ahead, P961 bas the future
fer you)
NOlaTsIteac ApiICA1Mlas
Ressanenaeeeptedbutnulueeesnary

.=..M9lti!0cDe5cTcwE*.*

-.

HELP

coed. $S000rhest. 815-15H

MIÍCELLANEOUS

-Low cosT -RO

021-8091,

- 364/5.30

P0./Pla, onto

$ tOper boor

P801 HAS A LOT TOOfFEJ1.

Disability Insarance

POSITIONS AVAILAELE IN:

Fastest Growing Cornpooy üs the

'60 Detta 58 caen., rehht,350 2 brl.

.

HANDYMAN

OPPORTUNITIES

742-1543,0665.221

eRespunsible

l.Jfe Onsurance.

Eepunsion into now depurtrnottts and classiii.
culions of merchandise has created a need for
udditinnal personnel.
FULL AND PART TIME

BUSINESS

surplus mercbandioe...Call

Seal eoating.patchisg

.

misc. Lodino Three

JEEPS $40.00 CARS $5S.0o
TRUCKS $50.00. Government

774-1191

lO:3OAM4PM

Aggtumlve
Wantafuturn

MujorMedicai

::a:: LYTIOWS

hod

set-maL two. hod sai.sieuk.licess.

Cao JIM

ResurFacing of driveways
(acer asphalt or concrete)

.cOUNEER HELP
Pat'tlme days

Patd Vomtiena
ExeellentsnlarylnereaseSystnn

mace-hit. mioe.-mah. two.

USED CARS

Weddings. Banquets. Picoteo etc.

CASHIER

Have name ma]sagamtteupn,4e

Mnbltieus
Matstre

asw

.. TAJONG AP-

lIu bave tite fellnwlogqaaliflcauuos Puma Managinneot may
be iatematedSnyamfojur.

(all coverage incladea
your benny fo-ne)

tblo..lsmps-TV.gtowaee,..

Registeronw. 593-5059

GOLF MILI BOWL
9353 MiwuAsa av.

PLJCAT1ONS F00 MANAOCI1 1RAINESS,

Freenssaraace...nt uding

SE80WiiGwisd0t
daFerarJtsmmdoyuMev

male. din. em. net-oofa.chen,.ms

week classes start Sept. Il.
Beginnero through utility.

Music for oIl OcCaOiccs

w.w GRAINGER, INC.

Back te Gncmany, oolling sit,

deer facilities in Des Plaineo. 12

IAT MEL SIIJ

Gail oon2

IS

ePotentlal bennuef$6o-6ESayear

Sat. only 9.4, 9115 Leon, M. G.,

MCC obedience since 1945. Rand
Park SOng Training Club. New in-

ROUNTER HELP EVENINGS
Part time 4er5 nighta a week

ns sOon

Managernslar5lugsuJary-453,330

HOUSE SALE

DOG TRAINING

WANTED

NizA MJIJJ.GI

worhingenvirunmentandezeellent culnpa.a3' benefits including
IfthISnIJWIds Ilketheeppurtw.jtyyeo're looking
Vrufituharing.
orpleasecafl: HtYdiSOOaskfur: Lysa Lalbavits, Eut 331

er 047-8334

ORCHESTRA

671-2124
OtherRernadellog Alas Available

machine and calculator. Good starting salary, pleasant

.HùUUREWAR----

PULItA JAR

lnfsmaaUonandvazinunelimrgeneuwiommg

NILES-Ist floor of 3-fam. lue., G
rois., 3 bdrrno. Quiet residential
area. Nopels. $d2lpermv., heat
inrI. Avail, approx. 9/15. 771-2GB

papers. 967-8750.

ENTERTAINMENT

ordern, workIng with salesman. eOotactlngnnppljeu fur skipping

VOS-5350

STOSNAelIngtou lola, Rd.

--

Dntlniwlulncludepliooe wark, eheckingluvalces and puro-base

FOR RENT

WANTED

es oesso its syugjso

-

Candidate miLd have typing skills nf 49 w.p.m. .- al adding

Mrs. l-5P.M. -7daysa week.

--- -

Reercativo Rooms

n

24h rar gar. 1½ tao,
all new kit. Fam. rus. Hdsvd, tirs
4705 Larch. t Nr. Milwaskre k
Lakel. Openhomesmi. itol,

HELP

Sollt pep - ea

ClassicBowl building.

Receiving animate 7-5 weekdayu
7-1 Saturdayandilanday.
Clmed all legal holidays.

CaU9663900 ForSpocil
BusineseSotvicooirectory

feront

preoes-vo.

Small office rooms for rent

PETS

HAPJCGgIO REllDhL'7SSMlUlCOS

.

on quiet street near

HELP

150W MUtSI ñjujgi8 lal
RDERIL WISST ARE YOU RolliS 10 110 WIIH IT?

Immediate Ieulnga for lndbedsaln wise are lashing for nito-y
level pesihinfla with a widevnrielyof renprtnulbljltlni.

034MO. SSl3325 or 5383153

KAYS ANI80AL SHELTER

HERE

GarageOr Perch Additions

SaìlÄfitttenauarrn,tey.d
No
ad Siding & l8sIaIIatlen

nov

BICYCLES

experience can access year child
in solving his readiag problems!

REMODELING

965.3077

-, side & entolde pamSing & water
.CaJl

Loamy Organ Rhythm Section, S
keykaards.sstatching much. $698.
276-5211 after4pm.
365/5,39

TUTORING

Suburban Plumber Needs Work
Ail Jobs Welcome
Sewer Rodding Our Specralty

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

Feu. ml.

OWNER

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

REAlIllOS PROBLERIS?

MERCHANDISING
CLERKITYPIST

Make Magic Music, Libe New - 3 BDRM. Tn-level. Neal home

Varsity bicycle. $50.00. 035-7907
365/0-13

PLUMBING

ALUMINUM SIDING

Deal Witts O

INSTWMETS

SableTV'stloal need repairs.

PLUMBING

860-9500

WANTED

Sing, heating area. $275. acre.
E-Ztermo. Christensen kus.zng

(E 96229

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS

WISCONSIN
By Owuec
18 wooded acres. Excellent road
frontage. Clone to many akts
andslreams. Prime fishiog, km.

22" LudIen 10-speed Schwitsn

$2.00Service Call. Parts estra
Owner Mr. Santucri

FLAIR

StonnWhodows&Dm

MUSICAL

Wanted lo hay B&W. color por-

565.3281

OnVenlaireAwoingssave2o%

REAL ESTATE

MOTORCYCLES

BUSINESS SERVICES

15 yEs. of ego

let

DEliVERY PERSON
foi- NUes ISomers amp. College

dealers may qualify for FREE
KIT. Top rnmnslsnlon plus
bonusesl
No Investment,
delivery or cellectien. Call Axa
Biulerenlieci use - 319-5083501.

or write MERlI-MAC fOl
J.ekae.,Dubutue, Iowa 556,1.

Pageli

The IlfngÍe, Tharnday, Angust2l, 1979

flEEDOJOB?

The Bagle,Thuucuda,.Aogoal23, 1979

LOOKAT

'Onu

nEED o JOB ?
HELP

WANTED

WANTED

FACTORY

If you have the skill, we have
the job. Were ceady for you wit h
an abuedance of exciting temporary
jobs aod increased pay rates. We have

We are an international manufacturer of engineering equipment
and supplies. Immediate openings exist in our Corporate
Headquarters in the following areas.

Misc. Machine Operatori

immediate assignments available and
will place you close to home. Work foiltime or just the days yoo want.

Turret Lathe
Operates metal working machines

Machine Cutter

WE NEED

Cuts and trims paper

MAG CARD I & tI

Operate fork lift track

SAssembler C

HELP

fice skills.
benefits.

Calf for infeisiow appninterent

AINIIUMSThA11ON crrir
CONTACT MRS. KING

position usan Insarance Environment CHat is looking fur you.
Experiencedmuuimum ofS to a yrs. Supervisory experience
preferrabiy inthelnauranceStminem mull qualify you for ti-Jo
position. Trainee poultinsu are available. College graduates

At CNA we offer opportunities for yuar professional

Illinois certificate.

developmentlaaddltiuntaa comprehensivebeni package.

FnranAppointhsentcalJoramde

Es.
citmg busy restaurant needy youl
Experience preferred, excellent

earunigs avsilahte.

Cell Onui n,
Ctuad000

299-0575

JAKE'S
NORTH

grow with sa in the folluwing areas:

1615N.Miwautheu
Glemiaw

ACCOIINTS PAYABLE

This diversified poltlen requireu calculator experInce, filing,

accorate typing and mincellanceous duties.

This Interesting position requires accurate typing, good figure

aplltndeandcalcIflatorerience

JT

-

These positlon reqnlro some experience and offer
gagefleu

Call Caralbr Apply in Person To;

455-7300

RI VERS
rn

your free Unie can

In addition to flexible hours, you will enjoy good
lltarting rate,

WANT:
3

g-iM

bitious, dependable people to work during lunch
hours.

)

-

SIxtO

WeareNOWtjr.g lndlvidnalutobegin lnthefU! No experience
la necessary.*SCHOOL
Excellent opportunity for retirees and others
uaiilngiawark-at-igaaj afew ltaoroada,. Muiilt]inkt least 21
years of age and possess a-good thiving record. Ishilto available;
Muil (6:30A97-9u30AJf)

r

Please apply in person. We will be interviewing
from 2 to 5 PM, Monday Itero Friday
OLOFASHIONED
WAIABDI1GEIIS

OID EASHIONED

OqiiOlOppOetiatltyEixpluy,rMJF

CHARTES OI VERS
Mont be experienced. Work a few doyn a week with some evelua
hnurs
Call or Apply

2000 Old Willow Road
Norlbbroofo, D.

COMPUTER

We need an Individual ml eoperience In handling
-diversified maintenance respomlbffitjeo. Should be
- familiar with electrical plumbing, and mechanical
-- 'troubfe-uhootbtg. This is au excellent opportwsjty fur
the - right person. We provide excellent pay and
-

a

For tliisposjUon you flood 2 years exjierience in the
operation of computer peripherals. In return we offer a competiftve salary and an excellent benefit
package. For constderation

-

(ADllOsloaofMayDemt5)

-

-

-

-

Skokle fllinnisauuEqsalOçço,tasltyEo,otoyrMJln ----

-

-

OOøilSkokleBlyd.

-

-

GteyPibuJto

CLERKITYPIST

Good typist needed to handle

f Accurate typing and yood office
Eu-

correspondence along with otho'

. ,-,

-

COOK ELECTRIC
a Northern Telecom company

6201 OAJ(TIN STREET

-

-

-

-

-

,RTDNGVE.IL653

,-:

-

,

diversified duties. Ahility lo ar
dictating equipment necessary.
Gond no.sty plus exceileul frogo
benefits anti profit sharing. Near
--

MAINE IUW'PÍSHIP
ADMlNIs1lu

CONTACTMR.MIL[S

CALL EVELYN

696-3600

673.0312

help round eut nor progreos of
total resident care. Experience
preferred, but we are willing lo
trama bright beginner.
Goad Starting Salary
and Fthlge SalIRAIS
SaU Diano nr DOWm

647.9075

-

Sliocial Edsnlion Pengram

Fall timo 10 mouth position.
Hours 7u39 AM, to 3:30 P.M En'
cellentfu-ijtge benefits.
IVIAIPJE TOWNSHIP

NIGH SCHOOL EAST
Cileltact Mr. Geseher

82544M, ext. 647

HELP

CAFETERIA
HELP
COOK

POSTER SALESMAN
Fur Candeal fi State Fairs. Exrelient Commissluss. Must have
Vehicle. Call Toni

764-9822

SALAD PERSON
SUTILITY
BREAKFAST COOK

HIGH SCHOOL
DISTRICT 207

Good starting pay for ali

hreahfastcookotartaat4:ys AM.

positions. All benefits, Nlleo area.
hf/F. Call 9074786 ash for Ron ht

ADMINISTRATION CENTER
OnD Ruai Pnek itb

IL

raieter.a.

TELEPHONE WORK
PART TIME - FULL TIME
FLEXIBLE HOURS
lt you ire personable, enjoy

speaking to peuple and you

reqwre a helter than average Incontewith Ilenible hours
WE HAVE A JOB FOR YOU!
WOO-profit associatiun needs kelp

,m ncheduling appuinimentu for
Our nolunteeru
Salary plus
bonus. Call for complete lofermallos at

Full Time
Experienced or will train. Many
benefite inrludJog paid holidays,
paid life and hospitalization inseranee. Calter apply:
Ask for Mas Tenbreusk

---PRODUCTION CONTROL

FILE CLERK FOR SALES
Some phone,worh & lite typ
helpful. Excellent nalary

benefits including free medical fi
denial Insurance.
Apply in Persan er CaD

647-0450

-

FUEL TIME
INSTALLMET LOAN CLERK
FULL TIME TELLERS
Experience preferred but willing
to, tram. Salary coruuxieusuu-ate
Withesperience Fail henefits.

-DEMPSTER PLAZ
- STATE

BANK

O1200EMPSTER
:

WOES

-

..-

OP!E
BANK
1233 OaktaliSt.
Des Plalies. IL

RN!S - LPN'S
Long established non profit home

for agio0. Sopervissry positions
now available for qualifued RN's
and LPN'u. Excellent 'working
conditions, competitive salary

anuquaioppooaiityrmnioy,nun/i

INSURANCE
OPPORTUNITIES
CNA an Equal Opportunity Em
ployerisluokIog for qualified

FILE CLERKS

Excellent benefits including Des-

tal Insurance. For additional luformation Cali Juam. Jachaon

822-1445
OPERATORS
For unusual small growing nom-

dividual persons w a congeuial
atmosphere. Full time schedule.
Good earnings and fringe
benefits. Call M4-5iI
9AM to
5PM for more lofurmation.

Camera Technician
U.S. .WC Corp. is bmhing for un
exp. Technician ta perform fac.
tory service. All work done Ioside. Compensation Commen.,
sarete with experience. Contort
Bob Hasentofel
9399 Est 234

hell, Blet

Gin,,, li

B7

area for weeh ends and eeenin

work, also early AM. mor

availahle.
No
experience
necessary as we will train. For
futevlew appointment call betweex tO:OO AM. and 4:50 P.M.
Ash for Mr. O'Cannrll

894-1402

a OhuPnsOinsintiucdocuouuuiser
ulnu, neparirient req u,,,, ieri3O ut 00
ir_e.,,, sei abiiiiy u oaociuui, In hundir
51,0,,i eeieiiu, Pui500 niti
Croce
briol:,! Pim,antisiurh,nrpeennsul!iy

Muden csmpuuy swells GuM 'anteo
sai, 'y u,id lovely cubo,san bog
c,o P0000c,i 500i000
turo, oprsissoo,i
PORTlAND CEMENT

542001d Orchard Ed., Skukie, IL.
9660250
Eqibaiupeunun,iyeorioyor MioOriitessod

00wosa,r000uucegtaoppiy,

ACCOUNTING
CLERK
Accounting. Escellent Cornmouication Shills, and Insurance
Background preferred. Excellent
Benefits. Seud Resume or call
022-7445, Jóaaae Jackson, CNA
Insurance, Its. CNA Plaoa

SALES
FULL TIME
Loues to demonstrate and nell
Hoover appliooneu at Lending
Local Retail Stoeen. In Ihn Sob.
aombocp Aesa. No esperienne
Bee. Will triais. Felsible huaro.
Da s, Eneningo and Weehendo.

Safoey pIon Commissionb, Bonus
und kupenne Aneouot. Foe butor-

mw cat

Dave Knox 379-5100
INSURANCE OPPORTUNITY
ACCOUNTING CLERK
1
lo 2 yen. esperfeune. Seme
College Aeeouoting Preferred.
Eneelaut Conunuosieatios shills.
Insurance hochgesand Preferred.
Eseeileot benefits. Equal uppertunity Employer. Send resume or
coil Jnanne Jerkaon 822.7445
Inaacnsm CNA

National fancily portraits company
ban pooitinm foc lodloidoato

tesInhsg. Nuup.9iec.

SECR}ARYRECEPflONwr
Moden, office. llbou1, reliable
person with good typingshillu and

pleasant personality. For mter.
view appointment call
325-7276

Bobifaag

International Truffle area. t
Knowledge af docaments

i required for expert shipment, i

Invoicing uf shipments and

ability tu handle general

carreoposdeere will qualify
you for this poullion. Sume

8620W. Hussard St.

NlIex,iLgggst

r

-

EqsaiOp rIunii Enytsyn loiN

Festal,o ini Mth,dsr, EsessoageJ ta

-

WAITRES$ESIWAITERS

RHPPfl.qn4IA--Noon and 'ór Enening llhiftu.
Pleasant working cunditlons and

fringe benefits. Permanent
pnsitlnnu Excellent wages.

Guaranteed wage increases. Euperienced preferred bat will b-abc
CALL

Park Ridge
Country Club
023-3101
cbtund Mauala

AWOUNTRRECEIV
CLERK
'Ac.cyviruoolt,no gettA on the

ground floor? The Individual

we seek will join our tasi
paced Accounting Depac.

tmeut to balance rash receip.
to, mail customer statements,
docameot accounts and main-

tain acronul receivable
balances. A good figure apIllude and some experience
will qualify you for this out.

otandiog position.

We're close to home, offer a

comprehensive

benefit

package and liheral rompen-

nation. Call today tor your
personal ixterview.
Elteeii Stern

967.8310, eut. 207

VAPOR CORP.
A BRUNSWICK COMPANY
tela w. Howard St.
Nlten;ILegR4a
EquuiWpofliu>ncepioy,rM/r
F0000100 und Mi000itbuo n ,cusroo od tu

CNA Placo 21

SALESIN S'mRE
DEMONSTRATIONS

intereutod in big. mosey
Maul trovsl to major department
Olores and local stures. Paid

Electronic VIR

R.G.t.S. iñeeutory specialists
needs inveutory takers in this

CLERK TYPIST

Some
College
Accounting
Preferred. t lo 2 yrs. work exp. io

INDUSTRIAL

INVENTORY
AUDITORS

oIweui, DAM - 2PM

ASSOCIATION

GENERAL CLERKS
CODING CLERKS
e monIto to t yr., esperience.

"PAiTilVIt

i

1174305, est. 307

Euperieneed preferred bot will

4994750

Individual experienced In the

VAPOR CORP.
A BRUNSWICK COMPANY

Dependable
Llae Cooks
P,M, BartenderP

The

enceptional opportanity for'

sanai interview.
Eileen Stern

'Hostesses
'Bus People
Euperleneed and

Wheeling

631-4856
6565 W. Howard. Nues

'A-,M,W buses

117es. SOliwaskee

CLERIC

International Department has,

and pomma plan. You won't
want tu pasa up this fantastic
apportonity. Call fur your per-

HaoSoliqlOpenlngs For

94FB AERO SQUADRON

orI

finiiOmponenls Div,

MOST EXCITIp6G

IIFSPAIJRANTASIOUND

train. Call or Apply

EXPORT DOCUMENTATION

typhug required.
Enjoy your work es Oar tandy
enecative
office.
Paid
hospitalizatiun, life insurance

ceiiiOprosuoibEoipioesr

824-8101

with many benefits. Come see for
yourself.

pany, we treat people as in-

9662O5O

-

T,

WANTED

All positions Mon. tItra Frl., days,

TELLERS

shifts. 12 muioth pouctiun.
cellent fringe benef uts.

lotion available.

TEACHER AIDES

9S762S9

-

-

please call:-

Snun
,-

-

lOi.4pM

-

SECRETARY

Weareueeking an activity aide lo

-

Please 4pply hi Person
Monday tbrn Friday

Aslu b-Cumule

ACTIVITY AIDE

mothfied day shill, from 10A.M. to 7 P.M.,Monday
through Friday.

-

'qs.lOeeeOuuuits,xilor,,

SICOKIE, ILL 60077

peripherals in this position. You 'will work

0138 RamI
Skokie. III.
6171299

M,as,,eDtC

0261 ELM WOOD

You will perform a widè variety of duties involvin
the operation of an IBM 360-30 computer an

benefits.

tsts,.s-..s

Et SONS

-

HOUDAY CLEANERS

onurem,.aeuum, M,,to,G,,,,,uem

WM. W. MEYER

724-1200
SCHOtASTC TAP4S)T COMPANY

Will train. Moot bave figure aptitude. Iday week.

FIRST NATIOÑAL BllNK
op MORTON GROVE

Skntde Post .,,..ICC. gas Iroospor'

Blas, It

PARTTIME

--

0309 GelI Rutad

ancIlar PM (2PM-4;30P19)
Aine Needed NOW

MAINE TOwNsoIP

MEqtOIOPPOrtoOltPExpI,OeeM/F

train. Good benefits. Contact

mean money to you. We are looktng for am-

Franklin Park. IL

information call

686-3600, ext. 38.39.

Full time enperieuce cc sill

n_--. iI

-

Ii-_With the.kjds back in school,

American Cold Heading Corp.
10900 w. Belmont Ave.

ewivs

1

tilled by the state of illinois nr
qualify for a 90 day substitute
certificate. Applicatiom for the
so day neeedicate may be obtained frees The Cook Cnuaty
Edacatlunal Servire Region,
Chicago, 20. 60019. Fur further

PROOF OPERATOR

-

BILLER TYPIST

NEEDED
All subject areas mmt be reN

1131

Joánne Jackson 022-7445
Insurance from CNA
Midwest Regional 8raìcIj
21 S. CIlIA Plaza
Chicago, III. 60665

Cocktail and dining mom

ACCOUNTING CLERKS

WANTED

SAGA FOOD SERVICE

WAITRESSES

We're a rapidly expending oganlzatlon. We would like you tu

WANTED

preferred. PrevIouuSapeMooryexp, helpful.

RJLEfePARTT1Mf
Kindergarten teacher, must have

FULL or PART TIME

Des Plaines

unequffi opportunhry u,upluyun yg;

If you are a motivated individual seeking a challenging

Call: 956-2944

296-5515

DIETZGEN CORPORATION

SUPERVISORY
OPPORTUNITIES

Excellent fringe

HIGH SCHOOL

CALL JULIE

635-52Q1

HELP

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS

gnnecul nl.

MAINE TOWNSHIP

BOOI(KEEPERS

HELP

Ac-

696-3600
TEACHERS

op salaries, big bonuses, paid vacations, competitive benefits.

WANTED

-

curate typing, use of dictation
eqaipment and good

Mechanical and electrical assembly

L

J

Full time 12 month pouition

TYPISTS n STENOGRAPHERS n SECRETARIES
DICTAPHONE TYPISTS
SWITCHBOARD CRT

Stock Selector

LOOK AT

i.

HELP

SECRETARY

250 Wille Ruad

PaEeia

DO NOT READ THIS AO!
Unless you are tired of your

position and are loohing for. a
corner. Nationwide company Is
looking for ouccessf st-minded

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

people.

Management potential because
ufrapid eupanaino. $455 per week

min. If qeallfied. To ubtain in.
terview Callo

485-2730
NaExperleouceNoceasary.

HOUSE FOR SALE
OR RENT
-

NILES, 1½ suory, 3 hdrm. berne

win-law nr income apt. for sale
ornent. 7I3-5727or1744al1

IIIÌJÌ

Jil ÌÌhiD lÍÌIIÌu

il

Badfke...

:Busìness
Directory

ti fr1MsNUeu.E,Mathe P 1

blase was apparentl ignited
during the linie a park maintellance man was welding the
frontdooroftheCoinplex.

"The heat ignited the wood

frame behind the metal frame,"

withthe intense heat of the day,a

Hughes.

The fire
station is situated several blocks
oonthoftbeCompleul

nated the poasibility of not Weinen nod Arnold to ouaearcb
enough roof vesto au a possible

Park Conir. Walter Beusse

arrival by firemen."

flUSISDS5 FORJLI

J 965-3900

Amanee montes Hughes maid,

J

following a deductible BEEbe first

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

$100

Questioned as to possible roof

collapse similar to that of a

6110 DEMPSTER

recent ntodinm Hughes stated the

MORTON 000110, ILL.

structural engineer utipulated
further supporta teere needed
prior toepornngtho building. tinIst then, he said, "the building is
cl050dtothepublic."
During the pack hoard meeoing
Tuesday evening, Hughes
recommended M. L Enuminger

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOQ

"did not require going out for
bids if approved by four of the
fivecomnnmioners"

Reinen the Nies Days Committee had been approached to sub-

Park

Ieee Eslimate
E-D

Berrafato's

DISRAUNAPSOD

..

II

Novonsherl toMay30.

-

tiveinmanyofthecivicf,jIckoes
psttogetherbythevillge.
Mayor Nicholus Blase, on

sidize a $6,000 cost of equipment

amending

netween au.

...Undec review of the CETA

g
application due August 28,
Hughes said funds would be

cost figures set by the fire ad.

doesn't look encouraging," he

lited, "Well go thre the a
plicatlon and process but it

specialist fieni shooEd be held to

CARPETS
NILES, ILL.
AL Nanasu.te
ALL TEXTURES

(!jtj
-

Caddiog I IOSP.lIoEIon A,.L6LI.

-I

AiBiflS FREE-PAY

(
ewts

Also Drapai es

040. lfLodARdOnewiUbeUNd_agep,,,u.m

franpnrtation costs of eleclioo

Clerk. Frank Waguer, Ir.

tabulation, Voter regislration is

now computerized, farther insuring efficiency and honesty.
recordedon microfilm old run-

.

'i

I
!

PRE-PND!ZmFOR
WEEK AThIfL

IIECE I
000k. Mail aAls) 114,11er 0101 remillaIlce lo Th. aO
niele Iloegalo

COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

- - --- ___ISAI

Shop At Homé Sorvic

2500E

-

pe

V

1Mo.

HOME FURIJISNUIDIDS

LRO

SPORTING GflOIS

O.,, 0600 20. o N&AjNA0 1201 VII.
CONtO, L. buoi III £d,eflb,d p,0.
00 lICE .,III,g pdo.

692-4176

i

Mr. Knaper has been asked by
eil'ederalElecgjon Commission
to ifemsostrabe Illese moonatiora
indetailto other electios officiais
--

from around the notion a a
model of efficient and honell

'Tm proud to olioweaoe nor
- coutity for the notion," Kasper

al Izlopoemocb Ese 1500001511

&.

- III

DItRO

counting of absentee ballots is
°'deaihytìieuseofhelicoplero.

electioms.

asid. "Oar votero descree
noththglma"

less. Md25cOIIIOIOPO,IIII6OISRJ Swiri15.

s.i,

equipment, aad speeds vote

poter lapes, guarding sgobbI
false or maltiple voting. The

EIcIoo Is W IoreaDh i11 Udoe

4J

opes Ihr election process for

Absentee ballot appliCAtions Ore

eLAN

OtRO

has introduced o series of eierlion improvements designed is

are Niles Thstees Bart Murphy

NOTICE
MSIhIOd nube Itso cieeiffitnomatta
ROJO SESO
10.01
25.0
100E
00.00
SMIIIOOJO

l5dWiiSatOfl'Salem, NC.
Stoce taking office ao Cook
Coanty Clerk in l9?3, Stan Kupee

therprotects voles, makes vulisg
easier, cato down on Storage and

AEItiSROIWIgeeAAIEiIabIVAdcot5qjmc,J5yp«

and Armstrong
So!arion
- MIR PRICES

SUNDAY 8 AM tu 5 PM

Austin, Tes., Philadelpim, Pa.,

Mankowsky and Mayor Nicholas
Blase. Shown us the background

¿ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

I

8038 Milwotmuk

OPEN MONDAY 8 AM fil SATURDAY 5 PM

July.
Others are OCIIedIÜOBI later lids
year for Sacramento Calif.,

These improvements isciode
punch-card Voting...whkh lar.

1! WAY$ TO ADVERTISE Ñ

COEÑTRA1fl

THE ORIGINAL AUTO SUPERMARKET
OPEN 138 HOURS EVERY WEEK

to Madison, Wise., io

ployees. Sbuwo (lefttoright) are

and Carol Panek aod Village

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, Illinois 60648

I

regtosalseiiiinurs. Doe was held

protect the Integrity of voleo And

Sgt. William Keating, Ben

L

Corn.

behalf ofthe village officials und
residES-Its, gives thaimi und hids

for tao handjoapppj at Shermer

muted fire figures und actual
fl Couts"uasvetaedbyparkcuate
Jrey Areold who uald the flee
juStor.

Es. Mr. Mankowsky was very oc-

...Were advised by- Comr.

modification ta pack code uf "an

.OALO5PB

-, -

-

-

emergency situation and as such

D4lfuuScroiee

The Federal Election

-

Reikees ...

647-7470

InlsaiOnhiasaskedStan Kasper is
explain Cook County election
procednres in detall to hoodreth
of election officials aroaod the
nation gathered at several
Federal Election Commission

-

Attorney Gabriel
Benafato labeled the fire us un

utrsiciion.

ODD SIDES IOSTOCtt

et a final tour ioupecejon uf
parks for 9 a.m. 5eptenoIine' 15
initiating at the ReOceation Ceo-

fing) for a daily 25 fee for

specialists in lire damage recen-

OAlaoOnan,
GOAGESEXIEDEDEÍIO]ROESW
TO FIT dIN ThEICID DIE CAMP1 I

lee.

Kosibu andElaine Heinen dimen-

heut of three recommended

Fibopgloss OWOOdOStoel

...Contiauod the park board

COfli'dfcomNIlen-E.0oi,epl
vice in 1168 and was the Niles
cesidonts and $2.50 charge for Building Commmss00er prior to
non-residents; seuson pass $5 for -becoming Housing Director. hi
residents and $30 for non- addition to his work in the
residents, for the period bedding and housing deparimen.

RnsIda,5j & ConsesEslal

the brunt of too many jobos for
too many years. Bat eves our
mont severe critics have had is
stand up and take notice al the
sofeguards and public sen-bem
we've boUt into our elections
5y5tmns,"Euspersaj

meeting to Mmday, September
lo for diiscnsoon of filing the tax

and voted 3 to 2 (Comm. Dan

Co., Inc. of Forest Park as the

YOi»

reputation heholf of our Coas.
try," Empor sait "We've keen

her 19.

--.Iteviewed open gym fees for
weekend use at Grenoan Heights

Co

able to spread a positive electos

the Pack Ìjtstlri ct's 25th annivernary and celebration on Novem-

terbybas.

s,

'

"lamdelielaJandpEsAdisle

...EStaIIIIOhOd a committee of

contribldingcametothefire.
In other busineus commissianers approved, -for two
year duration, a joint agreement
with Des Plaines Pork DistriCt
dated March 15 (backdated to
davetail Willi the - original
agreement) exchanging ase of
the NicH Sports Complex Ice
Rink with boating and fishing
privileges at Des Plaines Lake

Repairs will be made under in-

I

FOdernlElectimCooj0

foursuccessiveeqnotp..eits.

-

I

and has keen asked to demon.
strain Cools County eberlbon0
procedures On behalf of the

WitI be paid by the park dishictin

cident, Hughes said "the fire
went out on its own prior to

t' IiI'J

TM

Empor, Jr., hashailta solid OlOr.

stem reputation for Cook

Berrafato noted remainder of
the total $81,608 purchse price

commissioners, repairs on the
Complex will begin," said

As for the Friday afternoon in-

County
ebeti50
PillOdulreshOveliteralby bu0
a modOS for the entire ost0
Cook County Clerk Stassey T.

the payout.

and approval given by park

pcior to Friday with no problems.

Cook

Course predicated opon twa area
repairs. Conic. Steve Ghamber.
ski, as the lose dissenter, called
for repairs prior to payment of

"Once a settlement is reached

formed similar welding jobo

innovations

for property purchase of additional parking at Tam Golf

will meet to consultation with insurancecepresentative.

According to thepark director,

ENVELOPES
PUNINESS CAROS

.Approved 4 to i a $16,328

payont to J. Emil Anderson Co.

dicated the reconstruction firm

the maintaneoice man had perLEflIRoRADS

programo.

by the fice adjustors, Hughes in-

flash fire ruIted uhich spread
npthmtheCeilinginjothoof."
B 00110 SCEVICE

bytelephese Wednesay morning,
to he followed by u legal contract
fromtheparkattocney. Allowing

a two to Uiree week period for
development of a cost-estimate

noted Hughes and "combined

Kusper's
election

Unghinsaidtoterthe specialist said, adding that-pROitiMin have
firm would he given notificatim been cut hock under the

llïhI$jiIilÍ

lib

Page M

PETS

SWAPS b 1RADES

AUTOMOBIOES GARAGESALES MISCELLANEOUS
-

Renewal stickers
at Cragin Federal

-

-

I-

The

Bide

-tiiceiise plate inaewal stickers

B

a1 SCNL, ùC.

Federal Savinga, 7201 N. Harlem
in Hilen. Ooly passenger colO

Il iSVIp,od) c-i, IVOl,lOCIU*OIOI IA?),g

AR__br_SONO

FRANK-J. TURK

forltlüare somos sate at Craglo

Bait 8I4CSIIIEMaE Road. Nies. IL fliRAl
Lt

O

i. e. bi. t

will be registered und owners
must bring to their pre.yrieled
renewal notice from Ike
Secretary of State far three-dayf'

I - ITEM

service. Sasoedoyservice Will be

I
I

L-

-

-

p ,i,,--

-

available ist Craio Federal's

SHEET 1ETAL -

HEATI1G

6'47-'fl2
7136 TOUIIY AVE.
NILES,ILL 60648

Fees will depend no Ike hor.
sepower of the vehicle and Ike
expirstinñ dote which is debeminedhythe lasttwodigiis of the

I

i

:

-

it.go wrong with a Merit muffler, It's a factory
Youduplicate,,,mad like the one that was installed on your

-çai' in- the first place, And the price is right.

lOTSplate number. There is a $1
*liTi1iNOA0lU00NT

chargefortheservice.

act

fleet
and
registrations

MERIT
MUFFLER EXPERT

Congio Federal will also oiler
molarrynlo

starling

Lb

COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEM
FOR i 970 6 cyl. CHEVROLET IMPALA
C

December,

bu.lS4lStAte.o..,

NE:GH&ORH000

home office, 52ES W. Fullerton nl
Cebeogo.

00.,,.

: STEM

AIR CiDT ONING

YOUR

-

-

-

Regular $79.75- NOW

$17

647-7470

Call now for Prices on your
make 8 model
Installation Available at
-

Comparable Savings

:iiiiiiiiiiiL:Íi
Page 00
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Dislrict83 ...

District #71 bus route schedules
The Nues Elementary Schools,
District 71, will open Wednesday,

Waukegan; Waukegan and Bicchwoed; Nova and Birchwood;
Nora and Birchwood; Neya and

Septembei-5, 1979.

NllesElemeñla.ySehoel.North
Ml students residing in School
District 71. in grades f-7-8 who
live south of tinward st. will be
trauaportedtotheNorthllchool.
The students living on the north
aide of How5rd st., east f

Wankegan rd. will walk to Nor-

dica st. and then to the North
School.
Bus flops are as follows:

Bqul-68f-,Howard; Howard
andftOottinghaict: Birchwod and
Nn(dica; Fargo and School; Jar-

vis 'jsO School; Nues leer, and

Chase; Nora and Chase; and
Nora and Jurvis.
Bus fill-Kirk and Lehigh; Con-

cord and Lexington S; Concord
and Lexington N; 6630 Harts rd.;

Harts and Days Terr.; Normandy and Alhlon; Milwashee and
Albino; Milwaukee and Ebinger
dr.; Hasta and Milwaukee; and
Milwaukee and Toahy SW and
NE.

Parents are urged te seed their
children Is the nearest and safest

boo stop.

We ask that the

children beat thebes stop at 7:40

um. the first week of scbnoL M-

te! the week, a regalar time Intsrval will have been established
and your child will know when In

be standing while the bus Is In
motloñ.
-

Cleveland

-

he at the bus stop. We urge
parents lo help with supervision of
hun stnps. Children are expected

driver and, if It io deemed
necessary, the otodeut will be

to ltne np, and remain la orderly
fusIlles until the bus arrives. A

deprivedofthe privilege of riding
the bus.
Niles Elemeatary Srhnol-Soalh

When a child Is aboard the bss

Ike child Is to remain seated in
the assigned seat at all tiznes.
When he ranches his slop he durs
Ost gel out of his seat until Ike bus
comes to a complete halt.
At on time should any student

-

and. Wankegan

Monroe and Wouhegan; sew0,j
and Waskegon; Seward
Harlem; 7039 Eneney; Hac-a
and Waukegan; and
7415
Wunkegan.

Any -stizdisitOibocann"'ót follow

these simple instructions will be
reported ta the office -by the bas

ServIce Patrol member will he
assignodtoeach bss.

Shermec; Madison and Sherun-

Bun fi 2-Kirk and Nera; lCjr

and Nora; Kirk and

Harle6-.

Harvard and Harlem; Haryim
und Nora; Harvard anzI
Bus 9 1-New England and Howard sud Nera; NovaNeya;
and

Bus Routes

Keoney; New England and

Birchwood; Howard and Nora Sg

Oaktnn et.; New England and and NW; ¡arsis and Milwaukee;
Clevelaid; New Euglaud and Nora and Jarvia; Nora and
Madison; Newland and Madison;

Chase; Nova and Chase.
Bus #3-Kirk and Nordjea'

Waskegan and Madison; Gresnao and Shermer; Kednie and

Nordica; Jooqoil and

7933

Northna'

DaInes and Nordico; Dobson and
Nottingham.
Bun #4-7755 NordIca; 7740 Nor.
dica.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

LABOR SAVINGS
I
_
R

Uns #5-7925 CaIdwell; 7440 NuI-

chez; 6780 Howard; Nordica and

Howard;

Nottingham

and

Howard; Nottingham and Birchwood; Nordica and Birchyond;

Fargo and School; Jarvis and
School; Niles Terr. and Schont;
Nifes leer. and Wauhegan.
Bss #6-Kirk and Lehigh; Con.
cord and Lexington N; Concord
and Lexington S; Harts and Jays
Terr. Riverside sod Days Trrr.;
Albino and Normandy; Albion

FAMOUS PRATT S LAMBERI PAINTS.. QUALITY SINCE 1849

Areyou next?
The Marten Grove Police

District 63 negotiations
reach impasse

cOntinued 1mm Page 1

teacherratla
Also. the huard appruved the
hiring of a vIsion and hearing

Are yosr passesnions safe? Do
pon have gond security on your
garageaod ase il?

Department's Crime Prevention
Borean is avallahle to assist pas

io making your home more

If you do, you are lo the

technIcinfl-

TIse beard moved to approve a

10-cent increase In the Type A
lunch offered In the junior high
schools- ACO93 to the goveroment supplement an the free
an

0157560es ofJsoo, 1955,
Projected deficit figures do not
reflect demands oStro ENEA for

District 83 and leachers ut the
East Maine Education Anuo.
have fointly stated that an hot-

a 12.3% Increase In salary and
fringe benefits the first year antI

passe' has been reached In

an umotost equal to the consumer

negotiations for teacher cootraeta beginning the 1979-fO school
season.

mcreukeifs what was considored
eligibility for theplan.
In a uso-agenda Item, hoard
member Don Weiss questioned if
the district should raise' ils fees

reacts a settlement thruogh servlcesofa federal mediator.
The 53 hoard ñow consists of

prograns. Cholrsnao Dick Smith

programto attend the next hoard
meeting.

NORTRAN

means, no forre could he fosoud by

investigating officers, ob simply

55er from 116e. 261 at Skekie Blvd.

the forage was out "tanked."

increase of 11.24% over a two-

doobted since this time last year.

salary, insurance, and payments

enident the crime is proving tobe
more prolitabte. Snow-blowers,

In the retirement food.

In an opes letter eircslaled by
the ENEA, the unofficial salas'y
proposals are usocceptable and
unrealistic because of the 13.4%
costof living increase."

Board members project deficit

In other actions, tIse board approved the resignation of Andrea Sherman, Sharon Zita, Marianne
Krauner, Oak, and Janet Ander- Httzman,
Patricia
and
oso, Title t, as well os a leave of Weinbecher;
absence of Sharen Nehrus,
Approved a salary change for
Washington.
13 classIfied persons;
Approved resignations for
Terminatedo contract;
classlfiedpers011nel, Marcia Fee,
°Approved and ordered paid
Richard MitchotL Judttfz. romItlaOce and funda as well as
Paulsen, Morcy Wax, Miriam accountupayohle.

Crusade Leader

Io CTA RIe. 07 to downtown
Skokie, the Swift, and Howard
Rapid Transit, or CA's new RIe.
StA which travels along Skokie
Blvd., north to Old Orchard, nod
south tu Montrose or Irving Puck

rd. so the northwest side uf
Chicago.

NORTRAN also announced

laovn and work tools, bicycles.
enes unlocked schielen parked is
garages arc being ransacked.

miose changes in the scheduling

nf RIe. 259 (Jefferson Park lo

properly you want to keep, he
aware others want it also. Your

Wuodfietd) that wilt effect only
une am. and one p.m. trip.
Revised schedsles fur bulb ot
these routes will be available of1er Aug. 20, Scum NORTRAN
drivers or by catting the RfA at
their 24-hoar travel infommatiun
number, 805-972-7500 io the

personal property means atol lo

snhnitib,f3ff-7950 io Chicago.

you, don't allow someone to sinnply watts sp aodtake it away.

sidized carrier.

Chìef Gtaaner of the Morton
Grove Palie Department said;
Locking doors is first, neeood inno

Joe Casey of IDes Plaines In
omptnye co-ebairman st Cornmnnwealth Edison Company's
l979Crusade ofMercy campaign.
Casey Is organining the drive to
raise $1,535,580 from Edison employes

...

Cout'dfrom SkókleL'.suodP.t
Orchard.
lt will also be possible to Iran-

year period which includes Asthey increase it becomes rnsrr

acting saperintendeot, Don
Stetina, and three mew hoard
members, one being as appointee.

innited Mr FilIo an well on
parents of children io the

garage barglaries, so far Ibis
yesr. have been classifies as
unlawful entry. Defined It

price luden Ike second year. The last sis months indicate
Curreol cost of lining figures garage hurglnries are os the inwosldresult io 034% increase,
crease. The figures for Ike
Boardmembers are offering an Village nf Morton Grove bao

Both parties will attempt to

for the instrumental musir

secure, call them at 966-7100.

figures lo the two funds of minority. Mure than half nf all

by Eileen Itlrachfeld
Members of East Maine School

add security tu lbe limits of what
yna want lo protect. If you have

NORTRAN ìs an RTA sub-

and. Milwaukee; Ebingen and
Milwaukee.
Kindergarlen bus canteo wilt be
giren to parents os Kindergarten
Ronnd-IJpDay.

e

i!W-'

Nilesite

prnitjted to-.

REG. PRICE
PER GALLON

AquaRoyal

AquaoyaI
:.::.

pRATÍAMBER1

\4Tlpex
T

PIft&[amberf
MIllet House Paint

smuoth Sisnading Latex Hat
SEasy Soap a Waler Clean Up
SOnos In (lue Nn,î
fLung taxiing Protection
HWIdISIIS uf Culots

PERJiALIZF
II

States Acmy Reserve. Captain
Accetturo was alno awarded the
Army Commesdalion Medal by
the 123d United Staten Army

PraU& Lambed

Latex House
--&-.T-rimfkìsh

SAVE BIG MoNEY

,

rank of captain in the Umted
r

-

:tII.

Reserve Command of which he is

ut. Listed
High oisibility 18 gage
grounded yellow cord;
75-waIf lamp guard.
Lint Price

Adjustable fis Mesh knit for
0001 comfort.

Lint Price
$1.40

$189

-

SALE PRICE

$7-95

L,osut

FIRST AID KIT

SALEPRICE

Fonter Grant

EontileVs first oidpratentiar $599

a member. Ste Is a Staff Training 'th-'

.mintent-1--

_w_,.._

schools iulodianu and Michigan.

iinf,Prtsse_--...---.-- SALE

'JI

$7.49

PRICE

.-.-

SALE PRICE

SUNGLASSES
2 styles saailablel

LhsAthv5.wi56-n.leO5O5 e_40u1

rarees. 7t.02-Grud,ort.

louses, rimless metal trames
Chulco st sold or blank tramos
USI Prim

Soap a water Clean Up
Hnndruds uf CoItes
-

FkF
r,

ID

SALE ENDS SEPT. 2nd

-

N
N

OUGHWflH

Buytbree Gabriel Striders
getone free

67.50

FREE'
STRIDER
Red Cap

Caa000sar buys Ihnen Gaboel Sieders teem a narbcspassnn desloe
between Asgsntt and Scptenstnei3O. t9lgond gohithe laurAs one tree
Duster slnplm nusobernd end flops tennis st tour Steder houes to
muyos und torneards Io Gabnel suppive 'Ono soipphee innovo o credit
tor one Stnder nl the dealers cost Cansumer promohon ends
Septomber 30. t979.coapoos wilt toe ostid tor douter credA unti

Oetaber tth t979

Void obtins prohibited'

Gabriel Stridern oiser goad through Sept 30, 1979

$3!!

SALE PRICE

FIRE EXTINGUISHER
. Gabriel Striders

The ideal unit for coe aud boat. Non-tonIc; dry
chemical: refillable. EftecIioe for bulb flammable
liquid and olecfriCal equipmevl fires. Has prossure gauge and safely handle discharge.
Includes vehicle mounting brackets.
-I

Liul Price

$1499

$1799
SALE PRICE

Accettano attended St.

John

Breheuf Elementary School and

' bave madé their home in lo- dianapolls, tndiana sinCe

Phone 299-0158

DICÓSA*IM.

-

Sweiøe*

University. John, his wife COrsA
and twO-year-old daughter Asso

¿u

p0g alIgL

-

0.1*51

WAILCOVIUNSI -

H&w
. m.dIchCk-otP$
.

Offer onda
August 26fh, 5979f

A COMPLETE LINE OF NAME BRAND AUTO PARTS YOU CAN TRUST'

University of Wisconsin atPlal
tevilleandearned a Master oSArts dogree in Business Administration from Sgioois Stale

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL.

Lvi

graduoted from Notre Dame
He holds a
High School.
Bachetobs degree from Ike

..N&,.

-

-

-.

-

--

C...

79C

2 cases pen cuslomor'
'Valoslive. Nut Jost Far W:vvsvg Races

Johotuon S Johnson auto-travel

emTasemnctos

,FLYING COLOS

Lalhg Beauty .
Durablu Weathuqioof'Protoctjon
Resisls Blisteshg, Péslig 1, MileW
Ilhmiketh of Culots

MOTOR
OIL

BASEBALL CAP

SOnes in One Hoar

-

Higb Gloss Ellamolizell Flush

Yà1O'óSlthd'10W4

Parts Plus

Sleugh Durable grhçta_fes__,
Beauliful Sallo tosten

Permalize
House&Tnm Finish

In'

dianapolin, IndIaoa, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jamen Accettoro. 7734
W. Breen ,SIreet Nues, han
recently keen promoted to Ihr

pRAThfAMJ3[j

--

Beiden 25,fäOí
B

John V. Aecettuco of

SAVE
LABOR NOW
b{Ifl,Vg oIa,Tadeasy
SAVE IN THE FUTURE

Captain

e.

: --

.Hoursz

-:;:.::: :

Sunday9 À.M.to2 P.M.

Town & Country Auto Parts
-

,

.7258 W. Dempster St.
Morton Grover IIInois

ALL PHONES

966O99O

Pigoli

The

,Thur.da,A

The Bagle,Thamday,,

13,11W

liN

ini

JFrom the LEFT HAND

the Inflation.

Werecelveda very wann letterfrem the Galeote fan',ily on
the first anniversary of the passing of their son, JoeL We

were
might be consideren In memory of o fine young mon who was

The mien and the school hoard in School DIstrIct tI are
presently nl an impasse In their negotiations. The dilemma
In the dlsfrlct to ebvlon With declining enroliment and
revenoe,plssomosnttogdohtinthenearIntem the hoard to
going very otowly in Ito deihorstions. By the saine token the
union Is oeehing te keep ap with the cost of living Is seeking
wage increases ferthe touchers. They ore also trying to keep
class size te the pr0500t 23:1 prImary level and 27:1 janlor
high level. Utiles representatives coutend if they increase
the boom they must he in school er increase class size, It
reoilyhurtu their salary structure

Gasoline up to $1.00
per gallon by aummer

-

' ° '-s .' 0.n,n,. nso_

TUE e&ir stjjs &tS VLJD
- ! 'f 5*?f

¡Hill l

-(Dn.lsd.wd,nlo* 1431
mc*t Jibia ta hits. t
Wlhs.-ehit, hifeilsias. Ils.

1TRarnjöt
2 Ram-Jots

18

$3390

J;L442s.444J;t 44JL

to
on your ¿&I
,b wmm&i*ñ
et a

L*iflj

NbO 1iD0

Ornrr055..

Retiring commasder Roy
LaRonssa also acknowledged the
savings bend
ners Bitt Rao

doiph, Mro, Lee Slose, James

Ferriz and Joe Rogers, ait st

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.
-

*

ds were donated through the

2140 N. KEDZIE AVE.

courtesy of. the First National

641-8989

BankofMortoo Grove.
In addilino, the sonouncemevt

fl2-3220

was made that the bicycle vas
donated by Tuffy'u Cscte.Mowec

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP

0

Morton Giove. The savings hoe

. NILES,ILL.

*
*

.QlLCò[
..'

O áJJSTED

(lnc!ud., OlI.'G, ilt, L Labor)
-

:

---

.

J

cusco Chevrolet in Shohie.
-

Jaime LI. Deal

Ali'nn Jaime D. Deat, oso of
Bernice L. Deal 0f 6710 Forostow Lane, Niles, ill., recentI p

Airman Deal lu a telecom-

?

osicatlous operatioos specialist
th a SAC nuit ut Grisoom Air

erceilase, here.

RLGULARPIICa$43.ß

- (for

cg cta&s)

1RHigious classes

-

- THIS SPEC!5tL ! OÇiLV IWAILABLE
IFYIHI
lrj fiLui ThISAD
-

* CoMpiling GiauOeTisverss f" flwn.f ,
-

threngh the cooperstiso of Mas-

'ytheStrutegicAlrCommaod.

T

*î

ShopinMorton Greve; sod the
automobile was porchaoed

in Global Shield 79.
*particlputod
Air Force eserclse conducted

_/

-

tan celais oil culaient, or tonos, sAviug asCItis

that portiso of the Sommerfest a

Iraosnihsâin tPma-,q,
°° N MILWAUKEE AVE.

The car and prize committee
was chaired by pust commander
Don Huber, who also thashed the
citizeos and those in atteodaore

for their cosperstios io matoog

W1n8, 6$

-

L

-

States, the Stute Police will en- pablir that we Care oheut their
desvio- to euconroge voloatory safety".

3-8« -*--

-

hung in the new Local History
Several years ago the
club atas donated a film projee.
tor.
The library handles tarce.tpe
hooha, cassettes, and periodical

Home, 0140 Dempoler.

Dascisgaoda haffet wilt fallow
Ihe fonnsl sereines.
To be installed as leaders of the

Legion and its Aoxiliury are

oyoIrl RIPI3IS AUGUST Il, 1979

*
-

J

thVAlLAÖ..il *

seek
voIunters
to Blanche Block, volunteer

Grandparents Unlimited lu
loohing fer. volunteer senior

TheMalne Townshlp/Gteoview
rea Ecumenical Speciet

duratIon Religious classes for
chu deems and young adults witt
start ils' necead year Seplember

- For further lnformation,
esse call Shirley Haweasfioe, talI9-iO15.

-

bas for masy years, sp0050red
both Memorial Day
and

Veteran's Day parades assI sec.
Vicesto h555rthe war dead.
Membership
io
Ihe
srgaai.atloo io opes to quallf ted
voleranno. The Post holds once a
mouth meetings, has many senat
evesis scheduled and has sob.
sidnary groups for members of
the veterans' families inctenelJog
Ohelrchilefres

Vivian Mitchel, admInistrative

coordinator of Grandparents assistant wIth tIte program, unes
Unlimited. "AU yon hove te do Is
Grundparents UnlimIted as a
desire lo he with children,

little tovin' and haggIs' in the

to loes
them, play with them, hitid them
and enjoy them. There are so
cooblngortoundm7dntles,» Bloch
emphasized.

rewarding espenlesce of working
with younger children

Sponsored by the Office of
Community Outroach at Oaktso
Community College, Gran.
dparents Unlimited trains senior
adults te woch, talk with and entoy little chitdnen in day caro

"Oar program glveu senior
adults free training and monthly
orleslallon and sharing sessioun.
We need to work with dependable

contera, nurseries, pre-ochool

people who are also flesthle

and child care settir.gs
The qunlifications and respon.

because the neoda of each day
care cester will vary according

sibilities are simple, according

to philosophy and personnel."

marveloas opportunity for senior
adulteandchildrnn.

"The older person might not
have the opportunity to he with
hin own grandchildren and the
children miau the learning opper-

tunitleu and euperienceu that
senior adulte ran provide," Mitchet said.

For more Information about
Grandparents Unlimited, call
967-5120, est. 310.

Robert Peruchon of Chicago asd

Mrs. Phyllis Riech, Morton
Greve.

A pre-imteilation dinner will
tahe place at tho Mortes House.
Resorvaiioas forthiafonctiss are

being tukea by retiring Cornmonder Roy Lu Roussa, 965-2909.

They should be mude soso by

PRE-LABORDAy SALE OF

44_.

GOOD,

,i,,t

TIRES

_____llI

lhooewhs wish to àtteod,

The instaliatlea traditisoally is

ptassed aod arrasgemeots han.
died by the retiring Unii
President aod Commander, La
Roussa's counter-putt this past
year who la assisting iso
organizing the eveni is Ms. Eno
Karsten, Schiiten Park.
The American Legion Home is
the center of the tons's aclivitien
with many civic and csmmsoity
graup'suffairs held there.
Ose of their main principies is
service, and the Morton Grove
Past sp055srs the yearly Epster
Egg Hait, Basta Comes to Townt
and participates in blood drives,
scuDi aclivities, youth programs,

'u,

5sR

2I0-!!±-=$;;1;run

flag dssstions and promotes
Americanism wherever possible.

pcofesnor of hosiseos at Oaktso
Connuasity College, and John J.
Mikolski, associate professor of
hiology at 0CC, were appointed

**
**

60 daga es

Lions Club Memorial purchased
a large number of boote for the
-Library and the framed portraits
of Ihose memoriullned witt he

stallation ofoffleers on Saturday,
Sept. 15. Thepubtic to invited.
Ceremonies for the joint eiern
ted offièers will begin at u p.m.
promptly at the Legios Memorial

dises; and 3 ye. luggage Ort, Past
Gzet, Crystal Lake.

*
_,

Following World War It, a

Bat knocking off the superintendent,

-CARE. routes
hope to
Tkrnngh the sse of high reserve the trend ofwe
escalating
visibility patrols ou 1ko inler- traffic fatalities and nhuw the

:

11VSs

drinking fomtaIn wilt also be ar.
ceasibletothose Iowheetchairo

The Morton Grove American
Legion Pestll3taedits Amltiary
Unit will hold their annual in-

totheviltage which are
Ihe Pohtic Works Dept. on cornmemorstive holidays. Se ad-

n,,

0cc Grandparents
adulto who woold like to share a

there were six JIilioMotloy Schools and
by Illinois, Michigan, Indians traffic related deatbe
in illinois; residents of Bothaoy Terrace.
and Ohio has keen expanded lo uf which only one of these
include ail forty-eight contiguous fatuIties occurred on a CARE.
Piize winners...
States. Stute Police Snperinton- ruote.
dent Lyon E. Baird has Captain William Bart of the Continued from WfP.!
Radio cassetle stereo, Fendu
designated all interitole high- Chicago District said, "With
Hughes,
Moodetets; H speed
ways in Illinois an CARE. -increased patrol effort the
on Ross bicycle, Tesy De Baise, Ad.
roatos.

:

Peyi l

now

snot

DurIng the coming Labor Day compliance with the 5$ mile per
Holiday Peeled, the IllInois State hour speed limit as well as - subscriptions for lOindividoato io
Police wilt again participate in adherence te other laws which Morton Grove who are hitad sr
the NATIONAL COMBINED have been cuotrihuting factors Is physically handicapped; it
atoo
a ACCIDENT REDUCTION EF- accidento.
takescare efthese seeds foeaeh
FONT(OPERATIONCARE) During th0sj4thoLJoJ, tbeOJ1teOtEthSOO.Parkeirrns4

**

LIKE EVY PITII TANKÙL FREE!

Wauhrooms, telephones,

State P&ice CAlLE progmm

*

"MInI.Suapsrthe,g.,'

- In the 00w wIng, to the elevator,
and off at the secood floor to the
spectoily equIpped room. Lahby

Room.

*

RAM-JE'!

without slops from the parkmg
lot ut the east esO of the veo
building, through the maie dose

because of their ovo lsrochial end prtrate interests, doesn't
jibe with being responsible. It tokes on entra effort os oar
part to sympathize with their demuudo after seeing their ocUonsln creotingthe chaostheowirIct
heeo Im

'J

fi

Cet up to 6 mcire
miles per galli

the library wilt sow have the
space te help us garnit Ibio corn.
mitinsent locally."
The addItino to the Library has
keen designed with special
thuoght for patroos wiIh hos.
dIrupo. I will be possible
for a
wheelchair Io be pushed so grade

The top unlou leaders-are very nico housewives who seem
to he playing a hard, teogh role which doesn't quite fit. Thoy
000m te he playing n charade which we felt in thopast was

quite harmless.

f

part of the tAons Club iolerflahohu
program. We are yieaoed
the;

We wonder aloud If the miss people preferred a chaotic
situation which they might have felt improved their cause?
Seme of their lamo rumurht at Moe's last meeting mude nu
wonder If their interests were only for the teachers, and the
saperloteodentand 000ntherosidente he damned.

Idankowuky were honored at the village hoard meeting.
While we're only guessing, their combined years in village
worhuwosabontgfyears.

NO

Sheehan said, "A concern for the
vioaotly handicapped io a hante

down.

At last weeks village hoard meeting NIes prmented
plaques to three retirees. Fahle Worhs leader Lente llaelbl,

But you can
Fight Back!

In espreosiog hIs pleaouee a;
being able te make the gift, Mr

the Sill issue. We thiok their rolo in easing ost Moe was
perhaps mure Irresponsible than the residents who shot him

ny efforts oowgoing on here

"Over a Barrel,"

the Lions Club.

harassed Moe were aided by the union people who jumped on

esca honored os Nil es Top Tees. While there are so many
projects involving sammy people in the community, sack o
program in Nitos might he a first, and indeed would he o

The

equipment and Othor Onalerich
that the library kas aequir
loe
the use of the visually haodjeaN
pod. A plaqae io this room vii;
acknowledge the Contributi50 of

And while their position doesn't seem

We've rather strong feelings about this unions activities
during the recent oosting of the school superintendent. Many
District 03 wutchqrs seem to agree with as the top onion
people were anxious to help push the superintendent out of
the dIstrict. And while the leaders helped to grease the skid
which eased Moe out, many of the rash and file teachers
believed Moe was very capable and did not deserve the
treatment he received. The irresponsible people who

tempt lo eliminato sorti commerce here.

Legion and Amllary
set installation

will be set aside to home tj,i.

uiireasonahle, itisbighlyunlikelyteachers would walh ostos
they dId 4 yeals ¿go. Since thIs bargaining tactic is-weak,
they will likely hove te settle for less than if they could
threaten to tube te the sirools again.

In case of the head shops, like the theatres, it Is very easy

0e..

of the small rooms no the

second
floorefthe library's new addjfi

Here In BUgIeIOnd we are Inclined to sasupathize with the
teachers' needs. They've rortaíntya right to keep poco with

for people to cross Dempster st, going from one town to
another. It would prohably he In the Interests nf beth coinmunitles If Joint efforts were made at the same time to at-

I

tthNOdfrnm MG P.1

°nim0oas'agel

similar action which resulted In noverai raunchy films being
shown in punt yearn in Morton Grave. Whether or not Nitos
laws were legal, they were nevertheless enforced, and were
never token to coartto determine theirlegolity.

welcome oddjtlnn to the
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Bernard V. Eatz, associate

as acting deans at the Aug. 9
meeting of Oakton's Boardof
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Esta, who lias been at Oakten
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dean of Learning Claster III for
the fail sem65ter MIIOUIskI, at
GuIsen since 1972, wIll serve us
acting dean of Leansing Cluster

tiforthefalloemester

Before starting atOabien, Katz
worked us an account manager
for Garfield-Ljsj & Osas strec-
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TOWING
AND ROAD

PRICE

SER VICg

tsr of product monugemeat for
Helene Coi-lit, Inc., and as dirertor of market development for
COrtissCaodyto.
lie holds as M.B.A. in
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member of the executive cemmuitee foc the Chicago Zionist

MAG WHEELS
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OPEN
dylh rin'CO
7,50 AM lo 6,tO PM
SNn,d.p: 7,00 AM

Milcoluki came to Oakton from
SI. Patrick High Schoot where he

Minnoaste
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TUTM

Federation-

He hs s master's degree
in
Northeastern
llkaois University
and a
techelors degree in biology from
t. Mars/s College In Winena,
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80 EngIn. T.ets
Plu, A Printed Report Of Diognoil.

hachelors-deggec from RooseveltUniversity.
torvos0 member of the
Board of Direciors of Beth Emet
Synagogue in Evanston asd Is a

biology from
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COMPUTER DIAGNOSIS
WITH TUNE-UP

mackellag asd management
from De Pant University and a

served as dean ofstadente, He
álso has worked an an intornal
recouse seranee afoot for the
11.5. Treaspy Departme and
us microbiologist for the U.S.
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